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f he Catholic £tccorh.
acknowledged t ho Pope hh tho I i < a 1 of 

The re igioun m of 
the monks of Iona was iU*lived from St. 
I'airivk, who himself receiver l i mis- 
sien from Pope Celestine, and «1 r< « fed 

child ren

wilt'll I Implore you to begin at. <.nee to 
Vivo up to your t'liur. li again. I'-'1 
duavor to got some good out of the re- 
malnder of your life. No matter >ow 
I ,„6 it I,:.- been ilnce youi last , ••• 
confession, go this very monlli ; the 
privât, will assist you, and 1 ai-'ir*' you 
that you will fool happy to bo again on
friendly terms with God.

All the reasons which yon might ad
duce to justify yours- If in s'nylhg aw;t>-

cannot al-

i he Vliurcfi.NON-CATHOLIC MISSIONS.the walls of caste between members of 
the household of the t'lith ?

TillI'KBTINENT HVWTlOSs TO 
FALLEN-AWAY CATHOLIC'.

By ltnv. John T. Noll.
My good friend», I would a-k you to bo 

serious just for a few moments, and to 
listen to Olio who has your host inter- 

Tell mo why you have 
to church V

have not ceased to be- 
for that

homeM ortnon-Among many converts from
We may of course bo mistaken. But jMm ono who, by his official position 

it will take an exuberant imagination to and influence, had been a great factor in
the Mormon mission of Now Zealand.
Ilo speaks th" language of the Maoris, 
and w ,s quite suite*'».ful in bringing 
Hundreds , f these natives Into the Mor 
mon delusion. At present he, ms wife 
;md hi » three children are faithful 
member-of the only true Church. On 
.lune lé la-t lie was baptized by l'ather 
Hendricks in the nthedral of Halt the v"
I „i... i tali. “ Deer father, he I sun, m ■laid after’ his baptism. " hew glad 1 and the lira. Hving ««-tnre. „ot

rr,irr;.^2^ï
VTn nr A

lOa-^VoO he f d'^vidand A postohde!& The **
reverend father's eloquent words did will not change the state of thing. > 

t fill linen barren soil. Several have more that the murderers wi '

of hard work in gi'mg " „i christ.V Road over themissions, and all wore crowned with the Divinity of Christ f »
The sister of the Rev. article of mine tli.it appear» u 
11,0 sisier oi week before last and convince

Xoutsell that Christ was truly God and 
that living up to the Church lie estab
lished is the only way to heaven for 

Or have you put yourself out of 
unlawful or invalid

his converts . “ As you are 
derived from St. Patrick, who himself 
received his mission iiotii 
also children of Rome ; and one «-1 the 
Canons of Nt.
question» of difficulty “ should be sent 
to the Chair of the Apostle 
Peter." Moreover in

and Column, the suev- s 1 
and Kinan, on the other, the question 

-ettied by an appeal to the well- 
I known words : Thou art

PLAIN TRUTHS IN ANSWER TO i |t js clear from this tl .
TRANSPARENT EALt E HOODS. Irish did 11 -t question '• ,r

------  and each of hb su-’Ci^-ors, • as
Pamphlet. Catholic ^Truth Socir'j, .0. "> (jhurvli.)

The Cliuroh of England 
anything else but Roman Catholic to 
tin, time of the Reformation. I he
British Church was represented by pn'™nUv < ^ B ,j|th nm„u,
three of its Bishops at the *rc»t Cour.; o( sillgill,, ......... .. . ne
cil held at Arles in A. I). .111 . a I wnun , „ ,,,.utis. i .it Si. I' '<■ r s
they submitted all their decrees to opt >«• R’ emimiil'ing <• i""g
Silvester, and begged him to send , requisite .................... . the
letters to all Bishops according to rt?the >. ar lor tl.e cole-
custom so that all should keep .a- bracimof festivals" (B-de, Iv. IS. Ill 
on one and the same day. ,.„s .. .. , , ||a king ot

The British Church was also retire- ■ ,.,,,0*1 hi» throne, ........ ' lor
sentod, as we learn from St Atham.» u , • • ' - i hy l> .pe
at the Council ol Sardioa. In A. «• M « hi, „w the clo-
At this Council, wlueh st. £<££“*£ ' ,1 l,.» . x in

“a great Council, it _nd w..s m Home win n St. Boni-
creeil that any Bishop who was at _ " ' t| \-jostle of (it rmany, cane to
of a crime had the right to appeal to ,.[“«, Grego, . II. his spiritual
the Pope, whose place it was to appoint I representa'tivo of 1 h" Holy
judges to try he case. The franco and G* 1 many. T - -n-
also wrote a letter to the 1 ope, in t intercommunication h. tw . 11 Eng-
we find the following passage . |»,,mo during the two hundredseem to ho bast and by la, the most ’.Cgustine's de ,Mi chore
fitting, if the priests of he LordIfrom ^s after St. ^ g #
each Province refer 1» Re-H'»d that receive English 1 .1-

to the See of the Apostle l oter. P am, „upporl,.a uy Eng-
tliat the Bishop. [i#h piig-rims ; eight Anglo S.,sou kings

made a pilgrimage to Rome) cum p - uy 
disposes of the impudent lalsehood 
“tint there was little renia 1 ning to 
show that a Roman Christian had ever 
visited or taught in Iviglaud. 1 no 
truth is, that the jealousy ol and re
bellion against the Rope was entirely of 
later date, and quite out ol keeping 
with the spirit of the early English

, SvrouoAv. Dec, •>. H)03.e London Christ, so boclothe the coldness and indifference t-o 
often manifested with that union andA MODEL people. os thatPat riel tChtn at heart, 

left off going 
You certainly

lievo in the existence of <»od ; 
won'ft an you have begun to Ix-lnwe 

rst absurity ; namely, that the 
m and stars, the earth, the seas

sympathy which extorted from pagan

7J:
made a few com-cnme time ago

letter from a clerical gentlo- 
nt to New Mexico and sor
ti, O benighted natives who 

“ true light.” lie

“ How these Christians love one
church will not suffice ;

Heaven is the one thing we 
fu-a to lose, is the way to ll.'av./u 
itho Church) the one we cannot dis
pense with. She is the means to I lie 
end.—"Kind Words From Your Pastor.

mente on a
who we

the dispute 
t iiok place between St. \\ ill rid 

h i'id, 
h of Aidan

Perhaps we but denounceanother.
materialism on parade days. But lf

eloquent with the action that in- 
tried to

ill is man YOswi on therowed over grow
spires love : if somehow wo 
eradicate from the minds of 
around us that “ wo are ready enough 
to do the Samaritan without the oil and 

have so

5 Win need of the1 wer°
sighed
over

listless, vacant faces,E - 1tlioover , . .
their starved seuls, anil fried 

Impress his readers who 
bent, to cut out

rovvn foil
led by
y real I

I'eioi, etc., 
1 hv Scots andnerally to

be on pleasure
rtioular place from their sche- 
During his sojourn there—and 

remember aright it was of short

. Peter
lie u! of ymight

that p:i 
dole.

two-pence ’’ wo might not 
much need of talk.

S8
1

the first A,'dilii hopTheodore was 
whom all the English Church obeyed. 
At a Synod held by him in I'-SO

,rtain Abbot .1 dm, who was 
“the

was never
if wo
duration-he saw 
go " or which are 
Of’other non-Oatholics.
of this the Ave Maria quotes the test,- 

of Judge Baker of Omaha, Associ- 
of the Supreme Court of

THE MOST EEEICIEST METHOD.tiling» that 
not seen by the eyes

Wo have received a lengthy commun
ication audit the unjust discrimina

nt the portioning of

As evidence

N. B. tion in the matter 
civil service berths. Our correspondent 

We have

best success. - . ...
Wilson (a former Episcopalian minister 
and now a candidate for the priesthood) 
was taken into our Church hy lather 
Kresa at Mountain Home on .July H.

During this summer non-Catholic 
missions were given in Sheeps creek 

settlement near Aortr- 
Then

mon y 
ate Justice 
>cw Mexico.

asks us to discuss the topic, 
done this before and may at an oppor- WesttlioNGS Baker on a recent oeca-Said Judge moment do so again, because wo you.

the Church by an 
marriage 7 In so doing you made a tre
mendous 1,binder, hut that 111 .stake can 
be corrected. And I request you not 
to defer its correction long ; go to see 
your parish priest at

Have vou put yourself out of the 
Church by joining societies forbidden 
by the Church ? Then again, 1 would 
suy that if you cannot belong to both 
the society and the Church, gond sense 
will dictate that you give up the soci- 

For even if you see no reason for 
society's condemnation, you must 

at least, grant that it cannot lead yon to 
• that it is a human organiza-

believe that the lucrative positions 
of the

»ion :
.'When I went back to my old home shotjld not lie at the mercy 

n)?U‘ JL 'I returned promptly that I pleading for young men out of a pb. BOven non-
• t.reasor*. v case at law tried bP^idos, tliero are not enough to into tlio true Ark oi Salvation. 
r°u jury of these same Americans of ^ ;lU the applicants who desire to wards the end of Augustmiss on wUl
Mexico d‘‘^”\TâTùndli'n0On,alnr. do something not incomeatiblc with 1 'X',',<1 ' ati’that another one in
the sort of j > ,non of them pre- white collars and creased trousers. Urey LakPi Bingham County, Idaho.
That expresses ™y o|u^ n husbands But ,et them by all means consult ,n\he Mormon missions sever» quo»-

^IHl-stsrwK 21. *.... ~
^"t’midated bv wealth or bewildered by constituents” and forget aU about belief on the wordaof Christ : Philip,
lleZtw of attorneys and with » I th(.n. ........ after thdr departure. That he that has seen. Me. ‘^seei^the
scrupulous reeaÿhe,;rutyhee^nto„tedly, ! 1» the usual mode ot Ptoced“re. ^ m(ma right (,n believing that we can be 

, 1 well in their homes. Tliey to our mind the most cfilvicnt mc.ho baptjzcd ,„r the dead 7 (Cor. xv. 29).
simply aiid har| lllb,,r W1th pati- U)obtain results is to help ourselves by Arfi the Mormons right in ,'ellf'l°S
*uce.tCThey are thrifty, andfhoyare remombering that "jt^1 h"'Cn\hc‘t7 and exan- clearly comprehend these
ambitious for their children, always giv- That membership in any number ,v Si ) Are the Mor- chaplain and Bible which all secret
ingth°”b,wBO?amnnot^of societies is not an equivalent for in- f.g ' belicving^th^rock j Bible
“‘Xc'o^elt^^horo^K^ dU;,tryiabo mTeloqueut resolnter is | St. .Peter.'but r.Hfkjf j U not the one .approved by the Churc ,, qm

l^New Mexico are liberal and intellect-j g the best .bolter, and that any- unt,,e thee,' but My Father Lionel by God, makes the alia " tranquillity,
teach and | how eloquence is not a businessaascE rexea.e ^, (Matt. xvi. 17. ^^'^moropermit “o bo- of the Emperor

ni. ” 1 hear so s aio no * 18). & Mormpn_ whj it i, that long to such societes (with a religion writer saj£ ( f> jthe Kropt.ror Theo-
then, ember» of their church are sought different from her^ own ) tho. downs') reign, Pa Uadi us was sent by
among the ignorant, they have a text to allow you to join a 1 rotei " Celestinns, the Roman Pontiff, to the

ï“ S- =;, 3^sæws-ja»
..... a,n, X T, "Si S' i;Zh ao^XSîKtir*'1

.“"îîsarrr'Z .sirrars
descanted upon for years, and we read it is well ^"hU W*™ "«crot pieties for policy sake may^Æ

ar^s^anr»
-n-sr.””—

three talents in their stomachs, a talent ------------------ — pnvui e ^‘Xmon churL.-W. J. A. ies often reier to the religlous featnres havering to^, to lhu;u,

; ‘“■'.■“‘“f, : “t”»™”-»1 ™»aiL «“pore - ,=”■ «- — "iss.S's:;::"" c yt.
£ÎZÏZ.^-.w-~a—« - •rsyrexts «. uar. .«««*» “,svs^r;r,i. “Su-,

The things of the spirit tion and policy. of most happy December 8. Christ established one religion that !8°"l“. 9U ell a9 the English nation dol, her for the companionship of others,
alone the source of abiding happ • by the great 1 ope U JheUc yoice fea,t of the Immaculate Concep- onc and „0 other pleases God. _ lie Brito christianUy tl, Jtome and the since.to her belongsyemr-;c.momsir^p?
Nature too with its pictures more beau- memory. It is th I of christ . » great holyday of obligation, » wbo is not with Me is against Me, a «very single Archbishop of And there, too, in your home are y
tiful than ever came from the brush of therefore ol ^‘Xfii .if the Church Vent -n honor of that special preroga- ChrilFs own words.- Canterbury received the “ Pallium ch,Ulron - your *,wn ffesh nd idood
a master, and framed by the mountains shaking the t„mb- Ubimecho ivef the lUessedXlrgm Mary, where- 0 h.vo you. ^the Pope-and '.otone from are they not "by ^ lh;.y

spawrtr
the sweetest music in That Itta. ^ LeoÆcos' a°T'toîber^Adam a^stote churoT; yoVhave* depriVed' your ‘sou1 «eut from '»• that we owo the “o at'woîk^Ll consequently they do

*b.",kj.ffivsasstfS r-rxrSMy**»»have through stress and storm treas- futUre pebey of tho ^ g as that of "'tLne shadow of that sombre blot of 3 0r have you been addicted to some , t!> make Canterbury his Boo, youroliin, they are n, bed. Th» result

srassr^x-K ararKSsasra tiasra-ssi.-,-
'A's&SScisto

things whichmean mono ami Eternal ^' dominion And^ H^cemer.the M'J «.VhoV^of tdi“ u wBl tehnrtorwIL to hell ; you p'TSith'the ArehSop .ff'cànt- Hlluù'LxLïLnml ' and frequently do-

ws.ti. a.ar»*srra:r «rtr-saaK-'K»
and wears, and aKain the voice of Chust wnicn sp ,ng-place, « « ' b ogativeo, the *Lir for are not these words cheer- Artbtnsiup made Uchn-td ,.„ai„ted with your childr.-u, spondii_

zr„:.",i,„. r^visr'tï: k as sssætsssss:
ent Tprise He may now and then corner It must do more. It mu,t '“.Tit expresses just what our holy fuso you tho grace later. , Archbishop of Canterbury, or of spect for you will grow with them.
t! i ; llthe discomfort of sundry word that has been spoke ^ „ 3ly is, absolutely free always 0r have you quit church because af «to ,.rimate of England. By
the market to the disoomiorv turu its powers ot aocoinR , Motner rt J » flin tvom the very f.,;rs of tho congregation were not run mi i»ope Alexander H., a;;;rrHir =24ç sraSrr^-'i .-wtt* I...»

«. ='222aes,1’| g
BSEyHp EEHBSE?: HfEfSfEE

this idea. We havo our poets a Renerai prayer. It .' "^ indifferent K mu!»en and appointed by the hier- y ,,at ilo so reasonably asks a,’ d J„mna,uoi,» " i Bode, ii. 9. I : Paid'""” gation of th, snl.liors who . «“ffou d
philosophers and prayers to teach u ^ ,jivine Lord shoi ( lped sUppliea- *° hy in this land. This fact should ,)o is so willing to repay : if a I w r(,v.,iv(,d thc |-allbim from I'opo ll"   iM the last epiueraie of . . p - >
how to form concept ions J who are HI, Mystic '^V - I \ f". J» ^ West Saions’, SwshM?^ S - ; * J

mty and worthiness. But m p ' 0n behalf of Hw V icar. 8* » ardent faitl h Mivry’a special Id- tint Uod, receiving no honor and glory in -- » n0 jim0 that Aldan tho d,.miv to Sisti-r Angela, the nun atr

ÆÆ'-iTiVy asirss.’^S^ai=.atlssr. rtJï s££s£HSsH,t rgsS
—n8 ,i72,::s;35=strampled under foot. Ï1"»*1»- ” A Noble Gilt. d‘nv before my Father Who is m “,on“nWu Archbishop of the English Angela, by the way, is a sister < t the

at take the heartiest into-^s n ^ Braddoek, l’a.. November Heaven.” One who docs not keep his b ^ Ho wa8 consecrated by fam„Us leather Ueattre, whose archaeo-
ing financially the Head of th Cl bQautitul now Church of St. „ ^ ,so is not very honorable. Re- Theodore visited “all logical discoveries at '. ..Vi./nltl
. J5 ,npftt the great and ince « iniilfc by Mr. and Mr.. - member what you promised yonrscl wherever tho tribos of th<; who^e studies of Carthaginian .mfciquit
made*on bis bounty, ^t us rm^e,-f lm.lt ^ expense d m.u.ber ^y ^ ConBrmation ttc ^Ho a,so deposed ^°aro known all the world over,
we can the interests ol the worn $1o5,000, was dedioited this morn g You promisod solemnly, m.church that 'v'lg w|Hrid oi York from his See; but
Church, Which to us is ' ; ro of Pius by Right Rev. • • ' ■ K = i-ittsburg you would over be a faithfu me J»r ■ Wilfrid appealed to Pope Agatho,

ieseeem =--====»

Wash., a new
port. Two converts were made, 
a similar three days' visit vas made to 
tho Boise Basin, with the result that 

Catholics are going to enter 
TO

NY ilton,

calls
Bps, etc. 
re extra 
lassagcs,

Etc.3.,

ety.
thatN, ONT. i»,

This proves
Council, and among tliem 

• ,i„„ 1 Hi.hens held the See of thc ApostleTo choose a human organization . 1 'h ; the Bishop of Rome, to
preference to the divine odo msmuted leter, that^ ^ ^ cbur‘h. 
by Christ, is an awful insult to * • The Venerable Bedo says (Hut. book
Moreover, you can take for gra h 4) - “Whilst Eleutherius, a holy
that the Church’s condemnation is base ■ ' r(lsided ()ver the 11 iman Church,
on solid reasons, though you might - “{u*g king Gf the Briton», sent a let

ter to him, entreating that by his com
mand ho might bo made a Christian.

obtained his pions re- 
tlie Britons preserved the 

received

I leaven

SALE tion.

)NS almost FREE

is fine to see.

sinlenprth, -

all shades and

reasons.

Church.
The Roman

therefore the descendants and su, 
or» of those who did not accept the 
changes made at the Reformation : 
although this has bom unscinpuloudy 
denied hy those whoso claiu to their 
present position depends on this denial.

Catholics of to-day areHe soon 
:st andmeans

they bad 
and entire, in peace 

until
Diocletian."

which

tho time 
The 

“In thoual men, who .
icftii ideals. Our Spanish 
population is a reason for taking th 
Territories into the I mon, not 
keeping them out.

L.u.. Box c • I otoDl»-

i. K.O.C.
IV. Knowledge 

the safeguard against platform humbug, 
and that an organization of men who

of current issues is STAY AT HOME.
.DySPEPSIA
PU LS Wnf'i tor tfvirr 
and Nfta (• ■ r ■!_

(Mi's ADV11T. TO MAIilill l> MEN»A PA 81
Kov. Father O'Reilly, vl Lawrence, 

Calendar, has thoMATERIALISM.
Muss., in his Parish 
following remarks on the duties of mar- 

•' | see no need of denying aCandles i ried men : , ^ .__
man a night or so in a week, to bo 
absent from his home, but tlio practice 
of absenting himself from home contin
ually is what calls for condemnation. 
What is there that should more interest 

There is your
lely pure bei bwrX 
it adultérai ion. home ?you than your 

wife whom vou took in thc holy sacra- 
ment of matrimony as your companion 

Has she not more right, to 
pany after your day’s toil than 

You labor during tho 
Mho

rax Candle

bite Wax.
O etood the test pi
j-day, are the only 
h quality, not price.

for the home.

Santtarj Oil
by us direct to Can- 

e. thus saving the 
it y. In Canada 
measure- No charge

and stars, are ours
True also that thc laugh; Baumer Co.

Manufacturers 
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

US1C.
kLIT BOSTON G UADI 
,Udlc method, has openep- 
plo eireet. where she wilt 
ind after Tuesday^ 15t»

ured the belief 
But still are we

Family Medicine*.
Don't save pennies 

loeo dollars—don t 
too economical 

when your health's at- 
' stake Wo sell drugs

" and medicines at rea-
biy cheap prices 

i — we don’t sell cheap 
vy drugs. Anything 
X your physician pro

N scribes or you order 
for yourself you 11 get 

ifi the genuine articles, at)

to 
h o that the

\e

mil Opera Pharmacy
' XITHFUL PERSON TO 
11 cBti blhhc-d hr use in a few
on n-tail merchants and

Money for rxeroses „a 
poimnnent. Business suc- 

linsr. Standard House. 330 
iesgo. 'S'9-4-

uA SISTER DECORATED.

\
to >k place at

that he has the money

WELLINGTON. Toronto.

5NtF WANTED.
\N LED. TO HANDLE OVR 
s duriru fall ard winter, 
«me Pay weekly Khuam 
revs Bros.. Nursery men, «ait,

MARVELLOUS SALE 
000 during the 
it month of the

S,
V.K & i:('

t

5^101*1 money
“artistic swindler."
Wy- labour so feverishly for what we cal 

convinced of
v. Bertrand Conway, 
answers over 

W Non-Catholics.

are
1000- quea* 

It runs
glittering dross if we are 
it* little value ? Or why should we 

children that the one thingteach our
s riving lor is this same glittering 

turn the

;es.
SrabSwj'SFioa
London, Ont.

we could notIf wo never felt sorrow 
adequately appreciate joys.dress ? Or why should wo 

reverential oyo on tho possessor oi 
heeds, and the orb of cold condescen
sion on his bondless brother ? And 
Again how is.it the dollar does build up

iililis
loyle, Secretary.

v
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
and he swept his hat off his head with a 
courtly grace.

“ 1 am much indebted, Madam," ho 
began.

. fiandia’s greatest “ You came in the name of God,”It Waa o e!ervn“ rnhg to «peak said the lady. “Hut indeed it hid 
{Tthe P~r g°who cyame dlify to* the gone bard with me to refuse shelter to 
to tne [ in » - lfnl lowed bv anyone on Huch a night.
yma to l|re?6neht basket containing " And food ?" he suggested, his eyes

Uko' î ^tit it „ po'er food. But 

pleasant fancies left by the charm- P ini9t|ri„g angel, the child heard two „„ch as It is you are heartily wel-
ing one we have just witnessed. Ah! women talking to each other of Irienus Come,
I see that bright eyes and fair hands &nd reiatives of their ewu who had „j h.lVO a bottle of sound wine iu 
are already inviting thee. Farewell, Buffored for Christ : they spoke of my Kadd|e.bag,” ho answered. " It
andmauy thanks for the pleasant hour. Laurence and Hippolytus, and their wi„ bo a m„:ll for the gods; and,

The snectacle had been a living sym- glorious testimony in the face of tor- Madam, I shall not forget your ho»,
holism to Fabian, and he wondered it tore and death. A shudder passed pilality.“
the ferocious, selOsh, brutal world through her tender frame , it as Tho youth camo in carrying the
might not be better led by humankind- flrst »ho had hoard of the cruel pe horse’s saddle in his arms, and closed
ness than by force and the shedding of cution ; she did not quite understa , (he door> slipping the bar again Into
blood ■ i, yet from some distant realm and refrained from questioning its socket. As ho set down the saddle
a pure, simple, virginal soul might not women, who, she saw, were weep g, his oyi>„ te,tod enviously on a pair of
appear, chanting hymns of peace to sub- but resolved to ask her fat be pistols in the holsters. Tho handles
due to sweet submissiveness tho un- Camilla, and learn the trutn u( them were pure gold, finely wrought,
governable, tyrannical and cruel pas- them. Zilla had a so leaf “ The horse is comfortably housed,"
sions that dominated mankind. Had Gf the same kind of talk, atd witua ^ , thought r had bettor not
Home sought by other means than t wrathful, breaking loave these at tho mercy of any rogue
rack, the sword, the flame, to win the on Claudia s coming away . , d ^ vagabouds who might bo passing.
Christians from their illusive dementia Among other pensioners, th hjl g()od , Thcy „ay Krensy rides
to a proper sense of what they o appeared one day . ' ’humble in these parts. You are not afraid he

gods and tho Empire, how different boarded man ; his manner was humble m these P . lt
might have been the results ! He cared a„d unobstriisive, his words few. Ho might pay > „
nothing for the Christians ; the word wa8 a Christian, he said, and his limbs " We have nothing to lose said
h id bSt one meaning for him now— had boon broken on the rack. No one the lady, with dignity. As lor
Nemesius and Claudia ; but barbarity doubted him, and he received tho alms Krensy, such as
of every sort was supremely disgusting given him, with a blessing on the hand him. Indeed I doubt that there is
ot every sort was s p J that bestowed it. He gleaned from his any man in all the province of Muns-

companions in misfortune, and without ,er who would hurt the widowed Count- 
iskin^ a question, information of the of Cashel and her children, 
beautiful golden-haired child, whom he “ Seeing tho Danes has plucked us 
saw so liberally dispensing gifts and bare.” stormed the youth.
sweet cheering words to all, and how •• You are that lady, said the
she had been horn blind, but had mira- stranger, bowing more deeply, 
culously received lier sight through -■ I am that unhappy lady,
the prayers of the holy l’ope Stephen. Canes sits in our castle to night. My

Tho next time ho appeared, lie husband trusted him too much,
thanked all for their kindness, and “Why, I have heard of it, even 1.
said he would not come again, as he You need say no more, lladam. the 
was going South to relatives who had country rings with tho story. Lut I 
offered to provide for him. Of their had not thought to find you in such 
little they gave him part, and promised straits as this.”
their prayers for his safety and eternal The lady did not answer. 1 here was 
consolation ; and he went away followed a mist of tears over her violet eye», 
bv their blessing». She turned away, anu busied horscll m

The lame beggar was the Cyprn.t, arranging the things on tho table, 
the spy of Laodioe. ” Will you not eat, sir? she said

* presently, tho boy having poured the
potatoes into a thin silver ring upon 
I he table. "Here is salt. Here is 
butter. 1 wish I could offer you better. 
My children and 1 drink butter milk."

"You will drink wine with me to
night. I am famished. 1 thank you, 
Madam, for your charity.”

Over the simple meal they talked, 
freely, as though they had been old 
friends. As the night grew wilder, 
and the wind rattled the door and cried 
in the chimney, the Countess rejoiced 
that the gentleman was with them lest 

should tome

came a vision of torture and death for 

her
to despair.impulse —every eye was directed to- times.)

ttJSLSftStSSXSSi . Jj-JR
walls and boating shall we wait to see the chariot-races .

said Tullius, politely suppressing a 
yawn.

instant.
Do

one in the not ask my i 
“ It is not a « 
tho lour seas c

to see ; for there was no 
whole world who would so keenly ap- 
nreclate that which he had in store for 
hi.n ; adding that he had been to his 
palace in search of him, and just as te 

about giving up in despair, here he

PALMS
said-inter-acb after all,P| fwould not have you i 
out knowing it. At tl 
bag of guineas winch 
™u will «ml 
dressed to Don John.
it. r;.-0,

yourself^ altogether 

Rnrke. All ! there 
Yews. It is time for i 
Meanwhile think rf 
loved your husband.
1 The three twisted at 
stood out against a 
with rose and arabe 
had lit down from h 
drawing the golden-h, 
his saddle-bag.

o They are for yoi 
the Ud.

ANNA HANSON DORSEY.
OOAINA,” “ FLEMMINGS, 

PATHS,"
HfttOOKE," ETC., ETC.. ETC.

âUTHutt OF “
u TANGLED by the enormous

against tho velarium until every rope 
was strained : " Ave Imperator 1 as
Valerian, attended by lictors, courtier# 
and the Imperial Guard, entered and 
took hi# seat on the cubieulium or ele_
vated chair he al way8 occupied by right 
of his supremo rank. There was a blare 
of trumpets, then as if by aspellsilence 
and expectancy fell upon the people.

Suddenly one of the doors in the wall 
of the arena was thrown open, tho port
cullis was swiftly raised, and a magni
ficent black bull, With White polished 
horns, wild, glaring eyes, massive head 
and neck, and thin, sinewy hips, bound- 
fed into the arena with a mad roar ; 
dazzled by the light, the space, and 
the thousands of human eyes bent upon 
him he stood dazed and motionless, but 
only for au instant ; for the same door 
which had given him admittance was 
thrown open, and there dashed through 
a cucritore, fancifully dressed, splendid
ly mounted, with spaar at rest, from 
which 11 uttered a scarlet flag. He

“ MAY

” Has the Sphinx revealed her secret? 
It can surely be nothing less, my lui- 
lius," answered Fabian, laughing.

” Something far better! 
secret, whenever it comes forth, will bo 
a grim one, depend on it ; so I, for one, 

satisfied to let her keep It hidden m 
her stony breast forever. But come : 
1 am impatient for thee to enjoy a 

provided by the gods, in-

CH a PTER XVII.—Continukd.
Wi ll the sensations of one not yet 

fully recovered from a horrible night- 
3 he drove slowly along the sloping 

of i he Palatine, that led direct 
edifice

That
ware, 
avenue
to the Forum
wh'u h, neither spacious nor magnificent,
lout its name to allotho space lying 
tween I ho Capitoline and the 1 alatino 
lii,i„ It was surrounded on every side 
by temple*, conspicuous among which
were the Temple of Janus and that of 
Vesta ■ ii.laces, basilicas, halls of 
justice’, and publie offices, and adorned 
with il," statues of illustrious Romans, 
triumphal arches, and the troPhie{‘ 
connue ,-d nations. A place of public 
ass mblv, and an important centre of 
varie 1 interests, all the nows, political, 
sensational and social, rumors native 
and I e, gn, and tho latest whispers of 
prominent events, were borne tftero 
from very quarter by those who re
sorted to it for business or pleasure.
The i/ravest transactions before the

s;:"g•«,“» zxs ïï.’üïoS.rùîï.:

tirew' tho ’IbHu'in' woHd'of all classes, It is brought hJthor By this time the bull, having re- to his relined nature^ believed

HBKESsî
EEsEBEEt EHHEBmétmi-ttSi-Ms? ibmrrsrars sttssrer-ttu.

Bür.SfrïiEœftnding’his further progress checked by ever-present pain. ^ j ,B,&on ensued, on the part of the bull, although there were

Wbhife mmMm mmm
B 2T8 ssus srs asr a, ^ srrs p. s stis

, i waa tx-ing conveyed to the and slaves—all pressi K 0 each to death by his frenzied adversary, he look of its large, mill eyes, ga
esittrsAr.»: ss-'FtiSsr&K

sssKSsr-Ssfe

had iiarb d tnd paused a moment, again momentarily inLFt a_ Sacra which he had entered ; the portcullis her heart beat responsive to Hi

““-................... .. " HESbs ba£ £î«£*s
SSSES ra&HEræ

■ " 1 lifiee is ranidly filling, from perhaps the bull s instincts were quick- she lelt thatall she h ^ a,irrow hud set lines on her face, and
tbewdiiimt.its very cornice, a glance ened by the magnificent fury he was in, »» d°bf a^i ncredlbto^deltslon ; the roses of her cheeks were faded.

ol its most striking features for at last he made a successful lunb® - disrupted y passed, The girl by her side recalled her youth,
will give a fa ut Tdeaot the magnificent his sharp horns pierced and ripped the ^ i^Tn “nt mint! vaguel^uggestod She had the bright eyes, the fresh
Bztrtjss.-sst SB. rrirrt £i=r.,s rœs sst

Bs-stssrsr» -wsw--,»!; ».«.»»

«5 Su.“i.:s.,Sv»“r'7 •srus,t»’%srs.’= ss

, a portion of sounded the plaudits of the people long teioiMs,, her^s^ ana ^ cult-vaUon_ bh coloring, must have been inherited tak„ caro 0f us, and Maurice would
a double row of and loud lor the bull, who was ruuiping for their re ame to the villa, from his lather. While his mother and wish of his heart.”

around the arena, tossing the sand and So now "h«“ °”v she toA done sister talked, in voices soothing as the 
sawdust up in yellow clouds, his savage inste!ld pf,.b shl remained under some murmur of streams, it was easy to see 
bellowing resounding louder than the heretofore, s ; 1 -llolloe ii9. that his thoughts were unquiet ones,
roaring of the human throats that lifted pretence or other, an 1 ° 1Us eyes roamed scornfully about the
their bravos in his honor. tened to to m. rue ions u ^ ^ his hands cleUcl,ed and un-

Was it over? Was this aU? If so, who tod from the flrst clenched themselves. Onoo be clapped
it was a commonplace and small affair Camtlla, who 0 beauty hia baud to bis side as though he ex-
to those present, who had seen hundreds attracted by . and knowing ,meted to find a sword there. His brows
of savage beasts from the jungle and and “nstud aad her long® knitted and unknitted themselves in
the desert fighting together there m something^ot her b y d to j lightning Hashes of auger. Ho was but
the arena; who had witnessed the faithful service,^opmg to ! fifteen this boy, but iv was easy to pre-
gladiatorial contests, and beheld Chris- Christ, always belia g oi ,,uiet djci forhim a gallant manhood, lie wore 
tians torn to death by lions and tigers, her, and latterly n a sp r.t cit , ^lolbes with an air as bis
No, it was not all : a postern is Queued, friend mess, which AUla mun t||0UKi, they were silk and velvet.

^ *ri’ ^imoirwdZntrel- “^Xt a night !” said the lady, 

and a beautiful, dark-eyed maid, in the wince , a^)t|c ^y, ‘d eKClaimod, with would not wish my worst enemy to be
peasant dress of Hi»pu.ia, he^aru.s and ev»ncy thejoble lady exc ^ out in such a storm.” .................
feet bare, her blacK, . ipsus Christ, this only “To-night Danes wnl be crossing
by a silver fillet around her head, fall- faith taught y - - been allle t0 Maryboiough Heath,” said the boy.
ing loose over her shoulders, appeared true religio , ds of the nations ”1 wish ho might encounter worse

the scene, still singing a wild lay ^most impure befnt, who desire L than the storm say Krensy and lus 
her native valley. . ar ,. , J t •« vailin'1' themselves men or perhaps tho devil.

The bull was standing, _ head down, be thought gods. a c ls “ \Vc must learn to forgive our
sto^îîrû^'AS

sa-aa-“M ss ‘•jtst; -,........... . «.

lhoriy^®s:wil"llB;^,g\o::irds b«Ln .ouis th«r ~„»e„i„„ ^ p'^tgive™! the loath'

ing out her arm threw it across bis do‘k}“ a “ij th^olves on tho the butt end of a whipp-handle on the
neck, while with t.xe other hand she iho .8< as the sneak- door. Tho lady turned a little pale,
smoothed his grizzled forehead and mind o! the . ill_ _ • • “ These Were wild times and she was un
throbbing nostrils, still singing her er hoped they would , but she made no ,he aud hor children ; for
wild peasant song. She laid her , elmdia nestled in what was a lad of fifteen, and he uu-
cheek on his dusty, sullen fare, wiped Every eve R wa8 s ,,,, ;v.d .... . d, against any midnight enemy,
tho bloody froth from lus mouth, and liera . wav tin-full- However, the spirit of her race came
with gentle insistence led him away a, poured out m „ to her aid. . .,
one leads a lamb. u 9, thit C«milla "Upon the door, Maurice, she said.There waa a sentiment in this unex- the de. r Uir . ' ‘ ’ 1 d , , , ,,, forgive that we should refuse
pected fiuule of tho spectacle which had old I i ^ n r, Ivarv shener to any one on such a night."

took the popular heart by of whb’.h was lv. nd- d The youth drew back the bar of the
the sinle-s Virgin Mother .Uawif-t door into ils wooden sockets. 1 he 
nostril—Her joys, Uev sorrows, which wind beat the door open, and a stranger 
no Other sorrows had ever equal .-1. stood against tho blaekuess outside.
Nile told hor of the angels, the fair “God save all here, he said, and his 
minister™" spirits of God, whom He voice was rich and sweet above tho
appointed to guard tho souls of His howling of the wind..........................
creatures from evil ; and she never "It is a good greeting, sir, said the 

, j over la v. “Will you not com© in out ol 
the night ?”

“1 liayo a horse here,” said the 
“Is there anywhere I could 

lie is as doar to mo as

Homanum, an

pleasure
sisted the other. ,

“It thou wilt excuse me, Tullius, l 
am really not In a mood for anything 
spectacular to day, especially it there, 
a smell of blood in it ; for I am having 
some gentle reminders of my oiu
'Tno by Apollo! It is whispered 

there will be more fights between 
Christians and the lions ; for it m 

said there are signs that the heroism 
displayed by the former is demoralising 
the people. As to thy quartan-ague, 
or whatever else it may be. the sjiec 
tacle I allude to will break its evil spoil 

: for nothing exactly 
in Home bc-

he said to 
in the cause
serviceable if less
Madam,

“ They
ladv, in wonder, 
bag he held out to ht 

“ Madam, they a 
of a deb

of honor

hero arc our 
are really 

look
that
the

caracoled jauntily around tho arena, 
displaying line tricks of horsemanship, 
and the grace and beauty of his steed, 
which was light of limb, sinewy, bright- 
eyed, alert, with waving, glossy mane 
and tail. (Bull-fights were known in 
Home in tho days of Juvenal.)

gmd luck go with hi 
over you. Think o 
your prayers.

The other horsem 
ami comely, startei 

Ho had com*

the
Faro

wo arc sate from

name, 
which ho had been « 
lair face of tho youn 

you pass 1
replied, "give It

, for 1 come ho

“ As

name
well. It is no cou 
freedom.”

Many weeks lato 
sat in the cabin I 
stood together in a 
appareled as bclltt 
gentleman in blac! 
diamond collar and 
ol tho lady, t 
fatherly pride 
lace of tho boy to 
Voder his other 
shelf there lay a »< 

" Well, Kleanoi 
friend, whoever h 
blessing forever s 

and these

This

TO HE CONTINUED.
me yon 
also restored me 
He says there is 
that the little Ii) 
again. The rogut 
his doings, but pr 

henceforth.

A FRIEND IN NEED.

her By Katheuine Tynan.
The three sat round a turf fire and 

listened to the roar of the wind outside. 
It was a turbulent night, aud the trees 
were llung together as by a fury ; the 
dashing aud the groaning of them filled 
all the air. _ .. .

Over the fire was suspended a black 
pot tilled with potatoes. The table was 
spread with a neatness strange enough 
in so poor a place. Stranger still, the 
thin forks were old silver, tho worn

thought 
his wild single dî*:

For a second hi 
on his niece's fact 

• Ho is a broke 
the Countess, 
among the rogu« 
Ireland. I do no 
He was the most 
of guides ts us. 
for me, John.”

“ llis Imperial 
use for broken 
John, “ than to i
and rapparees. 
and tho old coi 
from certain g 
sulili'-r again an 
love tho lad and 
as I will of this 
How he gloats 
shall have a swo

he were

of h mini 
ajid tho
as before. ,____

Th- delay had only boon momentary , 
a few paces farther on, and Fabian had 
thrown the reins to one of his attend
ant slaves, sprang from his chariot, 
mounted the broad marble steps, and 
was saunter ng leisurely through one of 
the i..tty, pillared hall, in the interior 
of tho Forum, where he met a number 
ot hi» acquaintances, singly and in 
cron win. saluted and welcomed him
back to ...... .. with genial cffusiom
Ki ll one had something to toll ot how 
things, social and political, had been 
going on Ahilo lie was away among the 
Umbrian Hills.

Among other on dits, he hoard how 
an audacious Christian, named Laur- 

do amusement f*>r Koine by 
who caused

some unfamiliar danger 
their way. There might be some to 
whom her estate and her name should
pray in vain for pity and respect, 
color came to her cheek, tho light to 
her eye. Presently, the meal being 
finished, she sat smiling, watching the 
greedy eyes of her boy as he examined 
the pistols the stranger had drawn from 
his holsters.

“ Maurice would bo a soldier, sne 
said.

trade for tho Lord“ A very proper 
Cashel,” said the stranger, smiling. 
“He would not be the first of his 
name.”
“My brother, the Lord >itzgarret, 

call him in Austrii. is

at some

“ Will you m 
said the Count 
the name of our 
asked it even of 
he said you wot 

Don John b 
packet, and d 
writing :

“Will tho Cc 
prayers one w1 
own.

©nee, h.«d m.i
outwitting tho F.nporor,

ast« d alive for Ins teiner- marble terrace
which is occupied by a 
chairs appropriated to the exclusive 
of those who are, or have been, 1 ro tors, 
Consuls, -Elides, Guru les and Censors.

these, in his special seat 
Flamen Dialis—the

him to be r«
itv *• that Hippolytus, a man 
tinc i-m :m<t wealth, well-known and of 
hi - h repute, had—Incredible as it might 
seèm li-en seduced by the magic arts 
of luis same Laurence, and publicly 
declared Ins belief iu the I'linstus, 
v. li 11 < he cm teinned the gods ; that ins 

and household, sharing his de- 
doatli before his

” You will go to him ?”
“ Austria is far away, and Mr. lianes 

has taken our last guinea.”
“ I wish Frensy and his men might 

meet him on Maryborough Heath to
night,” muttered the lad.

• What do you say ?” the stranger 
asked him, his eyes flashing.

” He collected his rents to-day. lie 
plays late at the Club-House, and rides 
home alter midnight."

” Across Maryborough 
tempting Providence.”

Distant from 
of honor, is the 
high priest of Jupiter-in the robes be 
longing to his ancient dignity, his brow 
crowned with the ficceo which borders 

that is finished on top by a 
Some of the

“Frensy th< 
the Countess ai 

“A man of 
John thoughtfi 
of him that he 
to tho j>oor. 
stood for law

]u*i<m, wore put to
h wvll-m<‘i ited punishment nis cap 

minor
wiii h he was strapped between two 

who tore liinv asunder, 
limb bv iimb. in their mad race.

l,t>led and l aughed as they 
it it had boon a 

contest,

of olive Wood.
11 amines attend him, forming a 

striking group. Further on, -jud dis
tant from its surroundings, is the mar- 
blo gallery—encrusted with marvels oi 
sculpture and rich in all its appoint
ments assigned to the V estal \ ngms, 
who, white rolled and veiled, have just 
taken their seats, and look like a snow- 

the varied colors visible 
around them. Apart Irom 

ol t.he immense circle,

Heath? It isWild v-ifM's,
Providence.

He has half a dozen serving men, 
bristling with pistols."

“Tho pistols would go off of tuem- 
selves if the rascals heard the name of 
Frensy," said the stranger, his black 
eyes dancing.

He turned to the lidy.
“ Madam,” he said, “ by tho direct 

interposition of Providence I oarnc i » 
your door to-night. I owe a debt to 
your late husband which 1 can repay to 
his wife and children. You.will trust 

Madam ?”
lady looked at him long ai d 

‘ In tho name of God I will

unhappy count 
or, to have h 
service ; doul 
way.”

Mr. Vlrick 
have told tliei 

Danes 
as tl

lit. they g-
fcaluvtl ii all over, as

o h dy or a gladiatorial 
on. Mipidving details t mitted by the 
ot.- • N.i'i- g no cruel horror, until 
Kvhian i, .<1 the whole story complete 
Tluw if i.r.ie 1 both affairs as parts of 
a iiid hpvciiivuVvi" tragedy , ,,,< y
tli •> lit Mica examples necessary to 
atriM um I -.; to t he minds ut tliose w ily 
conspir. tors known as Christians ; 
xv in h u iy one -under his breath as- 
H«M't«’d ill at U >me did not retire the 

vw an.l absemont of such savagery

“ 1

drift amidst 
every wh we
these, tho rest ......
which is divided at regular intervals 
i . .uperb pillar, of polished marble 
that support the tier above, and the
........ which, like the spokes of
wheel, run from the podium up to tho 
wrnice and afford easy access to the 

of seats, is occupied by 
distinguished 

Tho tier

rogue, 
guineas, 
heart's blood, 
said nothing, 
him in those 
Ennis, with 
hearthstoneII o,iittl

to Hunain lier grandeur and power
v that not only brought re- 

vaunted civilization, but

make a earec 
country. He 
man in the A 
Ireland in si
~~Donahoe's.

The
eirnestly. 4 
trust you,” she said.

“ You will never repent it. I must 
leave you now, but an hour before day
break I shall return with horses ai d 

i-y. A packet boat loaves Dublin 
England to-morrow evening. Vm 

must travel by it on your vay to Aus
tria and tho Lord Fitz-garret.”

" We have no money.”
” i shall bring the money. It will bo 

your own, no gift, but tho repaying ot 
a debt. You d > not need to thank me, 
Madam. It is I who have to thank

>0”'i do not like to tell you to go in so 

wild a night.” r
“ It is such a night as I like, when l 

full man and rested as 1 am, 
Uement- 

And be ready

various ranges 
tho privileged classes, 
foreigners and patricians.

, have been better above, where the marble seats are
beard nothing about it ; cushioned, belongs to heu»t°r. and the 

I too .ore with dread for Equestrian orders, and lins trions
ml - on earth he most hived Homans. The th r above ..^ned to

word tmo-li his wound the po/mlus, lbo tln.,d rnlontiale lor 
ho couid „„t avoid it ulas.se.» ; above thorn is a colonnade lor 

ib° comment or seeming women, who are admitted when there 
t could only .•vote are to bo contests between naked 

by irrth vaut remark-, gladiator». The plebeians occupy the 
y than middle seats, no longer wearing black,

.indued by olio ot the 
offended by the 

Chatter-

»ava

i i
Fabian

pleased had hi 

tlu two ben

pro

SP
Anger is a 

fui feelings 
and violent 
pant. Two 
other in tho 
an exhibit ii 

Raging n 
fierce taunt 
tiens were 
man who ct 
fully admit 
city were b> 

To meet t 
calmness an 
with kindn 
stance, that 
lance of a 
courage am 
control. I 
ing of the ] 
himself is s 
city. * 

They wl 
really our 
ter or dym 
oration a in 
and vocifc 
perce pilot 
and strenj, 

“ Anger 
The man’s 
self most, 
him ; wait 
then win 
Citizen.

o feel.every
UK lire ;

kttvacl 
rude ;abru ptl

tlu
criticisms

which produced an 
i the whole matter was ot 

upreuv indifference to him as not 
. » i* t ii v - I a second thought; as it 

, iu fact, but for the 
lion lie made of it in re 

and Claudia, whose 
rack, the lions, tk<

a custc in ah,uall Civsavs, wht
somb rones a of their apparel, 
ing, laughing, good natured crowds 
stream up the uumtloiw, eager to be
^ - Te„. **r of »p,..ro « t,.» 7»t

,, lhlV, , ist.t human iacos tier above vvvlls like a burst ot t hum m.i , even
of brilliant coloring, tho Emperor signified ins approval l,y send-

,ui coins to the peasant maul

eye was

to be

v held the

am a -
thinks to you, Lady Cashel, 
bor me in your prayers, 

hour before dawn.”
flash of polished bucklers, groups
me ........at dignitaries in rich robes and
jew, ,al insignia, gay young patricians 
attired in all the splendor of the latest 
fisliions, and everywhere — 1er this 

beautiful dark-eyed women 
sparkling with gems and tossing their 

... » . fans, while they chatted gayly 
lovers and inends who

of dis- ing someg« , *.
„t His pallia. Aud while they are vent 
ing their emotions it may be stated that 
h.T wild, sweet strain was not an in- 

hor mastery over the

F'alilan leftting engagements,
with liis usual easy grace, 

palace to palace, to 
in noble Homan ladies, to 

visits were always as white 
» o their calendar, aud who aftet- 

,1,M iami that never had their 
•ill'st boon so briUiftut ftud 

v mill - so gay and delightful, as on 
i , , lelousof thli himself, h i
toll . i’sfled that ho was weaving hi» 
t„»,k I iMvely, and that his smiles were

lui counterfeits.
v, hi. was leaving the palace where 

lob, I mule his last call, followed by 
the mi ni ing dances of lustrous < yes, a 
rose ,,i lin h .ml -tho gift of the most 
beam mil woman in Rome—and was 
stop, ng aero » the marblo-llagged foot 
way O ii,» chariot, be was "topped by 
ail aeonaiuteneo, who declared that lie 
was tho man of all others he most wished

An hour before dawn thero was a 
sound of horses’ hoofs above the roar 
of the wind and the rattle of the rain. 
The moon lurked through a rift in the 
clouds, as the lady and her children 
Closed the door of tho cabin behind 

There were two horsemen uiul 
three led horses. Soon they were np 
and riding, and as tho grey light, 
throbbed in the cast towards which 

turned the wind fell

I’li
tlm ci. piny

fromanti drove
vanta ion, nor

t brute due to magic arts, as so many 
of human

all on wearied of repeating ov'r ■' 
again, with every particular, the 
miracle of tho healing of her blindthought, but to the power 

kindness ; for she had trained and cared 
for him since ho was a weanling, 
sheltered and fed him in winter, led him 
to green pastures and by pleasant 
waters in summer, hung garlands of 
wild flowers on his horns, and been his 
good comrade and friend all the time, 
until ho obeyed only her, and in his 
ferocious moods could be quelled by 
other voice than hers. And so the two, 
bound together by this strange friend- 

hiul been persuaded by certain

occasion

them.stranger, 
house him ? 
myself.

“ My son will see to him. Pray step 
in, sir, else the light will be blown 
out.”

She had been shading tho lamp as 
tho obscur-

! . 0y/iila took it all to heart through her 
lier child had been blind frommight bo in attendance, while overhead,

sligiitly a.\aytng and undulating m the
.mumer breeze, the ..cluriMiit Intervened
to shade toe audience from tie heat and 
glare of tho «un. The dUo-like arena 
waa .monthly covered with -ixw-duat 
and coarse sa ml, except here and there 
where a closely grated door appeared, 
through which low thunderous growls 
,,r savage bellowing, ascended, remind
ing ono of tho lions and other savage 
boasts confined in tho vaults beneath. 

Like a field of grain suddenly swayed

love ;
her birth, but could now see—a fact 
which no logic nor sophistry could stil>- 
vort or change ; but she was far from 
being prepared to assign the result to
the Christus as a divine power. And she peered at him through 
when tho possibility flashed across her ity. Now as ho relinquished his bndle- 
miiuL like a flicker of lightning over a rein to tho boy and stopped across the 
darkened sky, that all claimed by tho threshold, bringing with him the wind 
Christians miijht indeed bo true, she aud tho rain, she saw his taco. It was 
flung the thought from her as she a merry, black-eyed, roguish face, and 
would have doue a serpent ; for with it a kindly. Ho was gallantly dressed,

their faces were
and there was promise ot a quiet day *

** My comrade, Mr. Ulrick Burke, 
will go with you to Don John,” said 
the stranger, “lie has served under 
him and knows tho ways of Europe as l

eucet

1 to

know Munster. You can trust your
self in his hands. lie is a uiau o
'‘""How shall I thank you?” asked tho

ship
purveyors ol novelties for tho theatres 
in Home, who was traveling in liispania, 

thither with them. (An into return
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“Catholics hide themselves and bury 
their doctrines from our eyes. We 
Protestants are more or less directly 
given to understand that you do not 
want us ; that we have no concern 
with Catholic doctrine. Politeness is 
displayed toward us, but not zeal.
» ' While Protestants of the best

wholo Bible, whereas he really 
only a mutilated and deleetico copy 
known as King James' Bible.

means - .t { l t ; i '
: ? I Ï tj}',

ÆM ntef TM.
7 7

patient stands to a nurse as a child does 

to a mother.
To illustrate this, I have a reminis* 

only a few days old. I was at the 
French hospital recovering from a very 
dangerous operation which had been 
upon mo. 1 was nursed by a Sister, a 

I sweet, attentive, cheerful nurse, whose 
devotion to mo was perfectly sublime.

Alter being five weeks in bed I was 
at last allowed to sit up in a cluir, not 
not for long, however, for even with 
the help ol two doctors l could not 

one second.

6, 1903. ILEAD US NOT INTO TEMPTATION. iCountess, “and by what name shall I 

5irf.yAM”0DTlie utrunger was silent an 

iD’!‘Sn not ask my name now," bo
««id “ *H not 11 , | °?° ,° of sin, however, which cause our tall
lifhin the four seas oi Ireland, mit and tintail the penalties spoken of, the 
I would not have you go forever * Ilext petition comes as a logical conso- 
LTknowing It. At the bottom of the quoll^- Thtrul(lro it iH tl,8t »e pray 
. , 0f guineas which l carry or yo , Ju t(u, Njxtb petition, “ Lead Us Not 
vnu will find a sealed packet, ad- Illt„ Temptation."
Csed to Don John. My name is n ,)ut wh'y „h(lu|d
ft I pray you not to open it until ho leftd u# il|to uimptation V

it in yonr presence. ru* words imply that God is our tempter
altogether to Mr. 1 u ' and therelore the cause of our sin ?

Ah ! there are the «lasted Perhaps some one who denies the exist- 
It i« time for me to turn batik. 0nce ot (j(ul has mad„ 8UCli a statement 

tl»ink of me as one w io to * ou and found you wanting in prompt 
i«ved vour husband. and proper answer.

The three twisted and contorted trees ^ gulUy b|Mphemy.
«food out against a inild sky »aire« tempts no one to sin. Being All II-li- 
avith rose and amber. 1 he s iang«i ness it would be Impossible for (lod to 
S lit down from his horse, and was wi„h any to bill‘ 
drawing the golden-hatted pistols from temptation consented to is an evil to 
his saddle-bag. . , ,, tlie soul. But Uod, the Supreme Good

“They are for you. Lord Cashel, can Dot be the author of an evil, be- 
hp said to the lad. “ Only draw them ,. tut!0 tlio conclusion implies a contra*
”0 the cause of honor. I have a pair as dlotion-
«prviceablo if 1°SH splendid. » » What, therefore, do we pray for by tier jaco> er, etc.
Madam, here are our guineas.^ this petition and whence does tempta- jf h|ïe had expressed her inner \\e know p rfectly well that human

“ They are really minor said tie tiou proceed are the next natural ques* thoughts she would have said to me: „atuie is weak, and human passions
ladV in wonder, looking down upon the tio|)8 By this appeal to Clod we be “ I am happy to see you so much better, gtroU|, : laat the world of wicked men
baz he held out to her. seech Him to remove the temptations htill I think you might have been entire- a|ld ^«„i,en is full of temptations ; that

“ Madam, they are your own ; the that bo et UH> or to give us strength jy dependent on me f<»r another day th(, n08|x rebels against the spirit,
mnaving of a debt, merely. 4 <n\’ sufficient to overcome them. Tempta- „r two. Fancy your doing all this ny (Kom. vil., 23), and the devil does his
JLnuck go With him! Heaven watch tlou jt8,.|f (.0mes from the devil, the yourself ! And without giving m0 best to tempt us (1- Vet. v., 8). But if
nvpr you. Think of mo sometimes in wopld and our own depraved nature, notice.” „ , a Catholic > ield to these temptations it
vour pravers. Farewell, Llrick. In praying God, therefore, to “lead Dear, lovely soul ! May all tho -181 not, ju virtue of the sacrament he
^ The other horseman, who was young U8 not jnt(l temptation ” is merely ask- t|ie angels of heaven bless her!—Lath- ba8 reCeived, but because be is false to
and comely, started as he heard his iug tor nl8 protection against the sin gbc Columbian. the sacramental promise he made to
name. He had come out of » “ream in arj8;n fPom these causes.   God to sin no more. 4 _ .
which he had been staring at the bright it is true that God jiermits us to be Wo are willing also to grant tha
lair iaco of the younger lady. tempted. That, however, is for the HOW SOLVE THE PROBLEM. there have been abuses ; that some

“As you pass by Derrybawn” he ^ of pr^]uK oUI 1()yalty and HUW 8ULViL ___ Catholics go to their confession in a
replied, * give ^ a Kre<'l‘n^ ‘ testing our obedi< ncc to Him. And y Freeroun’a Journal. mechanical, perfunctory sort •> a way,
name for 1 come home no more. I re- bere |t roay be well to remark that fl in New York of and d" ,lot realize the dignity ^ ‘
well. It in no country for a lover of u uut noce88arily a sin to lie tempt- At a recent mee 8 ' ° ,, sacredness of this dlvln0 . ?acr . " '
leedom." , k , ed. To make it so one or both of tvo the Kxeeut ye Comm.sson ef , B„t is ,h6re any good thing In the

Many weeks later the three who had olbor CJudiliün are required. That is bytenan Alliance, one of the 9 b] world that sinful man has not jome-
,,t i„ the cabin round the turf tire ouusellt , „r d,.sir0| ()r bo. h on the part discussion was the B hie in thejjuo UlueB abusedv The Sacrament of Matr,.
tW toother in a splendid apartment, <d the person tempted. If these condi- schools. 1 he Kc*v. I . . , . . mony. intended to sanctify and ble

as befitted their station. A “ ‘ 10 ^‘«anting then every tempta- " While it cannot be -aid and it . an- ^ * union o( m,„ and woman has 
gentleman in black velvet, wearing a , ion is !t spiritual triumph. Consent, not be charged ^ 'évident that'Lare- ulten b :en made a mere tool for worldly 
dimiond collar and star, held the hand uf a(.quicscence of the will, is absolute- are secular, jet it . otect them advantage or a mere instrumentot _ ,

i th<* l idv and glanced with almost iv essential for the making of tempta- iul attention is need P . as divo<ce statistics show. The Sacr.
fatherly priio and affection from the J Killl(lL jjy withholding that we from becoming more and • uient of Baptism, established to initiate
ttre otythe boy to the face of the girl. can a|waVs conquer. St. James tolls us Catholics eau heartily md ■ the Christian into the Church of God,
Under his other hand on the mantle „hat tho ,.„w lrd i, : " Blessed is the *f“«rbriber wÆeve that not “as been used to serve an unbelievers
shelf there lay a sealed packet. man that endureth temptation ; for oven g oublie schools be pro- worldly aims. I lie hot from the

"Well Meaner," ho said, your when he hath been proved, he shall re- only should the publio schoo p^ abm,ed by every false prophet from the

BS.’tes & Kf «s x-a-K -........... -Sd-

acst.’srrs&’&K aHe savs there is no hope in Ireland, j V.B have in the sixth petition of some method by religious rights then, abolish them altogether.
ÎÎ ,tho little light but flickered out "h,f‘ ,rd,-8 ,.raycr In becomes us, without invading the religious r.gna Tbe hist, ry of the Sacrament of I en-
‘1 T pus Will say nothing "i -, Wl. Laid he triumphant, -f parents under the Con^tuGon^ 1 anee is proof positive of its being one.of
îsjôs-i»......i....'.-" ssa».ï—»........ ... rr, ..ï"«s,.«"-avasuss

Siâsiss;his wild single days. roaU)d merrlly " M-ad us not into temptation. 8tnation guarantees must consider the of the must intelligent

ÆÆr tl|emn ., 8ighed ChUrCb ---------------- Mp r™ ™l.g«enom men

amnoss of honor in the —

=.th? = CHRIST1AN LIFE' M its s ^ ro°e s t a h\\ sh m<,en t"

He was tho most courte* • • j b-UJ at vehpehs. difficult, if the American people were ,t lir0 WP()te iu the eighteenth cen-
of guides to us. Tou »il Katharine K Conway. an Presbyterians, Presbyterianism ,, The oncmi0s of the Roman
lor me, John. u, ait,8,and and would be the religion of the »choois . , -ho have opposed so beneficial

called him home tion uf the Blessed Sacrament. ? n'evail in 'lie schools du Cu.e).
church where the ligion would prevail t th Jf contession were an .

would lie by unanimous consent, t how ;8 it that the most hardened
will of the whole people. . «inners never go, and the best Catholics

But they are not all of one religion, ““quently at the sacred tri- 
They are divided into many dénomma » , , u lt* weakened charicter, how
tions with different and oonmeting do acCount for its reformation
creeds. And under the Constitut on babitual drunkard Its recall o
the rights of all are equal, none having ltent Magdalen, and the comfort
the authority to determine what form th ^ P ^ . t gh|s the condemned crinn- 
of religion should bo taught 1 Jrlj jf ^ encouraged crime, why
schools. , .. enph the would Catholic fathers and mothers ru-

Such is the actual situation sue the eQ much in seeing their boys and
real conditions which the sohei of thc J frequently to confession, and
problem must accept as tho data which ^ of hfiart when they begin to
is to determine the nature oi ills solu «e ^ th-s duty ? j[ it made C atho

lics worse, how then do you explain the 
fact that Protestants often desire for 
their servants and employes Catholics 
who go so regularly to confession i

The fact is evident. The •Sacrament 
is a guide to the doubting,

rTT

ï MIn the preceding petition of the 
Lord's Prayer It was shown how we 

that wo might be freed from tho 
of our sins. As it is the dangers

ds head with a

, Madam,” ho

a mo of God,” 
indeed it had 
fuse shelter to

jested, his eyes 
tho fire whore 
ig their jackets

cence
THE SACRAMENT OF PENANCE,

Too Monitor.
Does not confession weaken char-

class see Catholics slulul, it will never 
(.ome into their minds to imagine that, 
the religion of those people is divine.

the Ave
acter ? . ,

Is not confession an incentive to sin 
by in iking forgiveness so easy

Do not Catholics go to confession, 
sin over

Of
..’i These plain voids, says 
Maria, wer* addressed by a Protestant 

intolli-
V•/

ywo ask God not to 
Do these

gentleman ot more than average 
trence to a missionary in the S »uth. 
The gentleman was one a group < I 
earnest inciuirers who gathered about 
the priest alter the close ot a 
Catholic mission, and who remained 
until alter midnight “pouring 
question», misunderstandings, difficult
ies expressing gratitude tor the 
light they gut. The priest’s own 
ment on the words will appri ve

“ The coming of the Kingdom 
is hindered and delayed ami 

have too little

gi 1ami then commit the samestand on my legs lor
The next morning I toll more contff»- 

ent. and I slowly stoo«l up, grasping the 
bed |iost, amt succeeded in walking alone 

the room as far as a sofa, on

i.
again V

Oil tho contrary, wo have already 
that certain conditions are absn- 

before God will ratify

x?opens 
yoUI'SClt 
Burke. 
Yews.
Meanwhile

oor food. But 
licartily wel- .i ■Mi

lately required 
lue absolution of the confessor. I ardou

to tho A iacross
sound wine in 

îinswered. “ It 
ho gods ; and, 
jrget your hos-

Awhich I lay down.
When the dear Sister came, thinking 

still in bed and that she was 
her face

is not granted, for instance, 
drunkard who has a mere

because of his degradation and 
poverty and shame ol his wile and 

ttie thief who has uo in-

11 so, such person 
God natural sor-t hat I was

going to help me to gel up, 
was i study. There was disappoint
ment and a little sadness written on it.

She thought I had no business to 
show signs of dependence so quickly. < n 
cour-o she w is glad. I know she was. 
At the same time there was. At the 
same time there was like a reproach ou

SiJft Ri^ht i o- • V
itself

row 
1 lie b ■ iSin the result ol ti carrying the 

arms, and closed 
bar again into 

lown the saddle 
sly on a pair of 
s. The handles 
1, finely wrought, 
irtably housed,"
[ had better not 
cy of any rogue 
it bo passing." 
say Frensy rides 
re not afraid he 
?”
j to lose,” said 
lity. “ As for 

are safe from 
bt that there is 
irovince ot M uns- 
o widowed Count- 
children.” 
s has plucked us 
oath.
ady,” said the 
e deeply, 
ippy lady, 
itle to night. My 
t(X) much.” 
ard of it, oven I. 
>re, Madam. Tho 
tho story. But L 
find you in such

children ; to 
tenths of giving back tho money he 

to the impure man who will 
iximate occasion of his 

soul who

to all : 
of God 
frustrated bt cause we

will find the wotl a ,v i
i. /

.udh vr to-morrow, 
ihe biouin of i.

zeal.” ih 'nut avoid i Q * pr<
to the hitter, angry

ve the offending broth-
*iG* v iiliin t he re.ii h of ;« 1 who 
,.iv id their il. jesUve organs. 
,i i v.i'.poouful of

relUbt s to lur.
DISORDERS OF CHILDHOOD.

si! '
It is'an undoubted fact t liât nearly 

all the disorder, from which ini mts and 
children suffer are caused liv 

stomach or 
for these troubles I ]

4 q, - - 7yonne
derangemments of t lie 
bowels. Asa cure
Bdiv’s Own Tablets is gentle, effective 
and above all absolutely safe. Mrs. 
Thus. Cain, Coring, Out., gives hor ex
perience with this medicine in the fol
lowing words : "I never had anything 

little one as much g aid as Baby s 
She was troubled with

'
u fir
I Le*

Eff"rvc--c 11 m
r-' \ :

■ :
Own Tablets. . .
her stomach, and with teething, and 
was very cross and fretful. A few . 
doses of the Tablets completely cured I 

sincerely recomnvnd the

<1in a glass ol water cwrv 
will bud lluit 1and y 

cniptioi.» will give pi 
Throw aw

I

theypint and i « 
l u i t s of i- c ure. 
vonslip;it :ull, tlic CUt

At all Uruggists 2

her, and f|
Tablets to other mothers.''

This medicine promptly cures all 
stomach and bowel troubles, breaks up 
colds, prevents -roup, destroys worms, 
and allays the irritation accompanying 
the cutting of teeth. Sold by all medi
cine dealers or sent by mail at Jo cents 
a box by writing The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Broekville, Out.

. Al
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BELGE V 'I 
BUSINESS 
COL LEG U

-
newer. There was 
*r her violet eyes, 
id busied herself in 
i on tho table, 
at, sir?” she said, 
having poured tho 
in silver ring upon 
is salt. Here is 

ild offer you better, 
drink butter milk.”

wine with me to
lled. 1 thank you, 
arity.”

L1M i

We Vaeh full wnimvn f«l v >t 
A p well ap mil elmrV-'tu.l “• ■
Fnll «ItII ‘.«•rvtce course.
Full tel^rnphy oourkr

Consumption is a human 
weed flourishing best in weak 
lungs. Like other weeds it's 

il y destroyed while young , 
when old, " sometimes im
possible.

Strengthen the lungs as you 
would weak land and the 
weeds will disappear.

The best lung fertilizer 1 

Scott’s Emulsion. Salt pork 
is good too, hut it is very hard 
to digest.

The time to treat consump
tion is when you begin trying 

hide it ' from yourself.
Others see it, you won’t.

Don’t wait until you can t 
deceive yourself any longei.
Begin with the first thought iomdJi 
to take Scott’s Emulsion. It »» 
it isn’t really consumption so 
much the better; you will soon 
forget it and he better for the 
treatment. If it is consump
tion you can’t expect to be 
cured at oi\ce, hut if you will 
begin in time and will he 
rigidly regular in your treat
ment you will win.

Scott’s Emulsion, fresh air, 
rest all you can, eat all you 

that’s the treatment and

Onr grtwInHltw In ‘»*rj 
%r«* loMlnj dlllWB tb« h.*l poellttnte.

Write for v»*tetogoe. AUdreHb
JKFi*W*..

eas

J. KKITh 
Addre*» Helievtlle. Or 4 A .

meal they talked, 
they had bccu old 
night grew wilder, 
d the door and cried 
io Countess rejoiced 
3 was with them lest 

should come

tiTHE FAMOUS

OHUBID BUS1HESS COLLEGE
11

BELLEVILLE.
anger 

might be some to 
ind her name should 
;y and respect. The
* cheek, tho light to 
ly, the meal being 
niiliug, watching tho
• boy as be examined 
mger had drawn from

I has entered its 3<‘>th year, more 
■ prosperous than ever.
I THE NEW CATALOGUE

Send for it, to 
Robinson & Johnson. F C »

1is just published.

ii-:to ‘1ASSUMPTICi * CCLLL

RAHOW1UH, OKI .

and rapparees.
and the old country
fp.,m pePtuin Ldorv. He will bo a When one enters a
soldier again and will win renown. 1 Blessed Sacrament is solemnly exposed
love tho Ud and will take care of him, tho ad,,ration of the faithful, as at 

, ill ..r this lad of vours, Eleanor. tbo Devotion of the tortv Hours, or th 
Mow ho gloats upon his pistols • lie ^position of the First Friday, .he or- 

ehall have a sword to match them. (< di„aTy genuflection is not sufhue t
“Will von not open the packet.' one should kneel for a moment with t

said the Countess. "1 wish to know prwfoundest reverence, before entering
thenameof our .a.nefactor Va^-mt ^s pew t thero very
^ESH.rr.fof the

packet, * and drew out a thin slip of ««thedevotion.

” "‘wfll the Countess remember in her ,, rty Hours, and neither receive the
N one who hut restores her her Aments nor visit the church, nor

MKHAKI. Fukshy." 8end 8o much as a flower or a wax
"Frensy the highwayman!" cried candle to beautify the aitar during its

service ; doubtless he repay. should )et their voices resound in the way . ' » Christianity, in a general,

esc» « I r-K ss?; ="£rS£SSTm-g-S wa'-*"* _
hetihstone and ''iTheped him to LITTLE FOIBLES. and to other Protestant

make a career and a home iu a happier -------- denominations. But it ■»
country! He was not the only gentle nirEiuixTioNs of lovable speculate turther on this hypot
man io ihe Austrian Army who toasted THE small ^ v!e think we are safely saying

Ireland in silence, with stern U>" people are seldom, nay, -^ioata the Catholic Church.
—Donahoe s. - J™ perfect. They always possess a intend ^ by .. tho ehurch " mean the

few little redeeming faults or foibloi „re„ate nf all the conflicting 1 rotest-
. . it Haie. which prevent them from being models ■- Onristendom ? It -o, it is

Anger is a specie, of insanity. Ha.e „ , ,bnllld say. insults to the rest of ant sect ’aggregate com-
ful feelings are insanity latent- Loud ^".“î’rteed, it Is often the conflicting and antago.i-

aud violent language is ldsa'’ 1 h “ , ,loasession of those little Faults or • lem,,nt3 cmid not agree on what 
pant. Two men vociferating at each ' ^btos which make them lovable. I religion shculdbe taught in tlie
other in tho heat oi passion, constitute loibles^ im;Vm<,d t„, cvitioize people '»■« ■ > » ha8 n0 authoritative
an exhibit in lunacy. “„le88 they inspire me with sympathy. • 1 ^ ntter its will, even if it could

Raging moods and hitter ’ „eriect people, and have done B e v,\l in the matter. But
fierce taunts and vio ont récrimina- Vh^ B ^ j hate to be sat upon ^ave^ ^ i||(,(|mpetency, it could not 

tions were never indulged in y • d j (oel so small in tne (iresence o P decision satlslactory to tho
man who could not afterwards. troth „ that it mtuea mo de- nts and taxpayers who
fully admit that nil such verbal fero a P [l)ie pers0„ a„d myself. 1 DUe Cat ua,lri,ht8 in the matter,
city we.re better if it. had been with to stand a chance with anybody. _ The doctor’s suggestion

To meet the insanity of anger j9 there anything more unarming nd unmeaning, one oi those say
calmness and patience, or Letter stiU, “ loveiv little foibles of good vag ,m0 sometimes gives utter-
with kindness—in the spirit, for in tha h Tl irlittle fads, their little ob- , one, like Mr. Guppy, m
stance, that a father meets the petu- ”™eg Vheir little peculiarities - A ou an^rd up tor a remark.'' 
lance of a. child-is an evidence of stlnaues. ,iHttU>„ before every one be- ^rd^l^ anot|)cr vague term which,
courage and brains, as well as • • e they are all so small. All is ,d by tho doctor and bis brethren,
control It will illustrate the mean- cause tney as «*« »? > hlsm. ft is tho term
ingot the proverb “lie who conquers sweet. for example, tho best women *ible.'’ Now to the Catholic and
himself is stronger than he who takes a ” ^ , little ascendancy over tl, i t maj0,-ity of other Chi mtians

-X. . . . . .  1-
aSStt ‘he evapr 'mother who would

oration and waste of energy in 8 like to keep her child under he sections torn out would still be the
and vociferation takes from power of l^or !vcr and ever The first time or sections^ tho Vnitcd States ; or
perception and clearness ot reason ng wmg r v 06s out alone without th BUCyClopmdia Britannica with half
and strength of will. , ™ her pride is not slightly f ® ^Xpies left out would still he

" Angor managos everything badly. her, te «idness at the thought a nevoloiuedia Britannioa.

Sr:.-
Citizen. *0

incentive tod bo a soldier,” sne

• trade for the Lord 
3 stranger, smiling, 
he the first of his

the Lord Fitzgarret,
,11 him in Austrii. is 
n ])erhaps you know, 
reacli him ho would 
and Maurice would 

liis heart.”
3 him ?”
away, and Mr. Danes 

t guinea.”
p and his men might 
ary borough Heath to- 
the lad.

u say ?” the stranger 
res flashing, 
his rents to-day. Ho 

Club-lLuuso, and rides 
ght.” 
borough 
înce.” 
a dozen serving men, 
stols.”
would go off of tSuiu- 

aaIs heard tho name of 
lie stranger, his black

:hc lady.
said, “ by tho direct 
Providence I oamc to 

rht. I owe a debt to 
id which I can repay to 
lildren. You will trust

KE BTUl'iîfH EM A Ce. > M A 
tc’AIj ;*i -r < ommerclai Cocmg >. 
ndivg Mi ordinary

F< i nil p*r«'ca!ars apply vc
n*V. D. CCb' t <>. L ..; . .v*

COLLEGBST. JEROME’S
BKHI.IKI. <*NT. CAKAHA I» I H I

Commercial Course with Hneiness C'olloaf 

Hiuh^Schorl or Acad< niic Course — Piopar* 
"'toh'gJm'Tr'mcImse'-l>rep»r» .on ,« 

IKwrees and L, ^T“rr!n8per Annum 

KorCnmmguj Adr.r„ss-RENB#(;H c „ ^

means of set-

Church should give guid-

prayers
own.

WINTER TKHM COMMENCES JAN. 1111.
tling 
“ Here the

of Penance 
a comfort to tho afflicted, an encourage
ment to the weak, a warning to the 
vouug, a strong arm to tlie wavering, 
an adviser to the ignorant, a menace to 
the hardened sinner, a joy to the tiuly 
penitent : it is Jesus Christ speaking 
to the world : Come to Me, all you that 
labor and are burdened, and I will re- 
fresh you” (Matt, xi., 2b)•

Why, sometimes non-Catholics, tor
tile anguish oi unconfesscd

x. s.iwé* 7can,
that’s the best treatment.

CL
OM KN «OUNIX ONT 

A Hchonl wi'h a noniimntrtl r« i » i ’. t t » or» for 
th,. bt>i i'. lfusinos edura ion. I publifhus 
iie own hnniROMHbocks which arc r lOnmii ' d, d 
bv the lf.H iiMf.f ChiirtcMd Arrn.v. nr s ard 
hv ih. Education 1), parmo nt of Oh->rio. in 
is a school i h i' hHH ihu cobfld. dc of the busi 
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Heath? It is

We will send you 
. little of the Emul- 

si on fice.
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:emfim
- men (if i he conniryTie s ire that this picture \n 

the fori cl is on
varapnef nf every bottle •« 
Enu.lsiow you buy.

SCOTT C; BOW NE.
Chemists,

logui to C. A. FLEMING. Urine. »>*>.
lioadfiuar’i-rs f >r 

First 1 >sh h usinées Training,monied by 
sin, have desired to rec-ivo the sacra
ment, and finding this impossible, have 
craved the privilege oi unburdening 
their conscience to thet rus„cd Catholic 

priest.
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JOC. rod $11 all druggisU.
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PÎESBPnked at him long a id 
i tho name of God I will

A CATHOLIC TONE

Wo do not contend that Catholics ^
should, on all occasions and in all com- . . ... -
panics, obtrude their faith mid Clmrch.
There is a time for all things. There

courtesies of civilized

sf# SÏ.ÏItBES COLLEGE
W M?5',
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repent it. I must3ver
but an hour before day- 
return with horses and 
ket boat loaves Dublin 
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are the common 
life- thero are the reciprocal ohliga- 
tions and the kind offices of good
neighborhood — which ri 
never to be neglected-a respect for the 
ri"hts and the honorable feelings ol 
others, which arc always to be scrupu
lously observed. But what we urge is 
tint we remember always that tlie 
Church holds the first, place in every 
Catholic's affections, and that all in mo 
ia to be subordinated to tho one great 
end of pleasing God and gaining

TORONTO, CANADA. 1-morrow 
it on your vay 
rd Fitzgarret.” 
i money.”

*
, •hIvhIuo

money . siii'ii acourse arc Established 1852, in affiliation with 
University, and conducted by 
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rev. Dr. Teefy
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is therefore St. Michael’s College, 
TORONTO.

a night as I like, when t 
3 and rested as 1 am, 
, Lady Cashel.

• prayers, 
dawn.”

heaven.
This should always be present to 

souls and influence or determine the 
spirit of all we do or say. In regard to 
literature, we do not ask that the 
Catholic always wield the tomahawk- 

battle-axe of controversy, that ho 
the claims of

'Uement- 
And be ready Peterborough 

Business College
!

fore dawn thero was a 
bs’ hoofs above the roar 
id the rattle of the _ rain. 
:ed through a rift in ’.lie 
o lady and her children 

of the cabin behind 
two horsemen and 

Soon they were up 
and as tlie grey light 
the east towards which 

turned the wind fell 
let day.

in Rork- 
U 
■

Wiiu for

eivi fl l IH did GH < 
Kuepinv. ri ha net 
Thv rtunini 0 for ( ii’ 
gn au r than tbo
parii.ulws.

Ty vim'and
be ever formally stating 
his Church and denoun- ing all who are 
not within its pale There is enough 
of all this in our literature as it is. 
But what we do want is 
Catholic soul, the Catholic spirit, 
which shall unconsciously 
vude ail we write and inform every 
sentence and word, so that whoever 
takes up one of our works at whatever 
nage ho opens, shall feel that its author 
could have been none other than a 
Catholic. O. A. Bkuwnkon.
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the catholic record- «•“«“SKSroitted women to the ministry of relig
ion have done so in violation of God’s 
command, and of the constant traditim 
of the Church of God on earth.

This matter should be decided by the 
law of God and not by the whims of 
men.

would detract from the power an 
authority of the Council, and prevent 
indifferent laymen from taking an inter
est In Church affairs."

A crusade in favor of the representa
tion of women is being carried on 
chiefly by the Low Church party, who 
appeal to the usage of dissenting sects, 
especially in America, to show that the 
time has come when women cught to 
take a part in the government of the 
Church, and many who take this stand 
argue that women ought even to be ad
mitted to the ministry.

It is certainly true that according to 
of the Church from the be

have not been admitted 
to take part In

about ten minutes she reappeared at a 
door of the ladies’ gallery, and, raising 
her right hand far above her head, 
shouted in a loud and clear tone :

“ Saloons are anarchy : saloons are 
treason and conspiracy."

4 been oast. The wonder is that there 
are so many Protestants who still cling 
to their old faith with constancy. But 
rationalism is makingsuch rapid strides 
that this faith must soon disappear on- 
tirely.

*" v They are certainly not different so far*9Lh£ Catholic ^ICCOtO- as the primary principle of Protestant- 
WsoSly a. 4M sad «88 Bioh»«>4 ism I» concerned on wh » ethical
ni met. I/ondon, Ontario principles must be founded, but that

price of sabsrrlpU'm-Sl.ooper snnum. principle, from its very nature, must
result in a difference of practical ethics, 
from the very fact that every indi
vidual is left to form hi* own code of 
ethics.

The cause must bo sought for else
where, and we do not hesitate to say 
that the real trouble is that as a 
system of religion, German Protestant
ism and Rationalism have become so

c. Vin dur DonoktHev ■
About a month ago 

funeral of a is 
member ofat the 

who was a 
the World. On the I 
of my parishioners, 
came to inquire whal 
aforesaid lodge would 
rake at the burial, 
except assisting in 
church service and 
grave." "Alt right, 
my friend, an ho took 

To my aetonluhmen 
somewhat to my

of tho 8a mo d;i

of the door-keepersHereupon one 
seized her and pushed her out of doors.

The Senate was engaged in receiving 
bills when the incident occurred, but 
Mrs. Nation's voice was much more 
penetrating than that of the clerk, and 

heard throughout the Chamber and 
the corridors. There was some excite 
ment when the unusual noise was heard 
in the grave Senate Chamber, but when 

known tho senators

EDITORS 1

THOMAS COKFKY.
PabllHhor xr.fl Proprietor. Thomas Coffey.

a
A DEFENSE AND A CHALLENGE.

LCIIDKN DEFENDS Till: .IESU1TH 
AGAINST AN ANCIENT LIE.

The old adage that “ the end justillos 
the means," so long libellously credited 
to the Jesuits as their working motto, 
receives a strong refutation at tho hands 
of Bishop Ludden of Syracuse, N. Y. 
The Bishop’s words follow:

Aro aphorisms always truthful i fh?y
are assumed to be and are generally 
accepted without question or doubt. 
Figures don’t lie; the cud justifies tho 
means are two samples in common use. 
One is arithmetic, the other philosophic 
That figures don’t lie is of nature ab
solutely true, but manipulated by ex

artists and educated thieves they 
and oiteu do liu like the very uns-

A FEDERATION OF BUSYBODIK8.
HisiioeA despatch of tho Canadian Asso

ciated Press from Loudon, Eng., of date 
Nov. 10th, Informs us that the Counci1 
of the Imperial Protestant Federation 
have passed a resolution protesting 
against any effort being made by His 
Majesty’s Government to establish 
diplomatic relations with the Vatican. 
Tho Council states that its resolution 
desires to point out that the holding of 
such communication with tho See of 
Rome is distinctly forbidden by the 
laws of the realm, and tliAt an over
whelming majority of His Majesty’s 
subjects in tho United Kingdom and 
the Colonies are utterly opposed to any 
attempt being made to restore diploma
tic relations with the Pope of Rome.

We are not at all surprised at any 
graceless action taken by any or all of 
tho societies which compose the Imper
ial Protestant Federation, the bond 
which unites them being unalterable 
hatred of everything which relates to 
tho Pope and the Catholic Church. It 

of thsse associations which on-

mutsaanim
^ «—mand. Hr. T. J. Wall 8U
Job..8 Ra'e*

w;is

of Advortl.log—Ten rents per line each 

borough, and Ogd uabarg, N. ana

There i„, in fact, no cause for a dis- 
ZKvuldbe’dtrc ’i^d «» the proper, ac^muât i tinctive1y Protestant party in (iermany

any m ,ro than in Canada, and many 
le Important that the old ae well a« Protestante recognize this fact, aware

or rnlleeiors have no authority to stop as th(jy are that the Catholic party 
*°iïZT\n::':dodh?orpobbraUm. .«£»'«* I „as instituted for defensive and not 
Tor-day1 ‘ i""ld " aggressive purpose,, and if it wore not
poetry/ that tho Catholic religion was violently

attacked, there would never have been 
need of a Catholic or Centre party.

the usage p. m,
of said society presen 

with the same que 
that morning.

Still, 1 reiterated 
ting forth the groundt 

tho official rep

ginning women 
to the ministry, nor 
the rule of the Church, which has been 
divinely given to the sacred hierarchy. 
This should bo sufficient to decide the 
question in the manner in which it haa 

decided by the United Commit-

the cause was once 
merely enjoyed a alight laughing and 
proceeded calmly with their business.

Mrs. Nation, we are told, was greatly 
excited and was desirous of continuing 
her interruption of Senate business, 
and was, on this account, placed under 
arrest—an ordeal which she took as a 
matter of course, being familiar there
with. She was brought to police lioad- 

She was then arraigned for

I

me as 
Church to exclude Iri 
side intervention.

The non-Ostholic > 
that Father N. had 
Mrs N. allowed “ t 
their ceremonies.

1 strove to make 
stand that this w: 
matter ot like or dis 
my part to abide t 
Church.

“It seems .trail! 
the outsider, “ tha 
particular about y 

tolerate that

pert 
can
chief. „ , , ,

Witness the number of defaulting 
bank cashiers, tellers, clerks, book
keepers, accountants in and out of pen
itentiaries. In Sing Sing, of eight 
hundred criminals, seventy-five haxo 
bc-en cheating, stealing, lying by tho 
skillful use of figure's. So much tor tho 
proverb, figures d in't lie.

Tho end justifies the means is a fal- 
lacy used by sophists rather thun a 
truism. It is a well-known pet phrase 
lamiliarized by its repeated and slan
derous application to the Jesuits. 
Translated into honest phraseology it. 
means that to obtain any laudable end 
or object any and every means may be 
used. In our neo-pagan age success in 
life is laudable, nay, the only laudable 
end livid out to the ambitious and aspir-

Hueeess means wealth lay the million, 
respectability, power, position. lo 
attain those tho so-called proverb, the 

the means, permits,

been
tees, inasmuch as the traditions of the 
Church are commanded to be observed 
as they have been handed down from 
the Apostles, thus :

“Therefore brethren stand firm, aid 
hold the traditions which you have 
learned whether by word or by onr 
epistle»1’ (2 Thoss. ii.« Id-)

•‘And we charge you, brethren in 
the name of our Lord .Jesus Christ that 
you withdraw yourselves from every 
brother walking disorderly and not 
according to the tradition which they 
have received of us.” (2. These, iii ) G* 

This reasoning of the United Com
mittees would therefore be good, were 
it not for the fact that Protestantism 

form has made it a matter of 
that ecclesiastical traditions, 

though they can be proved by 
from the

LKTTKR OF RKCOMMKNDATION.
University ok Ottawa.

„ th. Kiï'Toî But Why not dissolve the Centre
^5iEh5wSeTS0A^uc^$ object inTherepoMof the penal laws ?

U,,0n 'he T"' It must be remembered that there still 
I'» p™rîî2deïthh.- w<hoieHn remains one of these oppressive laws

WTh,.r. fnr. wVh plmuiuro. I can rocommen np0Q thc 8tatute books, and the Catho- 
11 “Blees'ng yn'l' end wishing you success. j )ic party is re8olved to remain in exist-

,tol^r?fePhfwînJ«™»Sh,r,,,t,’„„. until thi8 t*r;Umy a'S° 8W°Pt
t D Falconio. ArcK of I-erto away . a||d it bas an inalienable nat-

-------------------- Ix . iun~ ! ural right to insist upon this being
London. Satpbpay, Deo, j, and tQ remain ln existence so

rmtaniR PARTY. j long as there exists any danger thatTHE GERMAN CENTRE AR I * prote8tant majority, shaken
A recent issue of the Literary Digest | tl)()Ugh it is by its present alleged in- 
yes the translation of an article h(jre|lt weakncss, shall not cease from 

which appeared in the Alto Glaulie, I effort# to keep up vr even to re-
a prominent German Protestant Church | store any q( -ts peraecuting enact-
paper, published at Leipsic, in regard j mentg ,f the protestant majority is 
to “the disintegration of Protestant- j nllt cob,.sivo enough to become aggress- 
Ism in Germany," as revealed in the once more, so much the better,
results of the German elections to t e 1 ,j,kak wk! be a guaranty that the Cath- 
Jieichstag which have just taken place, j ^ party will so much the sooner dis- 
The article in question says that t^ 80lve of its own accord.

Protestant Churches have a| The Catholic party has not at any time
deplorably weak hold upon the mind menace
of the public,” and “ tho Ultra mon. Qr to tll0 exiatenco of Protcst-
tane (Catholic) press is boasting loud aud 80 Protestantism has not
and long that German Protestantism ^ shadow ()f an OXCU8e for the organi- 

roots in the nation, zation tf a protebtant party to fight 
0,1 1 ° lire with lire as the advocates of such a 

havo said. A Protestant party 
but its

quarters.
disorderly conduct and breach of the 
peace, which we presume was just what 
the notoriety-loving lady wanted.

She was fined $25, in default of which 
she was to spend thirty days iu jail. 
This is the maximum penalty for the 
offence with which she was charged. 
She appealed to the crowd for help, and 
sold memorial hatchets enough to en-

ours.”
“Is it not reas« 

“ that tho human t? 
to the Divine?”

My non-Catholic 
Catholic companio 
into my view. Wit

was one
deavored unsuccessfully a short time 
since to close the doors of admission to able her to pay her fine.

We presume that the uproarious lady 
for advertising

Ragland against the Jesuits and mem
bers of other religious orders who have 
been driven out of France under 
Premier Combes’ infamous laws which, 
after treating the members of those 
orders with unprecedented cruelty, 
drove them from their native laud.

England has earned the character of 
being tho most hospitable of the nations 
of Europe, having been ready to offer 
the shelter of its homes and tho com 
forts of its firesides to the oppressed of 
every nation who sought a refuge on its 
free soil, that rofuge being granted 
grudgingly by a generous and large- 
hearted people.
Federation must not be reckoned

got up the whole g ce ne of every 
dogma

Catholics to have come 
Apostles, are nob to be attended to.
This is implied in the rule of Faith ac- end ongage„ any every
cepted by all the Protestant sects or m ®Qd no matter what the deep-
denominations, which is thus laid down tiou ()r rascality employed in their
in tho Sixth Article of Religion of the use, provided they are not ■ 1°““* out,

the employers of such aro lauded, aa 
mired and held up as models for emula
tion in the business, social aud political 
world.

The man of brilliant tuceoss forms 
trusts, capitalizes on wind, issues 
stocks anil rakes in shekels, bribes 
legislators, dobauches legislation and 
the ballot-box. He is enterprising, 
rich and powerful, and, of course, re
spectable, especially so if ho plays the 
hypocrite aud has a religious tarn of 
mind, teaches Sunday school, leads, in 

builds churche-, en- 
hospitals and

artPhowever,
“ Good night.

The next day as 
moving towai

and though the cost of thepurposes,
advertisement seems considerable in the 
present instance, it does not appear 
that she lost anything thereby, as the 
advertisement may answer her purpose 

well lor future hatchet sales.

readily perceived 
stiuate caller of th* 

book, apparently 
Woodmen seemed 
My fore bod ngs w« 
question which tin 
inal Catholic, spr; 
entered the buggy 
taken the head of 

“ Which service 
“ will be held flrsl 

“There’s to be 
“I Corba

i
She

may, however, overdo the matter by 
spending more in such advertising than 
the receipts may justify. People easily 
become tired of supplying the cash to

Church of England :
“Holy Scripture containetli all 

to salvation, so thatmeet the whims of cranks.
We are not in favor of an excessive 

number of saloons or inns, nor of un
licensed grogge ries, but we are in favor 
of any legal measures whereby the

be diminished.

things necessary 
whatsoever is not read therein, nor may 
be proved thereby, is not to be re
quired of any man, that it should be 
believed as article of Faith, or bo 
thought requisite or necessary to sal
vation.” It is true that elsewhere in 
the articles we are informed that the 

and ceremonies of

German replied, 
my own. Should 
me, I will protest.

“Why ?" quotl 
priests let the lo< 
monies.”

“That is agai 
Church,” 1 purs
occasions tho too
ruling. I hope th 

Fit teen minute» 
middle of God s 
circled the tomb, 
iu hand, and a 
prominent lawyei 
h\ uin-cards. 
'Before blessing

to tho liberties of tho Bub the Protestant
curse

among tho generous people of the na
tion. They would grudge a home to 

Catholic, and would restore the

of intemperance may 
We by no means approve the violent 

adopted by Mrs. Nation 
pretext of getting rid of

no longer has any 
and that its Mme has come.”

I,a„d, the Conservative Protest- party
snt press .re declaring that "a really I coaJd not bavu any rca80n
Christian people would have selected ,l4,Kr(MHivencas (or it8 existence; and 

parliament, and that U the ^ Catholic party has proved by its 
Church were a real power m the hearts j 
and minds of the people, the elections |

methodsany
penal laws of centuries gone by if it 

in their power. They endeavored
the prayer meetings, 

dows universities,
asylums, lie has gained the end, and 
tho end justifias the means.

Such in practice is tho real meaning 
of the proverb.

A learned professor of tho Syracuse 
University is reported to have written 

the blackboard to bo refuted by the 
“ Kotule the Joshit prin

ciple, tho end justifies the means.” Of 
course the learued professor had 
doubt whatever that this a Jesuit 
maxim. He did not concoct it or orig
inate it. llo can quote for his author
ity such as satisfies tho credulous and 
gullible who are prepared to accept 
any false witness against their neigh- 
bois, especially against neighbors they 
do not love. He accepted it as a postu- 
1 to in cjmmou use and unquestioned 
truth.

It is found in dictionaries and cyclo
pedias, in anti-Catholic tracts, and m 
pulpits a common text for preachers 
to hold up the Jesuits t.i popular exe- 

But a learned professor of a 
great university uugulto be

and critical than to accept on

traditions 
Church are not to be broken, (Art. 34) 
but this is only one of the many incon
sistencies into which error necessarily

under
the evil. She should uot expect that 
the rule of a great nation like the 
United States should be put into her 
hands, and if she wants to become the 
chief executive officer of the nation, 
she should at least gain that position in 
the usual way by a vote of the people 
instead of attempting to usurp 
whole executive authority in her own

not only to exclude the Jesuit immi
grants who came in, hut even entered a 
suit to turn out of the country thosea different falls.

The crusaders of women s rights as- 
that tho stigma of inferiority

courage that it needs have no fear for 
I any opponent. It conquered the Iron 

would not have resulted in such a ■ Chanocllori and brought him to Canossa : 
marked victory of its enemies, tho ^ [ear the machinations of the
Social Democrats aud the Roman Gath- j pismio|) wbo are threatening to-day to 
olios. If any supremacy is accorded to mget flr6 with llrc- 
Christianity, it is not of the one truth j Th() Catbolic party has been of great 
against tho many forms of error, but at j t0 Germany for it has stayed the
most, only tho prominence of a primus : p,0RreKa o( Anarchism and Socialism, 
inter purrs ’’ ftho first among many -j-^t;Inpiro owes it a debt of gratitude

which will uot be sufficiently repaid till 
tho last of tho Falk laws is repealed.

who are already living there, even 
though they are British born. 
Federated societies aro evidently more 
than a century behind tho present age 
of toleration, but they were fittingly 
snubbed by the Government and the 
police magistrates before whom their 
abortive efforts at persecution were

These sert
should not be branded upon the charac- 

But wo must
on
students :the the last prayers, 

head man of 
quietly : 
bo all over.”

“ ’Twill be, a 
cerned,” replies 
whoso acquaint! 
night before.

I i sumedjcali 
flict. “So far,’ 

any trouble

ter or nature of woman, 
point out in answer to this that the 
Christian tradition does not stigmatize 
woman's character by excluding her 

the sicrod ministry and the

no
“When

fantastical fashion.

OTTAWA'S MAYORALTY. from
government of tho Church. The high 
character of a just woman is most 
strongly insisted upon in Holy Scrip
ture and by the Catholic Church, which 
makes one woman, the Mother of God,

undertaken.
From the same quarter emanated tho Among the aspirants for mayoralty 

honors in Ottawa is Mr. D’Arcy Scott, 
of the Hon. R. W. Scott, Secretary

equals). telegram which wa sent to Rome pro
testing against tho visit made some 
months ago by King Edward VII. to 
the late Holy Father, Pope Leo XIII. 
His gracious Majesty had the good 

and affability to despise their

to assert that,The paper goes 
“ According to critical Protestant 

absolute truth of Chris- 
in the inter-

of State. We are always pleased to see 
prominent and talented young men 

occupying high places. It is a sign of 
the times for which we should feel 
grateful. Young Mr. Scott is one of 

and it will not be

and the Church, 
olics may bo p 
ranks.”

“Goon,” sai 
“ I cannot unt 

will desist.”
“ Let them ha 

interposed the t 
taker.

“ I cannot.” 
At last the V 

their.word that 
cermonies.

When I was 
ors ot the ritua 
in suspense, til 
“ Neighbors, 1 
men funeral.”

Turning pah 
men declared 
would never i 
again.

Thereupon 
hold of the fa 
rather lie on t 
deprived of th 

It appears 
interviewed b 
society, had 
having their 
baud's grave.

the greatest among God's saints, recog
nizing her as the.Quoen of all saints, 
that one among God's special friends 
and faithful servants who alone could

theology, the 
tianity must- bo sacrificed

vt scientific religious research.
This process of disintegration in funda- .
mental principle# is finding its way A despatch from Rome dated Nov. 
into Protestant pulpits and pews, and states that in an interview granted
the popularizing of the ,Ulrlin liv8ye, the Holy Father I’opo
n re- n n TmIh' 'dv tu at i (1 s of tho day. Pins X. “ spoke strongly on the necea-
lntl).' s uno way, the attitude of critical 8ity of Biblical research and condemned 
thought toward tho person and work of tho effortB 0f modern writers to separ- 
Vliv,.t is changing. For i afo tbv supernatural from tho historio-
nio.U-11, M-i.‘>!'ami a great moral Teacher, al narratives of the Scripture." lie 
but i ot the F.tornal Son of God.' Insisted that to do this is us lutilo as -o

iicr then asserts that the two j deny tho existence of the soul while ac- 
great enemies of Protestant ism, viz., eepting the existence of tho body. 
Social Democracy and Romtn Catholi- , The Holy Father declared his disap- 
cism, an- crowding it to the wall, and proval of a rationalistio interpretation 

hoir banners where the Pro- | u{ the Bible whether by layman or 
have discarded clergyman. Tho despatch adds that he 

lundamental principles. P conveyed the impression that he in-

ourCATHOLIC CHURCH AND 
THE BIBLE.

THE

sense
intolerant interference, and tho visit 

made and received with cordiality. 
It has, indeed, been suggested in tho 

interest of the people of Great Britain 
themselves that there should be a 
British diplomatic representative at 
Rome, accredited to the Vatican, as 
other nations have, but we cannot 
assert that the British Government

oration. more caiiti-the coming men, 
long, wo trust, before his talents and 
rectitude will be recognized and a 
high place given him in the public life 
of our country. Mr. Scott would make 
a most worthy chief magistrate of the 
Capital of tho Dominion, and would, we 
have no doubt, be most acceptable to

When

say :
“ Mv soul doth magnify the Lord, ous 

tnd mv spirit hath rejoiced in God my such authority accusations so oppro- 
‘aviour because He hath regarded brious to a noted and learned body of 
the humility of His handmaid : for be- meu who differ from him in religion, 
hold, from'henceforth all generations Religious tracts ar®ia ^Ueies 1^aVo 
shall call me blessed. For He that is suspicion and eyolopod» J
mighty hath dune great things to me, no higher sanction than tha . ot the 
and Ho,y is His Name." «St. Luke ,.

it is not, therefore, because of any ^^‘o^it'^fiju'd arbiter°on disputed 
inferiority of character or talents of alattors,
woman that the ministry of tho Church Had not the gifted Robert Louis 
is conflit d to the male sex, but because Bt=n
God wished to guard womanly modesty mien wollld bilVe passed into cyclopo- 
by sotting the duties of mon and women diae and anti-Catholic tracts and seat- 
in distinct spheres of action. Hence, terod broadcast to propagate religious
under the Old Law the priesthood was j slander aud religious hate.

, 1 , . .1 -phe burden of phophesy seems to belimited to men, the women being, in | ^ ^ |esuitg They aetim to inherit
God’s intention, subject toman, fjon tie Master Whose name they
under the New Law the Apostles beav a legacy of hate and false wit- 
selected by Christ to preach His ness. No body of men is more love 

, r hated—hated by those who do
Gospol were men, so also were the ^ kn()w them| k>vc(l by those who
seventy-two disciples who were sent out buow their great learning, their self- 
on the same mission, and so were the denial and exemplary lives, 
priests afterwards commissioned to Now 1 know that the learned an 
participate in the same office, Matthias, a^^fgretoful to mefor call-
Paul, Barnabas, Timothy, Titus, Mark, ing attention to what they call the 

Wo thus find the rule laid down ,k«uit principle; and I hereby solemn
ly assert t : .at, no Jesuit ever held such 
a principle) and would not bo tolerated 
to hold, much less to teach such a prin
ciple.

Ai d to emphasize the more my
that I shall pay to 

the ex-

the vast majority of its citizens, 
tho votes are counted after the polling 

hope to have the pleasure of compli
menting His Worship Mayor Scott on 
bis election,

really intends to appoint such an 
But this is certain, that if

Tho wt
official.
such an appointment is to be made, it 
will be done in the interest of British 
subjects, and for tho benefit of Great 
Britain, more than lor the Pope's sake. 
The Vonnc.il of the Protestant Federa
tion is therefore only proclaiming its 

idiocy by issuing its protests ; but 
at all events no attention will bo paid

pl mt iHi:
testants tlniivOlvOi

TO CORRESPONDES TS.tbeii* own
is the n ruefully declared that in that! tend# shortlj to repudiate the views

ol which two-t hirds i l the pvpu- set forth in the most recent works of P. G., whoso questions concerning 
the appropriateness of tho expression 
“Christian Ch.iviby” wo answered some 
weeks ago, to tho best of our ability, 
writes to us again on tho same matter. 
We do not consider that a continuous 
controversy on this point would suit 

columns or the taste of our readers.

country
latum is at least nominally Protestant, the Abbe Loisy. 

Catholic party in Varlia-

own

We strongly suspect that the despatch 
urate at least in all its details,

to them by either King or Government.the Centre or
allv rules the country, because not actment r<

it is a unit ; and tho Emperor is com- as it would be some thi ug unprecedented 
polled to come to an understanding , fchat the Holy Father should thus in- 
vitli th<' v. t hollo Centro in order not dicate in a private interview the nature 
to al. the Social Democrats and Q( ti10 official action he intends to take 
other Km al parties to become the | |n rt.g;ud to a specific matter. Bub it

may bo taken for a certainty that the
un-

motives oi 
Tne Church 

mediator betv 
her office to t 
the souls of 
cradle to th 
their entranc 
admission ii 
heaven.

Fraternal < 
with souls, 
exclusive oh 
terial well-bt 

Man's sou 
the question 
As the coin 
tho propert; 
image and 
soul, created 
ot its Make) 

The God-i 
over the si 
mand, “ Go 
certainly en 
of her adop 
and the dut 
ated child r 
well as for t 
of certain pi 
as well as i 
to our belie 
guided by 
send you tli 
you all trut 
forever. N 
only by pri 
and the pri 
but also by 
monies, ag 
axiom. “ 
worm of t

THE IRREPRESSIBLE MRS. 
CARRIE NATION.

Mrs. Carrie Nation, tho irrepressible 
temperance lecturer who created so 
much excitement in Kansas within the 
last few years by herself and a number 
of equally fanatical companions break
ing into saloons aud destroying the 
property with hatchets, has made a 
comet like appearance 
Home in Washington, whore she de
manded on Nov. l'J, to bo Immediately 
admitted to see the President, 
presented herself at the door of the 
executive offices, but was informed by 
Secretary Loeb that site could not be 
admitted, whereupon site began to shout 
so loud that sho had to be ejected from

We shall, therefore, only remark that 
the literary ability of Thos. Hood, 
whom wo quoted in the course of our 

rated more highly by

in tho land.ruling
l'b, .,, u- Gian bo is eonvimid that will continue to uphold the

autism cannot regain its old ,iVlUbi,.<t inspiration and divine author-
now and hereafter, as by St. Paul :

wasanswer,
Charles Lamb, Coleridge, Bowring, 
Proctor and many other writers of con
siderable fame, than by our eorres-

14 1’rotes
power except by n return to its original 
pvinvip 1 . :>'.d <••; v.iilly to an :nvt| bho Vopes and the Church have always 

tho Seriplurub .is the rule of

ity of Scripture “Let women keep silence in churches; 
for it is not permitted to them to speak, 
hub to be subject, as also the law s iiik." 
(1 Cor. xiv. 34, 35.)

“ Let the woman learn in silence 
with all subjecMi n. Bub permit not 
a woman to teach nor to use. authority 
over the man, but to be in silence.” 
(1 Tim.ii. 1112.)

Nevertheless the virtuous woman, 
though for wise reasons not being al- 

, lowed to take tho office of a priest, is 
spoken of in Holy Scripture in the

at the White asser-
pondent.The Protestant clergy have given 

to the recent denials of
Other Protestantfaith and life. tiou 1 hereby state

student of the University
kis board and tuition during 

vf his studies there
the organization of a countenance

nt party in Parliii- ,iie authenticity and truth of Scripture 
the Catholic whivh have born uttered by self-styled

any
ponses ot
the remaining years 
h he can find in any of the writings or 
teachings of tho Jesuits, or Irom any 
authentic work whatsoever that they 
over taught tho doctrine that the end 
justifies the moans, and 1 freely permit 
that in hi* research he may invite the 
assistance of tin- learned laculty, and 
it ho and th«*y do n«*t succeed L ask fur
ther lor the le nor and candor and 
honesty of tho University, that when
ever again shall appear on that black
board that thesis, it will be qualified 
by stating that it is nowhere to be 
found in the teaching ot the Jesuits, 
but is falsely and oalumniouely imputed 
to them.

papers propose 
distinctly Proto- 
ment.| modelled 

but

WOMEN AND THE SACRED MIN
ISTRY.

Sheit

told that pighfT critics, but the position iff the 
•rs objv.-t l 1 tills plan Catholic Church that the whole Bible 

• .mid that Protestant otlii- a revelation from God and is tho 
not admit such ] wnrq of God, remains unchanged. Li 
Tliis is surely an t,bo Protestant pulpits, all parts of the 

, fer have we n c seen in b;1Ve been impugned, and there is
restrain the

The question of the right of women 
to he represented in Church Councils 
is being vigorously discussed at the 
present moment iu the journals ot the 
Church of England in Great Britain.

cal principles will 
methods of warfare." the grounds by force. As she was 

being removed from the building, sho 
shouted :

"I am going to pray for a prohlbition- 
-oue who will represent

Tho Committee of the United Con
vocations of the clergy and the llousi s 
of Laymen of the Church of England 
presented a resolution that women
should be excluded from represent»- valiant* woman? Far and from
tiou on the proposed National Church tbo uttermost coasts is the price of her. 
Council, and from taking any part in Tho heart of her husband trusteth iu

her. and he shall have no need of spoils. 
Sho hath opened her mouth to wisdom, 
and tho law of clemency is on her 
tongue. Tho woman that foareth the 
Lord, she shall bo praised." (Prov. 
xxxi., 10-31.)

It is evident from what we have

highest terms of praise ;
“ A gracious woman shall find glory.” 

(Prov. xi. 1G )
“ A diligent woman is a crown to her 

“ Who shall

amusing r<
Canada anil lho United States frequent

mi-do to vi-tubliJi just su eh a Protest ant clergy from such attacks, 
though there was never f, lrom time to time an individual Oath- 

tj. ii pj on t hv part t l Catholics to (>iiy priest fellows a similar course, ho
ordered to desist, as tho ortho-

authority which
attempts

ist president 
tho people, and not the distillers and 
brewers.”

party, even

v,>i : y Catholic politic-il party, |8 WHm
tho rise and fall ol doxy of Catholic faith must be pre- From the White House, Mrs. Carrie 

went directly to the Senate Chamber at 
the Capitol where she announced that 
it was her intention to make a speech 
to tho Senate. Being informed that sho 
would uot be allowed to carry out her 
intention,
enough and loft tho Senate Chamber 
quietly, but when sho had been absvnb

Know Nothi. '..i ni, A. V. A inn, V. I . served untainted. The Catholic Church 
A-ism and the continuance of Orange- -18 now only one which maintains in 

il vf which are or wore politico- i ip8 integrity the ancient faith in tho 
religions societies or parties. Where absolute truth and inspiration of the 
wvru U o vi hical principles of Protest- mule. Protestants have frittered it 
ant,ism when nil these were organized ? away by sucet ssive attacks on every 
Or me , seessential ethical principles part thereof, till they have not left any 
<1 ffeicnt in America and Germany ? single book on

voting for representatives to sit on the 
Council. This resolution was passed on 

“ women never have Yes, happy those who mourn ; for it is 
above all when we aro in tears, that wo 
best understand the things of God, that 
is to say, the only things where real 

to bo found.—Aug.

ism tho grounds that 
had and ought not to have any part in 

direction of tho affairs of the 
Church, and it is expedient to exclude 
them therefrom because their presence

theshe acquiesced readily happiness is
Marceau.shown that the sects which have ad-

which doubts have not
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If 08. r ftHkod, “ can havo brought about such 

a change ?” She quietly remarked that 
if her father could retain such un
bounded confidence in Our Lady, after 
all ho had gone through, the religion 
he had embraced was very different 
from what hho had supposed it to be, 
and that the step ho had taken was one 
well worthy of her imitation.

One word more and my story is told.
A few day» before Mr. D.'h death ho 
said that he wished to reveal to mo 
a secret of his life known only to him
self and his confessor. It was that be
fore he thought of becoming a Catholic 
and when he doubted whether there 
was a God or a future beyond the 
grave, his sufferings were so intense 
and such a burden to him that he re
solved to coimnitt suicide, lie pur
chased poison for the purpose and kept 
it in a secret drawer of his desk feeling 
convinced that not a creature but him
self was aware Lha any such drawer 
existed. Twice ho sine h mself up in 
his room intending to drink the fatal 
dose but his courage failed him. The 
third time he took an oath that ho 
would drink it and on opening the 
drawer he found in the place where he 
had secreted the poison -no bottle, but 
a small crucitlx.

A STORY OF LOURDES.ANOTHER PRIEST HERO.i nixrvF CEREMONIES AT CATHOLIC permits no prayer, no matter how short, tions. Hence the multiplied associa-
IAUajc* FUNERALS. to be published without her official ex- tions of Ancient Orders, Royal Knights, Much deserved praise has been given

amination and approval. Thus, for in- Fraternal Legions, Dame a of Malta, ^ ttlo ifay. Thomas F. Lynch of St.
stance, she forbade her children to use Ladies of tho Temple, Mystic Circles, ^|jzaix.yl s church, New York, for his

C Van dor Donokfc in Catholic 8 inti the prayer composed by (jueen Margaret etc. These orders answer in various i,oro£c efforts to help the stricken
neL of Italy for her assassinated husband, ways to the prevailing aspirations oi HuffererH jn tbe reCeut subway disaster

About a month ago I had to officiate Hot up by God Himself for the pur- tho people in tho spheres of society, jn thftt olty# 0lie paper describes the 
t the funeral of a faithful Catholic, pose of teaching His truth, the Chinch charity and business. The attraction subway dlsaHtor as one never to be for-

tho was a member of the Woodmen of alone has the authority and tho duty to which ancient forms, philanthropic g()tten by thoae who saw it. There
H,e World. On the previous day one carry out tbo mission given her by enterprise and opportunities o\ sell- ^ d a priohtf a heroic figure in the
nf mv parishioners, also a Woodman, Christ. She cannot tolerate any rival improvement offer extends alike to p ^ Hrnoky llg|lt of the tunnel lamps.
^«me to Inquire what official part the or usurper. She cannot permit any Catholics and others. What dingers to |Jp waH |>at|ier Thomas Lynch of St.
tfnresaid lodge would be permitted to human organization to encroach upon the laitli of Catholics lurk in a isorp ion j^|jzabeth church, which stands within
?lke at the burial. I said : “None, her rights. To do to in any manner, into these circles, whose aaded charm luilf a mile of the 8Cene of the disaster,
except assisting in a body at the and to come to the particular case of secrecy rejnoves the News of the accident was quick to
church service and marching to the under consideration, to let lodges ap accompanies temptations at ot ’ reach Father Lynch, and he was among
grave." "Alt right, Father, quoth J pond their ceremonies to her'», would need '“" Uo expiained h. e , ^must ^ flr#t ^ arrjVil at Ulo mouth ..f tho
mv friend, as ho took his leave. be injurious to God's honor and con- be patent to any thin „ P tunnel from which the groat mass ol

To my astonishment, and, 1 confess, trary to her divinely imposed duty, as understands the nature an ,. fallen rooks could be faiutly seen. The
somewhat to my vexation, at U o'clock it 'ould be tantamount to owning Catholic principles. The proper ant - way. but the resolute
n m. of the same day, two d< legate, ! either that her liturgy is deflelent or dote to tins ^traction ,11;;, in tlm^pres- ^st wayod then, aside, 
of said soeioty presented themselves to Incomplete, and that she leans upon a enUtion of simila a . ^ Kearlessly pushing

With the same query 1 had answered , human society to have tho finishing n'^in social in- over l.oulders and scattered timbers,
that morning. ; touches put to her work ; or, that she fsit.iiul who feei t ‘ d of Father Lyuoh safely reached tho fear-

still, 1 reiterated my statement, sot- ia not the exclusive teacher and guard- torconrse, ul chanta ■ • |u| tau„|0 „( rocks and men. Police-
ting forth the grounds which constrained ian 0f souls, |)ut that the Internal mdustnai eucourageiuoiat. lh^ mpn Dempsey and Mead of the mounted
me8as tbe official representative of the orders, for instance, are entrusted with becomes 9“ *P? wbich ar* squad, were working like mad to pry
Church to oxeludo from my service out- a like mission. To hold either horn of "ivt .ods similar to^ thow 1 h i >g , aton,,8 under which men
side intervention. , this dilemma is simply blasphemy. I “"iIk *™ ?„ ,Ti"s exonerative only were writhing, and Father Lynch was

I'lie non-Catholic Woodman olijectod 1t 'lH to lie desired and hoped that | wb‘V. a , * ua beside them in an instant,
that Father N. had at the funeral of 1 thanks to explicit diocesan statutes, the tor the strengthening et tru g My duty is to help the dying,” ho
Mrs N. allowed " the Circle to have worid-„|de uniformity of the Church convictions among tho laity. Vay was made for him, and
their ceremonies. , shall no longer be marred in regard to Bu “““,1‘ Jof modero through the semi-darkness of the tan- ivatel

I strove to make my callers under- funerals, so that nowhere a priest shall sa . ... The idea of “knight- ncl, ankle deep in mud lie hurried I had been a student at St. Bernard s
stand that this was not a personal again u„ a8ked which service that of fraternity me. l no four ahead. The erics ol tortured men Hominary Alton, Uirmingham : and on
matter ol like or dislike, but a duty on tl„. church or of tho lodge -shall be hoo.dtl “. -^inherUancc and proroge pinned down by the jagged rocks guided the ,.ve,dng before the day 1 liad hoped
my part to abide b, the laws ot the : held llrst over the remains ot a Catholic "1” S StspîTthe him.    m b< pmmotc,l to the sub-diaeonate.
Church. „ .. : and thatthefaithful,enlightened by per- J.™ that it LTbeen adopted and Under one great boulder three men my jjlsliep, the Right Rev. l>r.. Ulla-

• • It seems strange to me, rejoined tiuent and tnnely instructions, may see | d ,„ centuries by secret societies were pinned. One lay dead, hang l g tho informed mo that tho letter of
the outsider, “ that while you are so I tbe ineong,ulty and unlawfulness of methods the Church head downward. Another "as aliv®, ^ phy(dcian under whose csre 1 had
particular about your rules you will joining a human appendix of the di- d t approve. The abuses and de- but. unconscious, while the third sut far Hoino months was so unsatis
not tolerate that we comply with vine litnrgy. . . Wkiration iuto which tho Knights fered, with legs crushed, tossing w. dly factory tlKlt he could not assume ho
ours." , Who would want trimmings of paper th mediaeval orders in agony. Father Lynch saw the man . sibility Q, ordaining me. I lelt

• •is it not reasonable," 1 replied, ; l d straw to a house ol marble and 11 nriuinal incentives which and unhesitatingly climbed the shaky seminary consequently ; and shortly.. that the human society should yield Ltonoï What Catholic would not be stalled them Into 1^^ Passed rocks toward him. The shouts ot res- "through the kindles
to the Divine ?” , horrified at the idea of lodge offloers a “feroi history. But so cucr-s wore hushed as tho prieet prayed Father Thoma» Pope, I was asked to

My non-Catholic friend, unlike ins preaching in a Catholic; church . Well, lo ‘J' there was room tor the exercise for the dying man. ,, . |d take up my abode lor a lime at the
Catholic companion, could not enter they have no more right to preach at a 6 devotion to the defense of “ Lord, have mercy on us, he • Oratory, Bdgbasfcon, a proposition which
into my view. Without lurther parley, Catholic tomli. no matter whether their cVristian interests in tlio Lust, they Then, taking a crucifix from his metw?th tlie warm approval of the 
however, we parted with a mutual sermon be read or snoken. served a muiuificeu1 cause. We have broist, ha managed to reach the hand ,, wo were then privileged
“°Good-night.” ------------ ------------------ Mote us Z eriglnri text of the eon- of the poor follow whose eyes were fixed caU him, now better known as His

The next day as the long procession the old lvnights upon his calm tace. . Eminence Cardinal Newman,
was moving toward the cemetery,1 A TITLE AND ITS DEFENSE. ^,dar as œmposèd under the eyes Clutching the crucifix, the dying , w„ at the oratory, a
reidily perceived upm seeing my oh- ------- ' , 1N (lf s,' Bjliard ofClairvaax and we won- man pressed it to his breast as 1 at „emitiman who held an olllv.al position
stiuate caller of the past night carrying nil: ksk.iits oi ,ulumbi« u held in oibt. Ikinar.l l Lia• , Lynch administered the last rites ol Birmingham was accidentally struck
^. apparently a ritual, what the ,.,K vsk uk THF.1U naml. ol loyal, devout the Church. ™ the back by a ball of twine which

Woodmen seemed determined to do. Caihollo Columbian. fnd teli-sacrificing ^men who for more -------~—bad been thrown by one of his clerks
My forehod.ngs were confirmed by the In the November number of the 1 1- thaI1 a ‘century seem to have kept in- Hie, nr Life» in fun, at another. Mr. D„ the
question which the undertaker, a nom- phin a oorreepondent puts a query as the spirit and letter ot their ob- Rlc or gentleman relerred ton ex,ls’ni’i >,.
dial Catholic, sprang upon me as he the use ol the word knight y v e What destroyed them was Several years ago there was an earth- great pain in the back. By the advice 
entered tlie buggy iu which 1 had over- Catholic organizations. Apropos f tie abandonment of adellnito purpose ,|Uikc in Japan near tho coast, and an (>f his doctor, leeches were applied to
taken the head ol the cortege. Knights of Columbus the correspondent , the ori inal aim 0j their instttu- old nan who hid been through many the injured spot, and, being allowed to

“Which service,'' he interrogated, >.aia : _ ti d ceayed in their withdrawal earthquakes looked toward the sea and rémain there longer than tho time p
“ will be held first, at the grave ?” “Why should they cal! thomsel vet l»al««tine. They became involved ^aw a wave 110 or 40 feet high rise up m HCribed, they tapped the spine, with

“There’s to be but one service, I Knights ? I - smacks, to say the least, wealth and luxury were the air and recede from the land, lie the unfortunate result that M r. 1L lost
replied. “I forbade any rules besides ol the Masonic fraternity, and gives 1 ambitio‘n (ll t|,eip social life ; and ran out of the village to the high ground the use 0f his lower limbs, lie suHered
my own. Should the attempt to defy the impression as if we were anxi VIlCU issuud scandal and defection, where tho rice shocks were and set them times intense pain, aud one day con-
me I will protest." , to imitate the methods ot so-called ^Knightsof Columbus afire. When the people saw the fields fiding in Mr. Roger Pope ot the U,a-

“XVhv V" quoth . "In A- th<1 Knights Templar, Knights of 1 yth as, . ,.ir<imi8cribod. It must subsist burning they rushed out, _ and, when tory School, declared that his suffer
nrieste let the lodge have their cere- and similiar institutions with - as lung as the Church needs defenders some one accused him of being the m- bigs were beyond endurance, lie 1a ,
monies " the Church, and therefore Cvthulios, ^ n.bhsndher precepts. And condiary, they were about to stone him remember rightly, no definite relig-

“That is against the laws of the | can have no sympathy, because tbebr , ( ,‘Knight" need not offend ; ior the vice fields were their food, but ioU8 belief at this time, aud wondered
Church "I pursued, and on previous oath-bound profession f^tes, them ^sTra likely to inspire noble efforts he said, " Look." and as they looked why> it tUcre were a Cod, tins Oinn.po-
m'raslone the ►oeietiee deferred to my I from legitimate control in religio • recalls to the members tbe back toward the village they saw it sub- teIlt Being would permit a creature oumg .

I hope thvv will this time, too." anil civil as well as social life. 1 his , ehivulrv of the men who like merged by the waves. II tlie peilP*° ie be tormented as he was. Mr. Lope undigested dogmas; but they
Fdteen minutes later wo stood in the aping of titles, together with eertam f,1"^“Apavus tœk up the defence of had not come out to see their rice fields „cd u hin, snortly afterward with loi,oWi„g the light of their oonscienoe,

middle of fM's acre. The Woodmen , form, of initiation peculiar only toi the »u8“ mterTm, supporting the burn, they would all have been a copy‘oi Fatlier Faber's "All lor tlu,y are adoring in the temple ot
Cireted the tomb tho leader with book | Masonic lodges, makes some of us the Chr J giving glory to the drowned. The old man was then the ,,„su •• a„d bogged of him to read it. their hearts. lhey are longing for
® hl!nd and a number of others-a who do not belong to the ' kmgl.ts, K f g g b hero of the town. Cod somet imes has D- read and reread this book. Its the light ol tho way. They are seeking
m hand,^ and a n holding yet who are convinced of their being name ot Catholic. __________ to attract our attention by treating us mntent« wore a revelation to him. Ho (ur the freedom, truth, and peace of
prominent lawyer am „ capable of rendering much service to ' .FPT,nN severely, to burn some things in our horrowoll moro books, ultimately do- uhrist. They want a lngher life, nobler

blessing the grave and saying the Catholic cause, at times distrust THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION. ,ives inyurder to save us from danger flirpd to i)0 instructed in the Catholic livillg, and they want it more abun- 
.lill.t , ravers" I walked over to the ,i,o wisdom of those who, especially „ . the Catholic world will to be severe in order to be geutle, and fait| and in due course was received dautly. They have, not looked towards
! » Lan of the lodge, and said among the hierarchy and clergy, e„- L greatest Feasts in when wo see His purpose in it we love jnt0 th„ Church. ,heCatholicChurch;theyl,avo„otdis-
h^ti, “When l am through, it must courage the movement, which has un- Jelehrato hls k immaculate Him all the bettor tor it. 1 Among other graces granted to him covcred the way, nor known the truth,
quietly. When i am turuug douhtedly reached a very large class the uburch, that oi tue a _________ was that of an ardent devotion to our livud the life in its lulnoss : not be-
be..Bl'Œ to as far as you are con- ol the best element among our Catho- ConeepUon of iito B1Messed 'i^rg^^n Mary, ------------— messLl Lady ; and when he was .old of °aus0 of unwillingness, but partly bo-

,a”t ,^l’ied thl stubborn officer, He manh.Kid." the Mother of God- I our folth Anti-Cigarette Crusade. the miraculous cures which were be- clllHe our language, our expressions and
ce rued, repi.ed the st tLe The Dolphin replied as follows : noUnCd ÏLfiv stotodto be that the pnemles of the cigarette have adopted i„g wrought at the shrine of Lourdes, (0rmUlas, had no signification tor their

No one who has at heart the growth may be briefly “ deatincd ’'eav ndpowerhit weapon to assist he resolv.d to go there and implore her amvaiued minds ; partly because of a

• r. .mmm ehei msm
wsmm liigsiEiiiiiMiig

8 «.«’b^P-errea her agai^liTm^tto k« ^a aiLtiL^esustm-

—-^ ^ re « FvSHS'S æ
friends and o ■ - philadolnhia, Pa. was tho first instance of an English toward* non- Catholics is a» educational
n not lail'to do tiifs or the chain will invalid seeking a cure at Lourdes), took one- It is hearing to the miiltitudo of

,,L’hmkL'mddth objoct for which it L keen interest in him ; and on one other shoep the fulness otv '“'Ht * mro- 
Parted defeated !'lease be occasion, when he dined with us, he th„ nobler living.......... .“«her

was parted d™”t=l‘d U'a “id us that when Bernadette ttrst came id^,. ,t is not a discussion ; it is an
prompt. Ko money asked. toici^,, ^ ^ sto|y about the a,.par- ass<.Pt,ion. It ha- ex - ,sed much error,

liions, he treated her with considérable and explained nincb iru-h Ir. has done
harshness, and threatened to box lier muBh to popularize .
ears if she came again witli sucli non rh,e great verities 1 Ciinst.

.. i if> wont on to say that ho soon i<>
bitterly‘regretted his unkindness to' 
hoi" and that whatever doubt had ex
isted in his mind as to the truth oi her 
storv was removed by tho laet that 
shortly alter, when giving lier Holy 
Communion, she was surrounded by a 
marvelous light which aluiost over- 
powered him.

Day bv day, I regret to say, Mr. I>.
bathed': l^th ink^twU’.e”1 and‘then be" Dr. Be Costa Made a Deacon.

.... J, IM that at Ills request wo re- Rome, November, ... Dr. 11. 1 . o
turned to England willi.mt delay; in Costa, formerly m Episcopal minister

I was air:....... .. should din on our ,.[ Now York, who was ordained a sub-
jpi..,.,, and mad-, up my mind for ,leacon November la, was too ay 

. vi " worst. ' His ' 'V - hared my alarm, dained deacon by tho Bishop ol l< losole, 
and Tmptored mo to make ali the haste „ear Floreneo. IBs health has im-

He reached home and lived proved. .
for some weeks. At Dr. Do Costa’s ordination lias been 

well as after his return hastened on aeconr.L ol l.tiling noaiin.
amionneod that Ins eleyatnm to 

pvi'-xthoodj took place on Sunday,

try of relig
ion of God's 
int trad it it n 
,rth.
cided by tho 
the whims of

IAN ENGLISH 
WHOSE i'l’HE WAH OP

OFHEMA11KAHL1 CASE 
HI SlNKSH MAN
THE HUI L, NOT OF TUB BODY.

In tho third aud concluding instal
ment of a singularly readable, inspir
ing and instructive sketch, outitk-d 
“ With the English Pilgrimage to 
Lourdes," written for the Avo Maria 
by liov. Richard Howley. l>. !>.. wo jlnd 
tlie following “ story tohl us publicly 
from the altar in Ohapel of tho ( rypt 
by one of the English priests ot our 
party.” “ Nothing 1 saw there, re
marks Rev. Ur. Howley, “ affected ino 
so much. At my request lie (tlie Eng
lish priest) wrote out the account for 
mo, and I give it iu his own words, over 
his own signature :

Probably I am the only pilgrim pres
ent wlio had the pleasure ol knowing 
personally the Abbe Voyromalo, who 
was pari-h priest, hero during the time 
of the apparitions vouchsated to lier- 
nadel to Souhirous. 1 came here lor t he

Ilev

;ÜALLENGE. mTHE .IE8UITH 
<T LIE.
> end justilles 
usiy credited 
jrking motto, 
u at the hands 
racuse, N. Y.

uthful ? Th;y 
are generally 
on or doubt, 
d justifies tho 
i common use. 
or philosophic 
i of nature ab- 
fulated by ex
il thieves they 
the very uiis-

of defaulting 
clerks, book- 

md out of pen- 
Sing, of eight 
enty-five have
, lying i>y ti10
>o much tor tho

!

: 1
stumbling

first tiu.e about thirty years ago ; 
Father O'Reilly, tho Spiritual Director 
of this pilgrimage, tells me that what 
happened then will, ho feels sim», be ol 
interest to yourselves. At his request, 
therefore, I venture to repeat to you 
what 1 have already mentioned to him

/

1

SiRev. Alfiiei) H uj« 
Presbytery, Warwick, England, 

October ‘JN. ilMKL
“There indeed,” comments Rev. Ur. 

Howley, was a miracle a tender mir
acle of divine love, unspeakable in the 
wisdom of it# desj0n and execution. 
There must bo hundreds, (though few 
perhaps so touching) effected every 
year at Lourdes.”

Tim

-'•i
«%
Deans is a fal- 
rather thun a 
own pet phrase 
ated and slau- 

Jesuits. 
phraseology it 
y laudable end 

r means may bo 
success in

:
THE RELIGIOUS SITUATION IN 

THE UNITED STATES.the
The Missionary.

Our American people are a people of 
education. They are a religious people. 
They are seeking higher standards, 
imitating better ideals. The majority 

aim lor a higher lile, tho 
are yearning for

i age 
j only laudable 
itiousand aspir in some way 

Christ Life. They 
knowledge. This is a healthy appetite 
in a people ; for it imports an awaken
ing ami an opening of minds and hearts 
to the higher “ things ” of lile. Every 
department of knowledge contributes to 
the popularizing and humanizing of 
truth and assists iu guiding the “multi
tude” to the higher lile. Education 
which might bo utilized by a .luiian to 
de.ffect and even bar the official way to 
knowledge of Christ, to-day is dissipat
ing tho mists and fogs of religious pre
judice that bunsr over tho 11 multitude,” 
and is directing them to seek tho 
highest truth and its official teacher.

To-day while the walls of Protestant 
church organizations aie admittedly 
insecure and iu need of props, while 
many have deserted the pews, it is a 
delusion to imagine that they are 
abandoning religion. They are aband- 

the inconsistent formulas and 
are

by tho million, 
position. To 

cd proverb, the 
oean a, permits,
^es any every 
ivhat the decep- 
)loyed in their 
e not found out, 
aro lauded, ad- 

îodels for einula- 
cial aud political

,nt success forms 
u wind, issues 
shekels, bribes 
legislation and 

is enterprising, 
id, of course, re- 
io if ho plays the 
religious tarn of 
tchool, leads in 

Ids churches, 'en- 
hospitals aud 

led the end, and 
oeans.
tho real meaning

• of the Syracuse 
i to have written 
bo refuted by the 

the Jostiit prin- 
8 the means.” Of 
professor had 

at this a Jesuit 
concoct it or orig- 
>te for his author- 
the credulous and 
repared to accept 
rainst their neigh- 
ust neighbors they 
opted it as a postu- 

and unquestioned

a

I

no

whose acquaintance 
"l^s^med'calmly, deprecating a con

s-gtb." F-LE-S £3*3?.. . . - «
V‘“ Lettoem have it this time, Father.’’  rriy nomimd C-tholiez. and,^ ™
interposed theCztholie assistant under- | are^nkhtly^ any kind of
taker. wh!ch niiiiht be regirded as

“ Neighbors, ^ there wi.l bo no Moi KnigUt fonotion8 representing
"TuSpale with anger, some lodge ‘ r he Oitholic hky as operating wi.h Jesus,

MTtiffSMSS, sv^sm .HiEi’EE
"Thereupon a Woodman of the house- i by leading churcd™c"; Jgntly under- Mother could he a lit mother for the

“.riu;;:,55-St.ZZiXBiZ

ix -i « 11., vitos of niy Uiureh. men pos.v.on ... ..ri.,vis As Uod could eeieeu * .“»6m *
It appears that the widow, on being leaders have thus »>’. ‘ ' U.t loî. to Dis own pleasure, there is no doubt

interviewed bv representatives of tins shown not only l ' , } \ an but that He would select one befitting
•S. hid expressed the desire^ i «hlmL’ze their God .Umsell ; one free from every stain

s» ssl . . . . ; : -sj&ïs. SA«Si £-
«szsss.’s^’rvi; «sr s. ssrs&e- -> g^tusarscs.sRt.tUMBSs.'s:

tlie souls oi her membv beginn'iu', l.ad ih.-ir misgivings first moment of her concoptimv than«as Ft E sssjsag ;& m s dadmission into Ulo everlasting ^LhorVsightcd but also a ^’™ve ^F^tCofth. Im-
herate,„al .He,, have -thing to do : Catholic m^ulate Con<»ption Jh»t is toe doc-

terial well-being of their members. ^ spontaneous concentration of the I regress.
Man’s soul, waiving for the present p.y oleme„t with pnrpiise and

the question of liis body, belongs t - similar to those ot the ei -
As the coin oi the tribute money was powo „ UermaIiy] the Cercle
tho property of (he sovereig ‘ ' Catholique” in Belgium,image and inscription it bore,. s', the L ^ __ .fl |t> or ro, rely to compla.n
soul, created to the linage an. “ ■ f the. accit vntal and loi’al cue
ot ils Maker, is the Creator . ,s ............ ,, m.-, ko U e

The God-man gave His Uiuh '<- ...... . » . .i.i.ortumty which, n- tu, x
the soul. Of all men. H»«; . J, ................. we would

mind, “Go and teach all natron. | ^ m.,ke every effort to foster 
certainly embraces, as a natural lesult. uytinzo in liio defence oi Catholic 
of her adopted motherhood, the right
and tlie duty oi burying her re—not ’ v (ul. thn 1U. ,e of the odd forms » 
ated children. For their burial, a : inUiati,m the,e is enough truth in what 
well as for their baptism, she makes u. _ ^ | (,_. „ d< u6 says to mako u set
of certain prayers. In composing these, ,u v.,i,,., upon the tvaditmi .
as well as in proposing revealed tiutli ■ ,|||v tbe assumption ol navel

belief. theChureli is assisted and h(|d!i in , |,v’,stian warlaro. SL'Gr 
.raided by tiro Holy Ghost. I will tl,ere is here quo tier. < a
send you the Holy Spirit; He will teach uùt of a theory. The fact ia
you all truth, and will abide with you f“t'“odepn tl.„donoy to .ovive t ■
forever. Now, tho Church teaches not ” ” ilf clliVi.|r>, mutual defence, an l 
only by propounding revealed doctrines 0o-operation, as an antid-a‘
and the principles that ilow from them ~e" irlt ol self-worship, so.-.,I
but also by her public prayers and cere- ™ . and industrial greed has called oar
monies, agreeably to the theological “^'aVival of sumo of the methods

5*1.—s- -•»

ionarich and cvclo- 
îolic tracts, and in 
text for preachers 
ts tD popular exe- 
rned professor of a 
ut to he more cauti- 
han to accept on 
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nd learned body of 
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pedia articles have 
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•y and truthfulness 
cyclopedia is useful 

scholar will do- 
arbiter on disputed

the Holy
^ Manifold are tho arguments at hand 
for proof of tho fact that Mary, tlie 

exempt from
if Led Robert Louis 
the Rev. Hyde, of 
unies of Father Da- 
mssed into cy cio po
ulie tracts and scat- 
propagato religious 

•us hate.
hophesy seems to be 
hey seem to inherit 

Whose name they 
hate and false wit- 

[ men is more loved 
by those who do 

loved by those who 
learning, their self

ary lives.
hat the learned and 
ot the Syracuse Uni- 
ratoful to me for call- 
what they call the 

md I hereby soleran- 
lesuit ever held such 
on Id not bo tolerated 
i to teach such a prin-

II
• ,'im e..|,.'.N.t,ion 

iinm dI it■ 1 i
A J-uiit Astronomer.

which metThe Bv''; Association 
rocenth at the Jesuit College of SUmy- 
hurst, 'in England, listened to a re- 
markable paper presented by l ather 
Aloysius Corbie, S. J.. at Southport, a 
few days before the Stonyhurst meet
ing.

language and expi- 
truth to the prose 
hearts of non-Catholics. 
ment of the Church aims, not to

■ nisli their -pivitual lile, but to nom ish 
ft - not to destroy tlieir devotion, lint 
to’increase it; not to abolish uioir 
faith, hut to perfect if.

-ions of C.v'hubo 
nt.-day minds and 

This in -ve-

wliioh was on “Solar 
and Terrestrial Magnet- 
, ut before Section A, 

Ma lieinatics, of the Asso-

The paper,
Prominences 
ism,”
Physics and 
dation at Southport in Lancashire. 

Father Curtin-aid the results of his 
,n i oborntcobservations had 

those taken
far as they show. •-
were more pv-'mii tm l,v 
times of solar minimum. Hut h< y 
no evidence oi the -dm - S' 1 

diffère!
of the crossings 

I, so much

>fact

,2
,i

lit period. possible, 
on in agonyistry ut a sun-1 ; t 

of ("he spot c; do, ■" ■ize tlie more my asser- 
teat 1 shall pay to 

he University 
rd aud tuition during 
irs cf his studies there 
any of the writings or 

, Jesuits, or Irom any 
whatsoever that they 
doctrine that tlie end 
is, and 1 freely permit 
roh liv may Invite the 

■ learned Infinity, and 
i not succeed l ask fur- 

and candor and

;i oui des, as 
homo, his devotion to and confidence 

ho was to the

w idei
.i‘in* Ni.i’iu.m Liokyar.

Lived and Died a 
Catholic.

Sir.—What a deplorablo error in the 
Buffalo paper copied Into this Catholic

"S'a,l„n an “Old Catholic 1" He 
■t --,'i'd Mi<s everv Sunday at the 

Catholic church in Cambridge, while 
unites sor there, until his deaf.

Ho was one of the public speakers at 
tbo laving of tho foundation stone oi 
Westminster cathedral, in the presence 
of Cardinals Vaughan and Loguo. i 
remember his speech was -hortly u 
tins effect : Do your work simply and 
humbly in tho fear ol God, and trust 
Him for tho future : religion is to he P 
us thus to live, according to Ills will, 
in tlie small space of our pilgrimage on 
£,th. W. F. P. Stock,.i.v.

Nov. 22,1002.

in the types of li 
insisted upoLord Acton It is 

tho
Nov. -Jth.

the ox- in Our Lady hier used ; 
cnil full of resignation, and moro than 

rk-ed that if Our Lady h id not 
use she had won 

and in this

To take no
THE aUESTION BOX once remit

cured him it wuh bcc 
i;,r him some grea.ter grace ; 
blissful ho!>e he passed peacefully away.
\î„v it. bn that the grace of restored ! negi
henlfch which ho at llrst .sought for him- anti^ ^ o£ eternity, upon 
sell be obtained lor me ? At any rate negieet the 6 ; ^ »tho
I was shortly afterward recalled to the wliroli vai|<, they b;l’v0 attended
seminary, ordained, and last year ei ^ t<) tlicir salvation ; and yet, they
my silver jubilee. . . 11,n„,selves attend to everything in the

Not 'ho least remarkable sequel o thea, ^ But as for
Mr. l)’s case was this, llis dang iter mv |„l-thron, says St.Paul, attend
who had ridiculed his becoming aLatli- y . > affair of your eternal

and sneered at the idea ,.l Ins going t«rr tUi8 iL your most impor-
lourdes, informed me a week or two saWatnu «us n > that'

after our return that she mrselfm- ^'"own business." Lotus, then, 
tended to become a C.itholic.Fc Lr8Uadcd that our eternal salvation
moment I wondered it s. [ )r lls the most important affair, thesar“ *—2— — «

with God’s help." " What on earth," l make any mistake.

Importance of Salvation.
,0 is ashamed of being called 
„ the lilYiiis of the world;

not ashamed to

is a book of some 
being tho replies 

given to questions v.evive.l during 
missions to n'.n-Catlioh, s. It has *
good Index ■ ■ •' ■ • -........ ; P“ 01
many othmw ■ u ud t»«
All sorts oi questions from the^lav» of 
St Peter—was ho ever in l... 1 .' — 

tho lads of the day, like Fin is- 
boon Baked in these 

book find an

by Father Conway, 
six hundred ' s Every on 

■enfc

l'u i versity, that when- 
on that black-

down to
tian Science, have 
missions, and in this 
answer. Wo predict for this work a 
large circulation and much good. Just olio 

, little book as Oath olios might 
•md hand to their uw-Oatholic 

It is bound in paper and 
20c. post-paid from tho 

Office, Loudon, Out. 
in one month

appear 
is, it will be qualified 
, it is nowhere to be 
Baching ol the Jesuits, 
4 oaluiuuiouely imputed tiiHUCMl a

have
neighbor», 
can bo had '°r

who mourn ; for it is 
ve are in tears, that wo 
the things of God, that 

nly things where real 
to bo found.—Aug.

Catholic I.’kcoud 
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AS TO WIFE DESERTERS. If 1 Had OnlyFIVE-MINUTES SERMON.that hit coming may not be very far 
A dim foreboding of this not only 

rests on Christendom but has even ex
tended into the Mohammedan world. 
Cardinal Manning has some remarks 
on this matter well worth pondering. 
Indeed, can we imagine that final 

nut that the effort triumph of Christianity throughout the 
the planet which the positivist Barthélémy 

St. Hilaire treats as inevitable, without 
a previous intensification to the utmost 
of the powers of darkness, human and 
diabolical, to avert, or if this may not 
be, to thrust afar a IT the consummate 
victory of the Galilean ? And what 
city should better suit for the capital of 
incarnate Evil than that city in which 
are so evidently visible the lust ot the 
flesh, the lust of the eyes, and the pride 
of life ? _

However, “ or.e day is with the Lord 
as a thousand years, and a thou
sand years as one day.” it 

be that the Christian world will

Stored Heart He view.
CHE TRUTH ABOUT THE CATHO- 

OUC CHURCH.

The punishment of wife-deserters 
was one of the subjects most earnestly 
discussed at the State Conference of 
Charities, held last week in Boston. 
By a curious coincidence, ol the eighty- 
two divorces granted the same week in 
the Suffolk Superior Court, thirty nine 
were for desertions.

But the crucial problem was to pun
ish the deserter without also punish
ing the wife and children. It may bo 
that the ease wi;h which children can 
be placed in charitable institutions is 
a temptation to the idle and dissolute 

who has tired of his domestic re- 
■poosibi ities. But are 
t her fore to bo allowed to go to de
struction especially when the mother 
can by no means maintain them unaided ? 

One of the speakers urged moral as 
as industrial training in the 

preventive of this

Second Sunday of Advent.

TIIE MISSIONARY SPIRIT.
“ Jeeus, making »nHwrr. «aid to them Go 

and relate i<> John what, you have hoard a~d 
seen.'—(9h. Matt xl-1 )

In the Gospel just read, my dear 
taught a very praeti- 

St. John the

off.
Had sense enough to take out an 
endowment policy when young, how 
much better off I would bo to-day ! 
is an exclamation often made by 
men who are beginning to feel the 
weight of years, 
having the same cause for regret 
in time to come ? If not, an endow 
ment policy in the

RT A PROTESTANT THEOLOGIAN.

ocLXxvm. Alma
>■ ■. i i"n-i

Do you intendbrethren,
cal and important lesson.
Biptint had been thrown into prison 
account of hi» bold denunciation of tho 
»inH of those who wore Chen in power. 
Hi» disciple», it would seem, 
losing confidence in him and in wha t he 
had taught them. Ill» imprisonment 
was causing them to waver ; and so St. 
John sends thorn to our Lord that they 
may learn from Him whether lie aa.s 
indeed what John had said Ho was, the 
promised Messias. “ Art Thou He 
Who art to como, or look wo for an
other ?"

Now, in what way did our Lord reply 
to this question ? Did Ho enter into a 
long and elaborate argument in order 
to show from Moses and the Prophets 
that Ho fulfilled in Himself all that 
they had foretold ? No, it was not by 
words that our Lord removed their 
doubts, although never man spake like 
Him. The way in which He brought 
the truth home to these men was by 
deeds. “ Go relate to John what you 
havo heard and seen ; the blind see, 
the lame walk, the lepers are cleansed, 
the deaf hear, tho dead rise again, the 

have tho Gospel preached to 
It was the works which the

we areIf it should turn
made by the lato Pope to rally 
French Catholic» to the cordial support 
of the Republic has been futile, ho will 
still have the high praise of haying done 
his best to bring to an end an exas
perating and needles» friction between 
the Church and the polity which H ranee 

to havo chosen permanently.
rest

JLon

II

North American
%offers an admirable method of sec

uring capital for later years, and a 
competence for old ago, without 
which none can be happy 
to miture in 10, 15, 20, 25 and 30 

for all amounts, from $1,000

the childrenseems now .
The blame ol tho failuie would not 
on him, hut partly on the obstinacy o 
» fraction of the Royalists, and still 
more, probably, on the angry refusal of 

to receive the adhesion of

Issued

to\ 100,000.
the active Catholic», who, be they 
or fewer, are certainly a very import
ant part of the French people.

Gambetta lived, things might 
turned out otherwise. He was 

Theodore Stanton 
of the

public schools as a 
crime.

Another, the Rev. Dr Pullman, of 
the State Board of Charity, at ' Lynn, 
would have wife desertion made a

HOME OFFICE : TORONTO, ONT.may
have many generations allotted to it 
yet, of preparation for the last groat 
struggle, generations of reviving 
strength, of comparative peace and 
prevalency. If so, as is suggested by 
the French writer already cited, Leo’s 
apparent disappointment may yet turn 
out a final accomplishment, giving 
birth t) a Franco at once soundly 
Catholic and soundly Republican. As 
this writer remarks, a few generations 

not much in tho life of a nation, or

Had
have
probably an atheist, 
the well-known correspondent 
Independent (son, I believe of the late 
Elisabeth Cady Stanton) considers the 
question, and decides affirmatively, on 
the ground of the well-known liberality 
of sentiment of Gambetta and his whole 
family. It seems then that this noted 
correspondent of the Independent views 
liberality of sentiment and atheism as 

and tho same thing.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

TORONTO, ONT.
J. L. BLAIK1E,

President,

felony. ,
Robert Treat Paine thought there 

crimes enough on the statute 
book already ; and that there were 

where the family was betr 
The Church, moral 

, he said, 
but Stito

HOME OFFICE :
L. GOLDMAN, A I A., FjC.A.__

Managing Director.
W. B. TAYLOR. B.A.. LL.B., Secretary.

many cases 
ter broken up. 
education, moral influence 

reform tho deserter,may
prison never will.

To tho Catholic, of course, the roots 
of tho evil are bare. Forgetfulness of 
God and criminal selfishness, which is 
sometimes politely 
developed individuality, underlie all 
the domestic and social sin.. A man 
must bo taught to keep the command 
merits, even at the cost of his comfort 
and happiness, not beciuse it is ex- 
jiedient or useful to himself to keep 
them, but because they arc God’s 
ordinances. The spiritual must under
lie tho moral. It is futile to appeal to 
the reason where the heart has not heed 
softened and the conscience awakened. 
—Boston Pilot.

are
cf the Chnrch.

Here then would be three groat ac
hievements of one Pontifical reign, all 
of them redounding not merely to tho 
benefit of tho Catholic Church, but of 
Christendom generally, and mankind.

It is a small matter in comparison, 
but it shows Leo’s delicate apprehen
sion of non-Catholic feeling, 
has exchanged the style of “Bishop in 

which, as he 
almost certain to

AteUever in God, it shonld seem ae- 
cording to him, can not bo a true re
publican.

However,
had no such opinion, tor as 
learned uf Pope Leo’» wishes, he ex
pressed great delight. He was willing, 
it seems, to receive adherents to the 
Republic whatever their religion.

Kugcno Spuller also, likewise) an un
believer, has expressed a cordial will- 

to fraternize with the Catholic

poor 
them.”
Father gave Him to do which gave 
testimony of Ilim.

Now, the work of bringing back 
to God, which brought our Lord down 
from heaven and of which He made the 
beginning, is continued and carried on, 
since He left this world, by His Church,

Ho founded for this purpose. By 
liis life, and especially by His death 
and passion, Hô purchased lor mankind 
full and complete redemption, inex
haustible grace in this life, and never- 
ending glory hereafter. To what 
Lord did no addition can be made 
which is not itself due to tho merits of
our Lord’s death and passion. The Let Whisky Get Old.
only thiug which remains to be done is <t ^ye are told that the longer whisky 
to havo this grace applied to the souls .g ^ ^ the better it becomes,” says the
of men. This application is to be (;atholic Universe. “ We are sure that 
made by the ministrations of the th0 kmger a man keeps from drinking 
Church ; in this way the realization .. thc better ho becomes. It is a good 
and completion of our Lord s work are . Q ]©t whisky get old, very old. 
entrusted to her ; and consequently, gome people never get old themselves 
since our Lord went to heaven again, because they will not give whisky a 
the Church is for men in tho place ot chance to become mellow with age. 
Christ, and has in her hands tho ordin- GivQ wkisky tho middle of the road, 
ary means by which men make their do not make ifc pay toll. It is
own what our Lord his done for them. jrjCC(j to any one who persists in sampl- 
it is in the Church that our Lord 
dwells, ifc is through tho Church He 
works, it is by her ministration that 
men, according to the ordinary course 
of God’s providence, are saved. _ the trouble usually due to impure 

It this be so, we must all see how im- blood and vlouged kidneys.
portant it is that nothing should be That weary dragging backacke is 
done by Catholics to keep men from the moro dangerous than you think. It 
Church, and that everything should be points straight to deadly kidney 
done to bring them within her fold. troub!e. Your kidneys ache because 
The Church has a work to do for every your blood is bad, and filtering through 
mau iu this vast city of ours. And how *ha9 dogged them with filthy iuflamma- 
is she to perform this work ? How is ^ory poisons. Common purging back- 
the fact, that she comes from God, to ach© pills can never cure you. 1 hey 
be brought home to each and all? In onjy excite the kidneys; they can t 

the most ,10H8ibly touch the cause of the trouble 
in the blood. Dr. Williams’ Vink Bills 
are the only po-“‘ o cure for aching 

rich, red

one
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whichpartibu» infidclium, 

rightly remaiks, is ~ 
bo misunderstood, for “Titular Bishop.
In time, let us hope, Protestants will 

to understand that their coun
tries have never been designated by 
Koine par tea injidel turn.

Hero then, while as the Advance 
urges. Leo XIII. has undoubtedly ad
ministered his office for the interests of 
his Church, as it was duty to do, it 
may fairly bo said that in tho great 
junctures of his reign ho has shown 
that he apprehended the interests of 
his Church as lying in a line with the 
interests of humanity.

Tho Advance goes on to give, in two 
vital points, what it conceives to bo 
the essence of tho Roman Catholic sys
tem. This definition deserves a little 
attention.

L
ingness

It would appear then that Gambetta 
first and foremost for 1/end Spuller were 

the Republie, and did nut wish to make 
of it a mere engine for persecuting 
believers in Oral, especially Catholic 
belicvrs in G< d Tain impi es that
Gambetta'» famous " Clericalism, that 
is the Enemy meant only a Clerical
ism that fimiislily identified itself with
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the monarchy.
Not so M. V I in bos and his adherents. 

Ho never ascended to tfie priesthood, 
but ho is a reiiot, do elorgynian, and ho 
hates religion, aim above all tho Catli- 

. y)ic Church, with ail tho wonted tury 
‘«if a renegade. Some of his speeches 
actually give one the impression that 
he is literally foaming at tho month.

• it is plain that in Ids view the millions 
of Catholic French are not citizens, 
and not worthy of being treated with 
the respectfulness which the virtual 
head of a constitutional government 

whether of
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ing it.”Charles C. Stariiccx.
Andover, Misa. AN ACHING BACK.

A FEW MINUTES WITH GOD.
We Catholics who live in largo cities 

hardly realize tho advantages
those who live at long

1
■owes to all his countrymen, 

hi» party or not. lie regards them as 
pariahs, to be overwhelmed with con
tumely until the happy time when they 

be disfranchised, and then in due 
Jacobins have

possess over
distances from a church. W e some a nes 
fancy wo are doing a great deal if 
get out of our beds Sunday morning at 
8 or 9 or 10 o’clock and walk a few 
blocks to lio present at holy Mass. 
Tho sacrifice we make is indeed very 
littlo in comparison to the difficulties 
which many of our fellow-Cutholies, 
even in this country, have to make in 
order to obtain tho blessings which are 
given to those who attend the sacrifice 
of tho Mass. But aside from this, you 
have your churches open all day and 
till 8 o'clock in tho evening, whore our 
Blessed Lord is ever present in the 
tabernacle waiting for you. Oh, if you 
could only realize this blessing, what a

III. The enslavement of the Church difference it would make in your lives !
after she has been thus impoverished, How easy a matter it is for you to step 
according to tho plan of the younger i„ a moment, and, in less time than you 
Dresseuse, who, being a Protestant, waste in talking with a friend to ask 
seems now to lie in high glee at the God, who is actually present, tor help, 
prospect, of thus demonstrating his zeal for strength and for mercy. minis ol 
for religious liberty. those who live many miles from a

IV. Tho final suppression of the church, where they rarely see a church
public exercise of the Catholic religion, or priest. Reflect on this thought, 
the permission of which in England You aro hero to-day, to-morrow miy 
Lady* Jackson laments as a sign ot never come to you. Tho churches are 
national degeneracy. always open to you and yon cau visit

V. Tho extinction of tho private your Lord. How oiton do you do so, 
exercise of Catholicism by the skilful except when a law or precept obliges 
application of all those various inquisi- you ? Many a one owes ills salvation 
torial methods which wore found so to making a visit to God 8 1 hou?® an“ 
effective under the First Republic, to there asking forgiveness. Try it, and 
which (lie Third Republic is beginning see what grace you will receive. II you 
to develop so affectionate a similitude, pass the church and have a low minutes

VI. The suppression of Protestant- to spare, run in and offer yourself, your 
{tmi find Judaism, if it should be thought wants, your desires to God, Who is there 
worth while after the crowning victory waiting waiting, waiting lor you.

the Catholic Church. Perhaps, Bishop Colton in Buffalo Catholic! 
however, only t,he .lows of southwestern Vnion and Times.
.Franco will bo molested, whom Mr.
Dudley shows to have been always on 
particularly cordial terms witli tho 
Catholics.

Phe final stage is probably too re
mote to bo included in the present 

Charles Bradlaugh

can
time proceeded witli as 
been wont .to deal with their oppon
ents. Thus far wo havo only ‘‘the dry 
Terror,” but 1 very much misapj 
hend the course of things if tho guillo
tine is not hold in reserve as the ulti
mate goal.

I think we may ho reasonably confi
dent that tho great campaign against 
religion Includes something like tho 
following successive stages ;

|. The total extinction of tho Orders.
II. The denunciation of the Cnucor-

early days miracles were 
cogent proof of her supernatural origin. 
But although miracles are still wrought 
in tho Church, they are not among the 
ordinary ways by which can prove 
to those outside that U.e Church comes 

historical m- 
good ways of 

too busy to

WHAT OTHERS SAY OF BENZiGER’S MAGAZINE :
in- familv reading we have at present no Catholic monthly equal 
; I~-.eeitsia .deal Ret >• '<’•

Catholic publication in tho country, both in
“ For port 

to Benz . : >kidneys. They make now, 
blood. They conquer the inflammation 
and drive out the poison. They cleanse 
the kidneys and stimulate them to 
healthy action. Then your backaches 
vanish. Here is positive proof given 
by Mr. Geo. Johnson, of Ohio, N. S., 
who says : “My son, now eighteen 
years old, suffered with kidney trouble, 
from severe pains in the back, and 

We tried

“ it leads bv all odds every «

Iienziger .» M.ig.i • . , • ,|)t. v.ame kind, but to sufplant them. 1 hi*
,o , «-«tor «re altogether sate
5?,bycirri”1- :•;<»«■/.an CatMic Quartern, K,
to cTJic Family should fir without BENZ,GERS MAGAZINE. 
Subscribe noto. and get a year's entertainment for the whole family.

from God. Argument, 
vest igation, logic, are 
doing this. But men are 
study profoundly in our times. There 
is another way, however, and a better 
one ; one more powerful, one which ap
peals to larger numbers, one without 
which all the ways are very often un
successful, and that is that Catholics 
should prove themselves to he before 
tho eyes of men what the Church 
teaches them to be ; that by their 
works, which they are seen to perform, 
they should make manifest to all that 

in possession of the truth of

BEnI’gER^ROTHERS.Vc-38 Barclay St.. New York.passed sleepless nights, 
eral medicines, but they did not help 
him. In fact he was growing weaker ; 
his appetite failed, and he could hardly 
do the usual work that falls to the lot 
of every boy on a farm. Finally a 
friend recommended Dr. W illiams 
Pink Pills, and this was tho first medi
cine that reached the cause of the 

Can wo say my dear brethren, that trouble. He continued to use the pills 
this is the case? Let us not be afraid for a couple of months and I am now- 
to look at the facts as they really are. happy to say that every symptom of 
\ri, our livesKsuch as to recommend to tke trouble has disappeared and he is 
those outside that faith in and through nrtw as strong and healthy as any bey 
which all must be saved? Let each 0f his age. There can be no doubt 
Olio ask himself this question ; and re- that. Dr. Williams' Pink I ills will cure 
fleet what a terrible thing it will be kidney trouble, 
hereafter if he has so acted as to have forms.”Lit ont from eternal life a single soul These pills cure not only kidney |
which might have been saved had he trouble but an biood and nerve troubles 

i • .i,Mr such as rheumatism, sciatica, partial
acted rightly. paralysis, St. Vitus dance, indigestion,

anaemia, heart trouble, and the many 
ailments that make woman's life mis
erable. You can get these pills from 
anv dealer in medicine, or they will be 
sent by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50 by writing The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Broekvillc,

sev-

erothers,eemsiger
CHICAGO t

211-213 Madison St.
CINCINNATI

343 Main St.
NEW YORK.

30-33 Barclay St.
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MAH Y IMMACULATE.

ST. l‘KTKR'8 SCHOOL, 
are fair and bright, 

tho May-time green, 
in virgin white

SCIENCE AND TRADITION. TO THK HOYS OK
I) comber days 1.

Though we misa 
All N Ature cloth d 

In honor 1 f our Queen, 
For now we celebrate her 

Mary Immaculate.
And Through the land 

Glad songs rover borate.

MAY BE AO A INST MERE OPINIONSFACTS
HANDED DOWN FOR CENTURIES.

remember thatIt, is necessary to 
whilst a conflict between science and 
revelation is not possible, a conflict may 
exist, not only between revelation and 
hypothesis, bub also between science 
and religious tradition. All religious 
traditions do not participate in the 
infallibility of the Church’s teaching. 
Tradition must be the logical outcome o 
doctrinal or moral truth, <>r it must be 
directly taught by the Church before 
it can claim this jarticipvtion.

In our young.days, it was the fashion 
to believe in the universality of the 
Hood—a universality affecting the
whole earth and .all living things. But 
it was not a dogmatic tradition—such 

interpretation was not necessarily 
connected with any revealed truth, it 

because of unauthorized 
As a matter of lact,

scheme, although 
opened the agitation tor it in England, 
namely, that parents shall bo forbidden 
to teach religion to their children. It 
matters continue in their present course 
the fierce logical consistency and in
tolerance of tho French nature will 
probably in time, though hardly in 
time, provide that it a mother is over
heard teaching her child the Lord s 
Prayer, she shall he hurried before tho 
nearest jir/e do pui.v, and then, by 
mavy jurisdiction, dragged off to tho 
nearest, guillotine. French love of 
seemliness will probably always 
most part maintain so much of respect 
for the forms of justice.

The First Republic, although hostile 
to Christianity, finally planted itself 
tin' ground of Deism, and sont atheists 
as well as Catholics to the scaffold. 
The Third Republic, although the true 
and loyal heir ot the hirst, has made 
up its mind that Deism is too flabby to 
avail much aglinst Christianity, that 
ontv a resolute and persecuting Athe
ism will havo strength enough to crush 
this. M. Viviani’s expressive motto 
has not yet been published as its de
vice, hub it is working in its veins, and 
will doubtless in time appear in scarlet 
letters on its front ; “ The true enemy 
is not Clericalism, but God.”

that a reaction in favor
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r e wav f wsy, and 
Try them, 

their ex
Anl many a sain; !y lad who passed

8 Peter’s Portal through

The memory cf on oot name 
Our latest «‘.ft to (L d.

Will linger long In men s scclmm. 
Thongn Bleeping ncath the sod.

And I, Inheritor of all 
The triumph ihe

cellence.

liüii»
throat and chest This is precisely wha* 
Hteklc’s Anll-Coneump'ive Syr ip is a -p* Hfic 
for nd wherever need it has given unbounded 
« At isf action. Children like it because it is 
pleasant, adult* like it because it relieves aud 
cures the dis

for tho
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iIT’S TOO BAD ..had its vogue 
interpretation, 
there is no necessity to believe that 
tho flood was universal either in regard 
to tho earth or in regard to man. The 
words of Genesis, “ the waters filled 
all on the face of tho earth. . 
ffosh was destroyed and all men 
probably indicate nothing more than 
a relatively universal destruction 
which included all ihe animals and tho 
people of tho district.

There is a similar instance in tho 
early history of the Church of a tradi
tion widely accepted concerning tho 

of the second coming of Christ, 
which, because of its derivation, from 
an unauthorized interpretation of our 
Blessed Lord's words, gradually died
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Many say 
ol religion will soon set in, and over
turn Jacobinism a second time. Possi
bly. Let us hope so. Flesh and blood 
shrink from tin* prospect of a second 
Diocletian persecution, extending 
throughout tho world, or even through
out the Latin world. Yvt we must not

nearness
“ The ILord.Hot0 AU'sw. »• man. Rlehop of Tororitn 

Hon Thom's» GotFey, Senator, Catholic 
Kkvoho, London.
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away.

Tho man who is weakened in well 
doing by tho ingratitude of others is 
serving God on a salary basis.

Antichrist must comebe too sure.
time, aud there are many signs
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Iand with it fame and tlio promise of a 

fortune.
the boy who had such obstacles to | 

is best given in his words. 
“ Whatever I have done in life, I have 
tried to do well."

fTp?S)OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.CHATS WITH JOUNG MEN loss until at last there may not be a 
twinge of conscience at any of the 

In the culture of character we should things which before set every nerve 
be satisfied with anything less vibrating with disgust and displeasure. 

SI an our best. Wo are all builders— The dishonest boy is another associ-
* are set to build temples. The ate to be shunned. He does not scruple
♦ ,nble is that some of us are satisfied at what he calls » little things," by 
s build poor little wooden barracks in- which term he means those methods
t .ad of temples of marble and gold, whereby ho can take advantage of an 

w., should never bo willing to bo less other without being discovered, lie 
Ido and beautiful in our character does not take into consideration that 

Mail tho noblest and most beautiful, in time these "little things " grow into 
A rtists sav that a picture without a bit greater and may finally shut him behind 
0fsky in it wants something. It is Hat prison bars.

A life without sky, which 
in heaven,

The secret of the success of

Your Ten Dollars u l>ny
overcomeHow much is a day at school worth to 

a boy ? Perhaps the hoy himself has 
lighted it up. Often, indeed, lie 

thinks it would pay him better if he 
could quit school and go to work. But 
lately a West Virginian lias worked oat 
the matter on a cash basis and given us 
tho result, which every boy ought to 
know and think over if he wants to be 
the most valuable man possible.

The West Virginia man begins by 
this fundamental axiom : “ You find the 

Itis said that one of tho most striking ’'aluo of a boy’s time at “^oolbysub- 
qualities of the great Duke of Marl Hading the earntugs of a l.fe of un- 

borough, who won every ^portant “““““ u| of educated Ubor." „„ a8
X».'“‘.W"r:ss ..r, ».r r-
fui,»,,.,...

observes that unlike most men o great (o“ three hundred
self-reliance, tho duke, instead ot shun- £ r a •* J,ibera, estimate, of
n.ng counsel aud dmcunoon eour .d J J ’ laborers only
them, and conducted them with al so- day. Rut at this high estl-
into calmness and courtesy. They d SUppoeing that the unodu-
nevor changed his views, but they won • ker‘ Phaa fteady employment
nm supporters. Comb,n.ng w h can- f he will earn in that

turn an unmatched promp .tudo of timo $1^0 multiplied by three hundred 
vision, he never did a rash ad or ’,icd , (Jty, or »18,000.00.
missed an opportunity for str.king an P f» u„'dllcated labor. The
effective blow. Ills fort bty a re- d d man ia U8Ually paid, „0t by 
sources was so great that, it oneway but by the mouth or year; ti*
was dosed, there was always another J’the West Virginia man reminds
opening, and therefore he was less ^ t, , salaries and earnings 
amenable to disappointment when h.s ^ a to this class, from the Resident 
favonte scheme was thwarted than men B 0nited * witb his $50,000
ot smaller resources who, U their one tQ tho prciidcnta of insurance
,K)t project .s orbiddcn arehelplee.. cJnpanioa and‘lhe managers of great 

Of all the lessons which the you g raiirolda. For this reason, iu striking 
mm. who w mid succeed In life has to ^ ay $1 000 a year is a very low
learn, one of the hardest and most in- ,,stimatef indeed, 0f the earnings of 
dispensable U that which t e hero el fiducatod labor. Forty years of edu- 
Blenhoim, Rami lies, and Ma -la. u t represent, therefore, *10,- ■
s,, thoroughly learned—the lesson of (HII1 „ a low avcr.,g0, while *18,000 tor to----------------
patience. To know how to wa , uneducated wurU ia a high average, 
says De Ma.stre^ The difference between them is a very

Franklin, "can have what he éducation to the’worker, and that dif-

s-a-srst. «..........
in every other calling, the secret of d ir, Massachusetts," the
success is not m brilliancy of talents. cafculalio,i goes on, " is scion years of 
in promptness of action, or even in fwo hund„.d dayH each; let essay it
energy, needful as that is. but in ability takes (r)Up yeaPa moro l0 get a good 
to bide one s time, rime is an import cducatlon- m„ven years of two liun- 
ant element ill all solid achievement. daya ea,.b am0unt to twenty-two
The fruits that are best worth plucking hundred> d A aingb; division on 
ripen slowly, therefore the man who thQ black.bllill.d wi]l bring it home to 
would will a great and .astmg success t|w comprehension of every boy that, 
must learn both 1 to labor and to uxt t. the wholu vaiuo cf these t wenty two 
He must put his faith, nut, in brilliant |mn(|pe(j days i„ $22,000, every day at 
genius, in tricks and devices, in occa- K(jboo] pr0'perly spent, must he worth 
sional splendid spurts and dashes, but vjo **
in regular, measured, persistent effort • O|10 of tbe 8Chool commissioners of 
—ello.-t unvarying and nevcr-failmg— l>ennaylvanla Kav„ ho would like to 
not necessarily slow, but never made at hay0 tbja „impi0 calculation “ carried 
a taster rate than can ho maintained to jnto ov schoolroom and put on every 
tho end, "reminding you of the steady, blackboard ao that pupils may learn it 
never-accelerated movement ot a great and carry it home and discuss it with 
engine’s eccentric-beam. their parents." Go over it as much as

Partial successes and temporary pleas0, bcJVs ; test it and try it
triumphs, instead of tempting one to *p own calculations; think about 

Fori e of Habit. relax his struggles in the race ot lite, .. wdl flnd a fair calculation, and
It was a quaint and singularly wise | ab,nild only stimulate him to redouble bt to lx) an inspiring one to every

remark, by a modern essayist, that no j bja cn„rts. The shouts of tho sj*?c- wbl, intends to bo an educated
one’s example is so dangerous to us as tat0r9j as ),o passes one milestone alter workep in tbia ]and of education and 
<iur own ; for when wo have done a cer- another, instead of deluding him with tlmity
tain thing once, it is much easier to do th0 opinion til it he is sure of the prize, >T do,,apa a dav . The lioy or girl
it again. It is the first step which should have no other effect than to urge wh(l reaiizes that will not want to play
counts in evil, as well as ill good. Ite |lim on with ceaseless, unhurrying, un- t shirking one's lessons will be
tendency of human nature to term intermitting effort, over the road that accn in ita truo light—no* as cheating 
habits, to ran In grooves, is one ot its Uos between him and the goal. J ho the teacher, lint as cheating one’s self 
most marked characteristics, hortuu- ieason why great successes in life are (1ut of actual value. To make each day 
atelv for us, it has its good side as a0 rare is that men are tempted to relax th jtp full am31mt, each scholar 
well as its lia.l side. If wo can only too their p)Iorta when the imperative do- ^ b0 fuU jn earnest.
easily farm a habit of petulance, of ill ma„ds of life have been satisfied. h Bovs and Girls
temper, we can also, by trying, term a Th,,r0 w„nld hardly bo any limit to at s en00rian College Journal, Louisville, 
habit of self-control ; and cacti irvsa tainment it the same pains winch t ey 
victorv over ourselves is easier than were cum pel led to take to gain tlivir 
tte first. resting place were afterwards employed

possessed with a des re kh tbcreforo Frenchmen have less of it
ng in tho woods ef the Catsk o Englishmen, and Germans and

very little encouragement for learning, ^ ’than either of the
from his earliest years his grea ■■ Want of patience is sometimes
seemed to he t'* make letter. L^to "nded with wL,t otindu itry, when,

his eighth year, he had ne in fact the most industrious of men
sheet of paper, but had mar • > > { ’ tl („llnd to bo the most irapetu-
smooth surface he had found. At this 1,1 lu’, »Ucnt cease'ess industry is
time lie got hold of a ble copp ’ of tbo most dangerous qualities a
almost the first mom y ho had seem have. uis impatience loads
The desire of his heart could now 1 to work whe„ hc should be resting
fulfilled. He entrusted his coin to a lrecruitillg his energies, and it
lumberman, and asked h" t l y • drives him to scamp his work, -v to do 

. „ tit Catsknl, tho lua oc h a tbat hc has to unravel
■ amp, twenty miles aw.iy. Late U . he weaves.'to pull down with
night tho messenger returned, i e Qne ba| d astoUCh ashe piles up w.tli the
boy, wearied with waiting, had « ^ othcr. An impatient mar almost
bed. At the sound o ti c amvai, n be 8|„venly, and, the more rest
awoke, his first thenght ». g u* s l.is activity, the more unmitigated

mused paper. He ‘ , will ins slovenliness be.
ruess tried to raa.Lt „ Tj f ■ uo road too long» say?

lUu .smooth, '*•’ ’ - *1 ' sn' ,aV' t|at ](OVI1 observer ot men, La Bruy ore, j cal f’Llfcy ti'.ut lie
untrained, and the >a<, kcua o deliberately f ive disposition. Many things

and without uL-e haste ; there are no the ordmaiy hoy wou d have be-

k rkvrM «.
enormous patience which men and 
women often manifest in tho acquisition 
of comparatively low and trivial accom 
plishments should shame the restless
ness and impatience cf persons who are 
engaged in noble and useful pursuits.
With what ceaseless, monotonous ' opet i- 
tien, and alter how many humiliating 
failures, do tho violinist who plays a 
sonata and tho dunseusc who turns a
pirouette acquire the.* dotRerHy l £^wonA»work te earn 

Through how many 1 u e* *. • >p, ,\ b,,.( , ink of a more forlorn
has Paderewski sat on the Plan, , ft • *• ( , . .. WM a, this time.
from morning till mg.-t, I ■ , , ... , , to take any interest
most incessantly, except 1 " 1 ’ . iv , , 0r to ii 11 him or
elemonlary instruction, be ore h sHtu in . ,, , ; , leisure. In
ot the keys seems ^i i.'i'v „ • was thrown with a
fingers, as tth®yb "f,18t]aoi^ with thought ; v . c'- ' - « class ot comp miens, and 
S’>ctn almost to L > 9t.iuc . „ that ho was not hoycloss-
and feeling oozmg from tt.-'i , his associations. Bat
his soul had descended mto _ | • t v ,vo been an Innate rcli.ic-

are r,-when“ as ' TrV'g- I m nt in • ■ boy, a love .< r what was 

;,om to live in t ie j rood and beautiful, that „vpt him salo 
. a rt >. through it all. It most be remembered,

O! lllS

ii<‘vcr es|?w
IMITATION OF CHRIST t

INCONSTANCY OF OVR HEAHT, 
FINAL IN-

OF THE
AND OF DlltEITINU OVlt 
TENT ION TO GOD.

Son, trust not to thy present affec
tion ; it will quickly be changed into 
another.

As long as thou Iivest thou art sub
ject to change, even against thy will 

to be sometimes joyful, at other 
times sad ; now easy, then troubled ; at

sometimes
sluggish ; one day heavy, 
lighter.

But he, who is wise and well in
structed in spirit, standeth above all 
these changes, not minding what he feel- 
eth in himself nor on what side the 
wind of mutability blows, but that the 
whole bent, of his soul may advance to
wards its duo and wishe.d-lor end.

Tr-e Vitlu»* or I’Htleneeand low.
docs not reach up and take 
has not attained tho best.—.). It. 

Miller.

is p
:labor from tho earn - Pare Hard Soap ■The Builders. V<Yiti|

Is—::97atime devout, at another time dry ; 
fervent.

BY LONGFELLOW.
at other times 

another'1jvaor,krnîTniho,"'wK,i:sC-„tTime ; 

Soiw wli h massive deeds and «real, 
‘ Some with ornauiuuld or

N«Æ,,iœr.!
And what soiT.is but late snow 

Soienutthens and supports the

‘'•S

rhyme. :-e

Qells ,'o00=rfè.°. McShane’sJ; tont*dos.ri il i liimi’K, l’vals, Single.
K Ill’Ll. HU 1 UK V I nil liner., «•!.. I .S.A.For the structure that wr riise.

Time is wish mat -l iais lulud ,
>,ir tJ-days and yuKterday-i 
Are the blocks wit b wbicL

Truly shape and fashion these ;
Leave no yawninn gaps bet wren , 
hmk not . because uo man sees;
Such things will remain uuseon.

'“.M^^ivw^Lroslust 

t>:ach minute and 
For the gods

! j.(i US do our work as well,
Ho;b the uneven and the si en .

Vlake the house, whom g ois may dwell, 
Beautiful, entire, auü clean.

'■mh we build.

BerlinerGraiP/ophone.

Æp ll \
V- ____

Buy a
Th

Berliner Gramophoneunseen
see even

willi ......... . spending money

Enjoy it while you save for if
Only One Dollar Capital is Required. Or ly Two Dollars a Month to Pay.

Broken stairways, where the f *et 
ritumble as they seek to climb. nnd this secures a "Talking Machine" that will talk, sing any song, play any piece, reproduce any band and every in

urnment r-proJ nee anv hymn by a church choir. 1. is loud enough for tho largest hall or church, or can be used in the 
L w ™, THF KKOOKD8 Xltli HARD, FLAT DISCS, and can !«■ played a thousand times. It is the greatest 

amusement°pDrodueereVOT made, and no home’should be without one. BKTTK.t THAN X I’l A NO OR ORGAN as ne 
p”“t!ce or experience is required. A child five years old van operate it. Every (.i;a.„.,phone is MAI)K IN CAN;

hi !u^^™ rrn 2^^poi^:^d Timi^^œUDS FR^W Ca^i^^H,

to ÿir.,00. Sold on the oisv payment plan at a slight advance. ORDER NOXV and insure prompt delivery.
T—Vfvs ! I N\j "ko u t ’ .vFiTli ”\0 mstruinoiit n* invention ol modern times lias over approaelied the He rl.ner l.rarao- 

plionein the faithful reproduction of vocil and instrument il music. It stands without a poor-furuislics ontortaiumoutfor
Vonne and old and cultivates a refined and intelligent taste for music. , . ___. .
^ l'< H’VKltY HOME No matter how far removed from cities and musical centres, no member of the family need bo
ignorant of the masterpieces of the musical world, old or now. New records are constantly being added to tho great cata
logue of selections which include, everything worth heiiriug in music or song.

” AT M FRF I V NOMINAL COST.....It would cost a fortune, and not even in a lifetime could one hear, m the original,
•ill the selections which famous artists, bauds and orchestras have made solely for tho Berliner Gramophone, yet you can 
hear them all oil the Gramophone in your own home at any timo lor a trilling cost, and hoar them rendered with a dcgiee 
r.t norfpotion and tidelitv impossible ol attainment, by the average performer.

' now TO GET ON K. EASY PAYMENT PLAN. Fill out the Coupon and send it to us with one dollar, and we will 
shin the Gramophone to vou. Enclose two dollars extra if you want spun brass horn. Send your order lor extra records 
at the same time and save extra expressage. Almost any vocal or instrumental music you wish can bo had-or we II send 

complete list of records.

What a few of the Thousands of Delighted Purchasers sav :
Kev. A. T. Bourko, College St. Joseph, Rev. .1. X'aillaincourt, Levis, Que.

"n.B. The Gramophone is still giving satis-
The Grama phono arrived in perfect faction. It is difficult lor a talking 

All are surprised and pleased machine to reproduce a song or music 
You will doubtless receive more distinctly than mine, 

many orders from this part of thocoun- i£OV. Pero A. Car ion, Kamloops, B. C. 
try. Permit me to tell you that l am por-
Kev. B. Kicrnan, Quyon, Que. fectly satisfied with tho Gramophone I

Your records are ahead of ony I ever bought of you. It is a source ot endless 
heard amusement to the children of our school
Kev D. Matte. Hospice St. Joseph, ^

Tire'Gramophone I bought of you a Rev. Geo. Bonsfleld, Pembroke, Out. 
few months ago is giving entire satis- Tho records are still m gond condi
tion and U admired and praised by tion although t hey have boon usedhuu- 

all who have heard it. dreds of t,mes-

■Sulld to day, thon, «trou* si d sum, 
With a firm and ampin base ; 

l„1 ams odillg and a cure 
duall ui-murrow Uud its place.

of the value of an

win."
lone can we attain

turrets, where ihe rye 
-06* the world as one vast plain

And one boundl.-sareach of r^y.

MakinK the Best of One Another.
\\V may, if wo choose, make the 

worst ol one another. Every one lias 
his weak points ; every one lias his 
faults ; we may make the worst ot 
these • we may fix our attention con
stantly upon them. But wo may also 
make the best of one auother. XV e may 
forgive, even as wo hope to bo lor- 
,rive„. We may put ourselves in the 
Tdaco of others, and ask what we 
should wish to bo done to us, and 
thought ot us, were worn their place.

By loving whatever is lovable iu 
those around us, life will become a 
vloasure instead of a pain, and earth 
will become like heaven ; and wo shall 
become not unworthy followers of Him 
Whose name is love.

Thusai
lO LhOHH

Cut out tliii Coupon mid ho ml It-

E. BEULINKK,
24115-Pd St. Catherine St.,

Montreal, Que.
Enclosed find one dollar in pay

ment on the Standard Berliner 
Grama phone, typo A, complete, with 
10-inch japanned concert horn and 3 
records. It satisfactory after five 
days’ trial, 1 agree to pay eight 
monthly payments of two dollars 
each. If not satisfactory, I will re
turn tho Gramaphcne and this order 
is null and void.

Name.............................................

Occupation..............................

P. O. Address.......................

Express Ofilce......................

Province...................................
(If you wish a spun brass horn in

stead of the japanned horn, enclose 
two dollars extra). Also scud free 
of charge the following three records:

ny

with it.

c. it.

—William Kit-
From

on our file from the 
call for catalogue

These are only a few of the thousands of testimonials 
clergy, lawyers, doctors, farmers, merchants, etc. XX rite or 
at your nearest agent, or to tho inventor and manufacturer.

Secret of One Boy’s Success.
How few of us who have laughed over 

the rollicking wit of “Pickwick Papers" 
and enjoyed tho genial humor which 
shines out in every volume Dickens 
ever wrote, have realized what heavy 
shadows darkened the early life of the 

who added so much to the sum ot 
The father of

E. BERLINER, 
2315 St. Catherine Street, 

Montreal.1310 3

human enjoyment.
Charles Dickens was a kind-hearted, 
incompetent man, who was never able 

of his wife and chi!-

The love of truth for its own sake is | 
the love of God. Be not afraid to C.011- | 
template with unflinching eye aught j
that is. Truth is absolute ; lies are ac-I auction gALK 0F TIMBER BBRTH8. 
cidental.—Bishop Spalding. ihjhLIU NOl’b’K ia hi-r-by «b n that, pur-

----------------- I glum m all, In,til,$ of U"1 r.lu Council, ihc
p. r, ii Whit Pim: TiMitKRin .h'1 following

ttIZZTnTl'X ^Kk-iuVn- uK N'n.'.kv,; ....
V .Ke -ib i Pill , po 9'-:?*. hv.aih-fl r- tula n g tho Tn‘v. , f iivtton (’ukki.max Paukin
lik-f-avo" oTgkf.i is thvi - 1 meaty in r* diicing vYIM'KU Mack u 'X.Mc xutiiy. Mi:uhivk 
mflamm-vion of hv • > < b. I lm>. ;-Md -3 fer, i. *Ml l<nrK q, u uf). Khknch (n •- of) b i i.xv vitr, 

any 1. oiH - f r- côni:nviv"iu.n f un those L()|.KU i.akkow tv v i D. Uh
who worn 111. tod wi h 'his cnmpbMn' am lillitXI- ( , tr; „f), Uammkll. iu.d PiihLl'H (psit 
#31, (i i cur» in " iv) pill-". They ; U“< • ’ • uervo , . , 
ce-ilfPH nnd tu*' b v d in • u. m i-ingiy -utliv-- is T1ÎK DISTRICT OF ALGOM A-Hcrth* 
way. and tho res ill is almost lmracdia;. ly ; 19l Ul ;>ui, ib. Tnwiiptiiv.d of. Kitciiknkr
seen. , i And Robkhtb nnd Block * W ” near OnapiH*
unn^m SiÆïï qniiHnnïïnr n.'ui.n.o.'t '"'.s ' THE RAINY , RIVER DWT1UCT- 

n.ur. lela aid lumbago. Dr, Th in w | Borlhs OUI, G2L. CW. G2II U3f ind befell 
i- i .p-rjr il i - without ■ vver. -W * a muo. U i lowing D Tin* vvi u i> • v'*' , 11 1 ' ',

mwlc prS^o ot "moving pain . ............ O.V,, < 16 I i] G 8 OSU, Q41 042,
"rnA4M aod to! thîyood ouabt,-, U 0.2,^ Hnj St.^ - ,

"uitonlyn........  " r-al th. testimonial. ' ^1,,,.;, I-..k'N1’v/hkr;

;^1?q.;:ok'V;rJh7nmw:”ff,eornrwan::ma ! h.« V. dm hour, I ONE o’clock in . hi-after-

I ir. a comiVveex i»K

;ive

to take proper care 
dren. Those of you who have ever 
read “David Copperfield” will, of 
course, remember tho Mr. Mieiwber 
Who was always hopeful oi "something s 
turning up." There is no question but 
that, the older Dickens sat, for this por
trait oi Mioawber, and when wo know 
this, there is more of pathos than of full 
in his description.

In addition to the poverty which 
always a skeleton in the family closet, 
Dickens was a very delicate boy, and it 
may Ir va been partly duo to his physi- 

of such a. sons - 
to which

1 * 1 
i 'v • - 1 v , f ^ ’!

.... . y

•sheet of paper

\\
.\:l J5fcww-»v> :j+\ i'Vtopr

: evens h cag< 
actors on C 
His hand was too
rude characters little resembled otters
Disappointed, ho returned to bed, only 
to take up the struggle on tho ollowmg 
lays, and conquer the d.lliculties, 
i'apor lie could not afford every day, 
especially as be soon aioved wl 1 1 
father to tho frontier, in Ohio. There, 
bitch bark, sand banks, snow drills • ”d 

his most frequent writing 
His schooling was very meager 

when ho was twelve 
own

\:">-J AL.

• ;CY A DHOMGOLK

PUOH-Kb

ITKLLMV VU A IV’ v 
11 -B.irrlH v' r . 
ljtmdon, OaU.

i o:i in 11 «-

~ When Charles was about eleven 
years old, tho financial difficulties of 
the family came to a crisis. For along 
time lie had known what it was to have 
scant y meals, and to meet tho com
ptants of angry butchers and grocers 

bills had not been paid. But 
now worse happened, for his father was 
seal to prison for debt. Ills wife and 

children accompanied him, and 
his living.

honor
< tin.* U I O,

Da ml STv .sybi -, L\ at*! Cod* K". 1W 
Pttone 13KI

| r sV'-'t.e containing 
Tli« >1 other’s I rl«m<l ■ - ;« and infornvui'

m u -ii,i x y f • ii«. i3 Barden’s Elgin I bonci-i=ei»«i}e compris^a m earn n 
« C ‘il t ■ -i M Ik l ii i t wN milit funiit»ind on apniifi'ion. ••ithnr v 

iVD -’fl I . In' - -, a cording o -hv hi» .Ri | 1* *3 rb * D p rln.cn' of Or
.; >n’i[l • «I m is. An inf f-d on Engle , ’Voropta nr >hv 

R ant will show a c-w gain in wstght. 1 ^*$*£££1*?*

t min i.nd conditions of
as and Lois and 
h B -rth will h

iv of Crown Ltndsi 
Timber Agcncivn 'v 

k Port Arthur,

Uinn as m 
uiriat d in 301 FUND/' ST. 

-A lOi.U’-v •' and X»by nu. BTSVKN90N.
ti*i v' ij t.i i • y

•V Lay Work. Phono 5'0.ice were 
faces. -
—a few mouths .
years old—so hc had to dig ou, .lu“

flickering candlelight, 
and worth any hard

ship to procure. To continue the study 
Of arithmetic, ho had to have a book, 
and heard hr could get one tw.i y 
miles away. It was winter, and lie had 
,0 shoes, but ho walked barefoot on 

the frozen ground and secured Ins 
treasure. 1 kirkr.ess came on and fount 
him miles from home. Ills only to, 1 
had been frozen turnips, found ill a 
ft, id. At length he I un i a settler s 
cabin, where lie was sheltered lor the 
night. Under such conditions, h
icquirod a fair education and devoir, * d

a system of penmanship that bn ,< -
was almost universal m Amorfa 
schools. Spencerian business «olio,, s 

established in forty cities. 1 »o 
much 
thou-

•'"rn S"* Kll 
l< It

■, t ’ : r., LON DOS
I ? On!). Appt 'fi'y—Nervous Dlueiuiwhose

Co i ;ni tonrr Crown Lands.
Crown Lands 

Toronto, J> ■:
N.B—No ur tihv'/

•x(iv irfiaitmcn1 will hv v

k.1* V i

m m **’%''OKU 62.1*8
i...............................

learning by 
Books were scarce

JOHN FERGUSON & SCKSDkpartmrnt ok
190S. 
v ion of i hlF

, ■
'.A' ISO B‘ng

Th» Yowling V 4«rt»ndy Kmbalmers

Tctsnhons -Hnnss 873 * kactorv 

w J SMITH & S0H 
USDF.RTAKERS AMD EMBA) MER8

llii KiindiMi Ntrect
! (.ipon T)»iy nd Night.

i d for

v-v I OK .. -FB’S 
Liquid Extract of Mak/vA vl

Ileph ne CM
Is ihe b( st made

During the hint few 
inenihs a great, many 
so cal lt<l Liquid Ex 
tracts of Mal have bvi ,-x 
p'fiCKl on thf mark t 
and sold at prlwa for 
which It) would bo Im
possible to nmko a genu 
ir. L quid Extract of 
Mult.. If you xvan' ihe 

‘ best ask f-»r " O Kec f*.
; I •„ .v,».1/ ^ l nnd insist upon getting

••“’K.-ufes"
■ ' Prier lia*, per bot I ip ; 1

ti, -f--» :î()ç. p<*r <v /.■ n allow» d
t'.'r Sv.'rT j - *. • , I Kk-Wt-terfor iiiiji y buttloa when

WÊBO0 n"x ,l0d’
v ’• ’V:r wj,,;Vy..wood, 'Vhd^njgjt

Cl
4

The into Mil Fire Mi
Young 
mid impatient age

men

ViVti , ,'it
fellow says,
midst of i baile, there issu ^ ^ *lh;1. tho precious years
such a huiryiag to , ,d ,H , h , ,■ -lipping away, and his
the virtue w ha ■ „no ,,t Hie I I d citi.'n was i.n iUy neglected.
“slow; ’_yet * outn u‘ ’ v’ ’ ilm-d At Ii it however, brighter days 
greatest write» - '.'•V'- • wb„ da„ ,lCd. Mr. 1) ekens, tho father, re- 
genius as patim 'o; *.»» • ■ * ^ eeivo l a le-acy which enabled him to lutellcotually • rtepped, pe-hap», aU “^edatogae, ^ hl, release

ither men, . s in from p iion lie •' cured a position,
tribu ted his subUm - rf the Charles was sent to school for a tew 
“ patient ppmt.im'd coins,al months. That was all the education he
greatest lea i„ess, ever received, except that which he
patience with tsti.o ;• f ,m , a0. acquired himself through reading, 
vigor and qmesne-s • • ;k willVlin, |b. was twenty-two years old when
tlon ; and a friend of r , q id- first story appeared, and from that
Emperor of Germany, ' Hie hml,.- and many of its succe-sors, ho received
enough in the counci anclon he haul ^«stion beyond the joy of see-

field, says : “ The B “ J?;n 0WC( 0 ing them in print. But little by V tie 
always admired in ni« ■ ^ t'h, wa i„ the public began to notice the youup , 
wait patiently. —Wm. author, and finally came Pickwick, l

mm to. of mm.
\ ■ i

t, V '-- $}■ ■ • 1

nK V

HKAD i LICK 
TOE ON IÜ, ON i xUIO! kstatu.thhkd 

I lboO
t, .were *___

boy who learned writing with bo 
ditliculty made the task easier u>r 
sands of boys and girls, and liven a 
beautiful and useful life on the shores 
of Lake Erie, where lie lies buried, at 
Geneva, Ohio.—Success.

FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT

Losses 1’ai'l S\i > a Organization, 9 >.‘2ôC.00C,a 
BuainuSB in Force, - - *

•'zo.oUu.liî
Drydkn. Gko. Gilliks,

I** sident, Vlce-Ptee.
H. Wavdinoton, Hvc. and Managing Director 

L. Lkitch, D Weihm
Supr- John Kil

%

Hon. John

nn<l Dishonest. | Inspector*1LLKR,Immoral, l*rofane 
A youth cannot bo too particular in 

the choice of his friends, tor they will 
inevitably influence his life, lie can
not afford to sully his soul by lending 
•ear to an immoral associate, nor defile 
his innocence by forming a friendship 
with one who is profane. Oaths and 
immoralities will at first shock every 
fibre ol a sensitive nature, hut il con
tinually listened to, the horror grows

I, iÔUR i.Èncy,Chèartburn,
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the fiftioNextyoxr
tho proclamation of t 
Immaculate Concept! 

orated in a fitting 
At the end of tho 

d'mal» appointed to 
for this eventtion»

the following prayer

self •
4.virgin, most Hoi; 

th Lord and becom 
in body, i 

in this
maculate
and in love :
Proclamation of the 
nouncod thee to tli 
conceived without » 

wretched ones 
powerful patronage, 
against whom was 
curse, unhappily c 
and beguile tho poi 

do thou, <> rll 
and Advoci

the

But 
Ouoen 
first instant ol th ; 
crush tho enemy's 
prayers which, unit- 
heart, we conjure tt 
the tlirono of God, 
he led into the sna 
woven for us, so th: 
the port of salva 
Church and Christ 
of all the evils t 
may sing again 
victory and peace.

the

the cuurcii

When Pius IX. p 
of the Immaculate 
there were those t 
he had added to tt 
Catholic world acc 
doctrine of tho Imi 

the Catbeven as 
Nestorius rejoiced 
the dignity of o' 
many of these wit) 
all this but a slav 
obedience to tho '
the Pope. And h 
who taunt us in tl 
give their alleg 
tuted teachers. 1 

may be, takes th1 

and mysterious 1 

for thereasons 
impose upon tl 
these followers, s 
freedom of thoup

of dia murmur 
teacher, however 
surely an uns tat 
rest one’s religio

We advert to t 
is from time to
our contomporar 
of elaborating a 
may give a seint 

They, ofsects, 
tho Bible. But
made to father s 
of belief, now ho 
of union in th
build a commo 
committed to 
“ fundamentals, 
guarantee that 
will not be bac 

And th<tion. 
truth who are w 
teachings of tin 
give a satisfact
ion : where ar 
found ? 
things which V 
Apostles to tei 
for instance, 
things of whicl 
if they were 
world itself I t 
tho books wh 
xv ilten. Evic 
from teacher» 
But the Bibb 
does not say t’ 
revelation of ( 
to admit that 
the teachers a 
a noted conve

Wher

“Of all ab 
claimed larg< 
mind, per hap» 
of a Supreme 
spoken to m« 
tion, or by m 
ing a spocia 
Who at last : 
sago, should 
Son have sit 
these transat 
to none any 
ter p rotation.

A TRUE V,
Non-Cathc 

xvhat they c 
should licet 
Mallock. II 

“If we wt 
the general 
we must b 
sweep of al 
aiders, we t

DECEMBER 5, 1908.the catholic RECOHU.s
ih” 1to explain them and to meet opJ}°^|nu8 d!?tWvm

their till* n«. They m»ks l»w. th.t ft 
y. ara a*o wonlil h-jva been thought.obv.wlv. 
iif i be freeuom of ' he individual, and* if Catbiv 
1 re are nut pirovnt at the meetings of 'he aeeo.

ione wnlch petition the Legislatures to 
enact thi »•* lawn th-y cannot expect that views 
peculiar lu th mo lvi H-if then- are any each— 
will b.' revrvsi n t d in then - laws 

Un the lire evening of tho Conference an art- 
(Irene was deliveri-o by the Right lleverend 
Charles 11 (’ol on Blsnop of Huffilo, Bishop 
Colton it* a little under medium h. i«ht. span- 
in figure and asce ic in app arance. He at- 
nun vied no oratories! flgtH* bat ep-ake in a 
cairn me-suri d tone and evidently f ’«y. all 
that be«ays His accent in such »*.« C xnacPanrf 
usually exp ct to hear f.om residents of the 
dou'bvrn States. , , . , . .

A, at all conferences of this kind, great 
prominence wan givi n at t h« Hull do Confer- 
i-nce to ! he probu in »f how bee', to Improve 
he condition of the chi drn "f ih«* poor in the 

hop.- that thereby the supply of criiniiiali may 
». icm„ nt rt I h .i II - a' tr ro i • f the whole 

question, and when • ff ctuallr disposed i f. the 
,-HL v, il. he e-sy. VI.' in MO h. n If the S’- 

Vine n: d.' Paul S oivy of N w \ >rk city 
hftVO ftn «'most uUonurigiiig is.k ill Iryiru to 
!i -n.- cm ,lr,-n (t th. V'jor who'..-lout, to lhr 
ttwholi. K.,iih lo ink- ibelr pine, « ft. RfO 
V ,• nuln a and a6» good ci;Izeua of the R« publie 
t h • lira: grva. emigration of C,a hnlicn 
-o Am» riev. was lrhh. Large numbers 
oftho ct ltrcn of theeo were loBt to the Fai'h 
by •leakage.” which s ands for a good many 
hlng-i bu there are a l*rg- number c-f these 

llr-t Irish emigrant» who yt remain in tho 
Faith, and thev are turning their attention lo 
the avals' ing rf their co rellgb nie'h of other 
national-!' ies who have com into the country 
in numbers so overwhelming during later 
y.‘ r*. The Lallan, Polish ard Hungarian 
(.«migration has boi n almost i-xcluaiv* ly Ca'h 
clic, ai d i heir coming to a new routvry l,u live 
under new condi'lone ban tried some of 
evv-rcly. If one in to judge bv casus lronver 
a .tion. the im ntb -r« of ihoSf- Vincent de 1 aul 
dociety have applied themselves manfully to 
th'- work before them 

Wh- n a you g min tells you ent.l 
that ho Is on- of a large number

place on
The late Mm. Murphy 

II Ing at all Ilmen 
wae, In conit quern e. 
tty, among» t whom «he 

' aceninry. She v an a faithful 
mb-r of the Altar Society and the 
ague of 'he Stored H'-a-M for a number 

of yoa-M. The fuiiera took place on Tues
day morning from her late residence on 
Hherbrooke street to Ht John’s church wh.-re 
High M-.hu ( f Requiem win celebrated «f'er 
which interment, ook place In the Lit nolle 
e  ̂met or y The p .11 bearera were M.'-«ra Win. 
Northvr.»vre, I) K Noonan. Jamt s Hartney. 
John W . nh, Jame-Da\ U and VV m Farrell. 

May she rosti In peace !
Mr. John Mirray. Lou an.

daughter. Mm. Binke. 1)3»th took 
Sunday. November 15 h 
was an ex -mp'ury wo.i 
♦rue to principle, ehe 
honored by the corn 
resided for half a
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•'THE HOME BANK OF CANADA.”
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There died in Iz-gan a* 
in law, Mr John l>wyer.?o 
Mr John Murray, aged
Deceased was born in the parish «
C.) C rk Ireland. He emigrated to 
in i he year 1817 an-1 lived I*- ('o ^ nrk f ■ -- • • •• 
yearn wh- n he moved »o E'Hve. where he re 
mained until about five ’ears ago I he ro 
m Ins w- m in1 erred in Klnkora cemetery on 
Friday. Nov 13 h 

May hlaaoul re»t In p°ace !
Panikl Durack. Connaught.

Again wo are call' d upon to announce the 
death of ono of 'he mon reapected gentlemen 
nf this nitre In tho p mon of Mr. D .ni-1 
Div-ark whose death creurr. d Monday e' - n- 
ing Nov. '23"d The d ceased »ig. d aey. n'y 
i wo. was a good Christiar. a devout (-Athol. -. 
a loving huehard and f t'her and ». ch-n'able 
neighbor He leaves a wife ard f .mt y nf twn 
4 ,»,h nod six (laugh'cto mourn hin lose to 
whom we b< g to i x'end nur he rtfi-1’ hi mp Uhy. 
His health had been filling f >i kouio time, 
but was no' thought to b- d tugormi lv ill, unHi 
a few weeks hi f re bis death During hit ill 
nes-. Rev. Father Devine administered to him 
the s «crament* of hi* holy religio 
times so wh»n the Ural moment 
cal ml v brea'hrd forth his soul to U <1.

During his last hours he was eurrou 
all his family—a comf ir* and conaolatii 
much prayed for, H:s happy' dea'.b 
fitting rl( b for a well sp- nt life.

On Wednesday. Nov. 25 h. a large concourse 
of sorrowing friends fol owed the r< mains : o 
s-. Pilin' Church. (Drama, wh'-rn Sui-mn 
R-quicm Mass wes cnb h-ated by Rev. Fa-tv r 
Duquette, at the Oifertciv cf whirh 
the chrlr n nden-d in a moat cfiec'ive manner 
• Take Me. My Jesus, to H-aven. The Libera 
was rhaiited by Rev Father Devine, 1 ho 
cask'-t was conv- y«-d to the cemetery b -mu b 
whiih sftc.-f d sod six sorrowing companions, 
lowered to Its Inst resting place all that was 
mortal cf a kind father, there to await th- 
great, m surrcrtlon where, 1- t us hope, af er 
having Jived in the paths c-f virtue and good 
works he may meet, b: fore th • (.real W htte 
Throno t he dear mes ‘ not dead but gone bé

as born in County 
■ of fifteen years he 

car 18£G he

IT h
3 Pandora Range, i wo years 

nf K -neagh. 
(’aiisda

: Assets,

1
1
I

iInterest Allowed on Deposits from Twenty Cents

Withdrawable by Cheques.3ÎX M
A VENTILATING OVEN THAT VENTILATES.Upwards

OFFICE HOURS:—» am. to 4 p.m.
OPEN 7 TO 9 EVERY 

SATURDAY NIQHT.

;/- IIn a range andThere is only one praciual way of ventilating the
that wayhas been adopted in the i-andora" is tactual wor ktnL tcaturt
and not a mere talking point.

I-’resh air is drawn from the outside through small vents into the oven 
and is quickly heated and disseminated, while the odors and cooking 
lûmes escape through small vents into the smoke flues and up the chimney.

Result is that expensive, juicy roasts retain their rich, natural flavors 
and are entirely free from cooking odors and taints, to which the palate is 
so sensitive. Puddings, bread, etc., when baked, are always light, fresh 

and free from taint.
In the production of the “Pandora” range you

study, practical experience, skilled workmanship, and au immense aud 
finely equipped plant combined, can produce-

For sale by all enterprising dealers. Booklets free.

Batuhuay » tt.in. to 1 p.m.
1AMES MASON.

Managing Director.
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u a handsome travelling suit 
with while lustre blatn 
h handmade lace ; and Mims

attired in 
brown $

£S «S. tâtÿilions, and both won- black pUture n 
Th- church was last fully d* cora ed for the 
occasion and the choir, of which Miss Maggie 
had been a devoted niomb r r.eï1dJ.r,,1*plpr„tJh 
priate hymns during nuptial Mass which 
was celebrated by Rev. 1 A. French II. of
KAlMMhe ceremony, the wv.Ming party rtrove 
lo The home ol The brides' par. ht» In South 
Muon..where ft Himpl none dinner wai sci ved. 
«[" r win h the 'wo h»ppy couple# led hy tho 
I’m.da Atlantic Kxpre## on an extended tour
^Tho numernu# and valuable present# which
wb7chtÜe'/:;?„'SSk^ tthei?n..iyfri’nd#T»n 

of whom join in wl.hleg them a loi.K and 
happy voyage through life.

MARRIAGES.
Hkkkn-Hart.

Sip TnoM Breen of Kiterp'-lee. Ont., was mar
ü'?’v,^“.M.i7r,Hor,hir?ob^.drlëv“h'i"a:

^;ÏÏnKn^.tl:'Jtl"1Se.mîrdbrw4hîléh."r,çnu.lnJ

Saîas-i wrfe-jtfiïÆ-ÆSasSS
■ilk for ornaments. Her hat was of white
fï.tr.,,1'îh7,bT,dn.1rald0\^two,rn.da0KL

XIV suit of grey cl"th with white cashmere bliL and 'wSite .ailor; ha,. On a-™"',”' 
recent bereavement in the brtdes farriuy. ^nt 
wedding was very quiet Wedding bn-akras

Cf,rr ThoVrllfo
^'U^-rîh%»TAnrh;nrd"anÀno,hHeïmpU.
wb--.bo0’ had

U llAKA-Nanui r.

t lI

p
I

h

have all that scientific !8
«

I
came he

McClaof’snded by 
cn he so 

was but a
If

thuslastlcally
Montreal, Winnipeg. Vancouver, St. John, N. n

WMMMÉÂg tgi-d In organizing ar d conaiv ing boy»-^ clubs,
waifs you6!celPthorfhoro are eomn people in 
the world trying to do good. Some of the 
views of the o young men arc* judged by t ana- 
dian ntandards. a little radical. A good 
deal of liberty Is allowed the boys. b. enur- 
they have b cn u*ed to it on the s' roe's, 
and a vent is found for their Hurplus 
energy in gymoos'ie exercises. Most of the 
club rooms and also 'he gymnasium appatatu- 
are iprimitive in app ‘avance, but the boys 
entoy them»elves hugely. Th- y lake »in in 
tercet, in keeping the rocma c.:ean and pre
serving th fumlturi because it is their», and 
pay a small f-- of about ten cents a mon h, ol*ct 
'h-ir on n officers and carry on the business 

ally in accordance with their own views, 
supervised by a few nf the young numbers of 
the S' Vincent d.- Paul Socle y Aft r af-w 
mon'hs the occasions upon which they use bad 
language are rare and it is then the result of 
LhoufchiV ssnvsM and not Intention. Af cr that 
thequistiou of s ndy and improvem-’m isir'r^
duced. Th- y are taught ord nary school prlreHi ---------- -----------

SSSSSSSHHE 134 Du-das st-into Pauline Schmidt) was buriul in Formosa JTnded to b .
Out.. Rev. Fat her J J Gehl. coufeln cf dc- atrar.g- a it may seem, a 1 Ctthol!' s do »< t 
eased nffi 1 i tog at the fun-ral service. Tlu ){now there is to knew ab-m' 'he prop r

pall biiarcrs were her brotb^s-in. law John. dl6 ributmn rf charity. In tfce St Vinrent de
Joreph. Andrew and Henry ^o^harand btr Hm) giciety lhty have the go a eat c nan tab! 
t wobro h ra Jacob and John richtnidt. organization Urn world ha» yet sc-n, bu: leli

l he deceased lady wat, but tw enty eight r Q. ,rup that they .(re som-tlmea more in

!,'b'sa0innawe?ïnd^. on”?# oÆ hard'. ÔatUc#

gui-«hi-iv. wh( rv her husband is princ-pi.1 of ihe rl,jirnH wju listen to them reanecfullv end 
public h-'hool. <h-’.une-u-m. utter place n ten" v Jly and cot if j »ct their vFwajus'b- 
Ja nary last, and bcf jre well acquainted with ,,ftU8P Qf t he source wnence they come. W hy
ih" townspeople contracted a severe cold. phou!d rnr Oathniipe h - found on the com.
Durirg ■ he 1 v t six mouths, owing to f .ebi miMfiefl anri board - of all societies and lo 
Sal dudes of Yifeb wheren8o¥e g" hôte lions that deal In any way with Cat hoiks 1 
as from a garden the choicest 11 >were of friend 
Ml M). Bu: • a link- touch of nature makes the 
whole w Tld kin,” and in her case it v. -s severe 

fiora family frienos

London, Toronto,

B)

CHURCH FURNISHINGSOBITUARY,
CAiil-ETS — Special designs made for chureh use in Wilton, 

Brussels, Velvet, Tapestry and all wool ingrains.
COCOA MATTINGS—In all widths; for corridors, aisles, steps, etc. 
CORK CARl-ET—Specially suitable as a floor covering where extra 

warmth and noise,cssness are required, as in church passages, 
stairways, and fur intirmaries, hospitals, etc. 

LINOLEUMS, HUGS, REPPS FOR CUSHIONS, Etc., Etc.

Mus. K Crowley, San Francisco. Cal.

oIthouc Retord1 who dled'ftt brr residence 

on 4th November last.
Mr P. MvPhili ivfl. London.

McPhtlllpe. barrister, Lond 
1 nee. 335 King strtmU on lu 
Mr. M--jPhillip-' death w 

he had been ill 
or the past fo

friends in town an The late Mr. Durack w 
Clare, Ireland At the age 
emigrated to Canada In the 
married Mi-* Mary Maly, dauvh 
late Michael Maly, of County Cl a 
Ten child r» n were born u them. - ight of whom 
survive with th ir widowed mother f -ur of 
whom still reside on the homestead in the 
Township ot Stafford.

May he rent Iri peace !

ht* gpnerr* aisles,

mTbe w°eddlnK parly . - r,.- -h . hnrch and
K'd.rubnb TO'lj 'VaTuSVa.
ghr»e ami b; • bn. u r J r >»•>«■ •

wreh h of orange I» ««m ' ■r»‘‘ ' ‘rrl a wttlw 
C*Th«- bridesmaid w- M Anna Ü Kjefn of
?rTp7.bobW. : u".™ wSh i.i k»

Ivin r a M Ilhargcy of Detroit, niece of 

trimmed with
V‘lîfrî<pf F" < ) Il «ra. brother of t ho groom, ne ed

Ireland

ome time, 
it'ks being

Mr. Patrick 
hH reuid 
v 24.

died a- 
day. No 
unexpected, as 
his condition f

Ms waL°i!he son of the late Patrick MoPhllli 
w-'ll known as a prosperous farin' r or 
Kxoter district for many years, »nd was born 
m the township of Makharo. \oik coon y. 
for'y six years ago About 18G8 the faintly 
nov d to Kxoter. residing near thm pU-jç, and 
in London, ever since 'I ne elder Mr. Mcl hillip-t 
di-d In mis city a few yours ago Mr. 1 .«trick 
M Phillips began the study of law with the

being one ( f the partners oi no mm. »
course of four or five years in which Mr. Me 
1‘nillips p.nvod himself able and bright, he 
went) to Toronto, and was admitted to 
tho bar ard began the practice of law 
In the firm of Cameron Sc Appleby Later, 
upon tho d a h of Mr App , by. Mr. M •
Phillips entered Into a V rtnership with 
the senior partner, Mr. Hector C*.moron, the 
H -in name b log Cameron (k Mcl ml lips. In 
.his firm Mr Me Phillips continued L-r some 
y..-,rr, and made a name for himself In al 
Doin' s of law The firm were solicite?* for the 
Canadian Pacific, the Oreu Northwestern 
Telegraph Company, and many other Urge 
corpora' ion*. The death of Mr. Cameron, how 
ever, dissolved ih • partnership aud af er 
practicing for rotno time alone in 1 oronto, Mr.
McPhllllp' came to our Forest city, where he 
opened au ofil e. In his practice in London 
Mr. M Phillies b-•■canin very proroinen About, 
five years >go. Mr. McPnlUipa mat r: rl Mie-s 
Robinson, a «ughier of Judge Christopher 
K ibinson. of Richmond Va. who died a 
year following her wedding Since that lu-ie 
Mr McPhllllps has not taken an active tutor- 
est in his prof-salon. Ho is survived by his 

(her fiv" bro' hers and t hret* sist <rs. as fol 
lu we: Mrs. Patrick M r Pnillips. 335 King s reel ;
IVtir of Manitoba : William, music di aler, of nnrmn 
this city ; Janie- and Jos.tph. of the United nor 
S-ales Frank of Toronto; Miss Clara, of this The ru

sSSSv ,<ei" ^ K<“oD "”no"tthl8bre,d
The p ill 

John Forrlst al.
Doug il', 11. Sharp and 1.1 Murphy.

Interment look place In St. Peter si 
May he rust In peace !

Mit. O. B. Graves London.
Mr. Otite B Graves, one of tho oldest and 

esteemed business men of London, db d 
I o'clock Wednesday momlug. Nov. «z>. 

the family residence, 156 Oxford street, 
nf.er a short Illness of hemorrhage of he lungs.
Mr Graves wm seventy five years tf ag-. and 
had been engaged in business in our Fir oar 
Coy since 1860. bdng much respected by all 
wlib whom he came in contact. He was born 
in Dublin in 1828. and when a young man he 
came to Now York City, whore he remain, d 
for a few years b fore coining to 1. muon.
Arriving h -re he op -ued a wall paper and art 
store on Richmond street, where tno M t it- 
ticket I ill O now Stands. For many years part 
he has been located on Duodaa street, in the 
Oddf. il >wa'Hall. .... ,, a

Mr. Graves is survived by his wife and nix 
children, four of whom are sons Tn*y are:
R ,borl M.. of N<*w York ; L mis IL. of London;
Charles P.. of Mont,veal ; F-d wajd, of this city ,
Mias L -na head nurse a* ôt. Michel a Hunpt 
tal. Torouto. and M ss Bessie at home lb'1 
;,v vv ,■ ,v .v on a visit !o her brother in M mtrea.
"ftS!".## to St. l-,t.»a Calhtt 
dr.«l, where ll-quuni Mass was eck bra ed b> 
the lt-etor. Il v IT Ay I ward. The pM» 
b-ar.rs were: Messrs Frank Live. Joseph 
Walker. John C Christie. John D otngolo. J 
L Johnstone and J. P. Cook 

May his soul rest in peace !
Bahtholkmeav Cam.ary. Read.

he death of one of 
respected 

vllar>, who 
o g ive it, on the

born In tho County of Rts 
reload about seventy throe years 

ago At the early age of six he came to > »n 
Ada with his mother, his fait, r h «ving died a 
fow years previous Ht» mother and hev fa'iuly 
h ; u-d in 'h '.'Don Tv. ThUllow.wh. r - Mr '
1 vry lived fer y ' w» i ears. In 1851 he marr »-d 
Miss Iiab'Ua McC «uUy. who died In 188.1 
Shortly after he removed to fi b concession 
Tyendancg «, removing to his la' e home 

.t n concession ab ut' t.wen'y years ag ,.
, (- illary is survived by three sous and t wo 

daughters, as f , lows; Patrkk and B irihok - 
F'.sbavgh Dietrich. m w tt, horn - D -ms. at Foxboto; Mrs. J.

i-rv nrettv w-ddi-g 1 ook place in 81. v\ ai ah on tho 5th concession. Tytndantga, and 
rVschu'ch W, dnesd-M New Vh. when M-h G.orgc Love, u.g of Chicago.
V », nigh som g -st son of Ambrose l.« Iiri- m n was well k.iown »nd highly r( - 
*' W iH^mixr- m l I" M;— I, -na Dietrich, sp, vied by all with whom he came in conta t. 

d iii^hlcr of lù I w trd 1 Hi trlch hospliablo and generous to the highest degv

F., h »•«<. jh-:, !:\ ’> 5"?,itWbyTi,î,Zwi?tin X-ïÆwS .r,

SÎVaM Ottva w- I'll'. ni.‘#. 'tv l'".t' ,rnm ,,si l.-nrc I . S'. Oh.rl. »'Otinri-ti, U««d. wheie 
ii eh wood nod Vic'uria l'J'baugh. si-tor of tho Mass was celobrat-'d by the pastor. U-v • 1 ho..
I room who vv.-n- bo h dr • -1- •• in pal-- b no Mcl «n hy. at’er which intermem look plaoom
Kutn.m-im " wre M-'-rs 11-nry D'ctrtch. | (h , a .Mining cemetery wh re he was bu.lfd 
himthrrof the brid . aud Iirn-itiu • Druar, clerk ! p side his wife. , ,
fi0”. ic’s s' ore. b -<lt t f S', rien, nts. The p,, his son owing family wo o g to ex end 
Sivwah an 111 al one and tin- many guests who our hoar Tel: co. dote nee.
5»th«n «1 at Ilv home I ihe bride » t-'rents J May hi- - ml test in peace !
r; xiiïrïï? %u„h; iViv 2,1 "•,;’"1

m h!-|. !■ 01"' of S I'l .111,Mit#' muni popular 
“ opt"#. wieh thorn a lotiu and prosperous
married life.
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A. Screaton & Co.
LONDON, ONT.
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ise b.iri.a 
to trr|ee yards in length,

all shader
as best man.

Tho cere mon v was porf irtnci by ' 
na«*or of St, Patrick’s church. R SlcM n mi n During tho Massa touching 
" ran "Child *lv# M.,lhyh,.a.l. u.wa:.'Xl,llh, 
itel\ tendered bv Mrs. Albert F K-u'e. uf 
l)f-t»o't. Sister of the bride. Messrs. J amts 
Mellhargo and C. Hlfhon acted ah ushers.

Af * r the c( remony a reception was held at 
the honv- of 'he bride’s nu» her wh- re a most 
recherche wedding breakfast, which was 
catered by Mr I: llinsof Lucan, was served.
® Rev. Father McMvuamln graced lh« orrR- 
■Ion wl'h his presence Th' u-mal toast to the 
bride was proposed in a mo-' happy; manner 
by the R -verend Father, and that to 'hogroom
ï.; r̂b^d»;'"~r^i;.,s»Æokio

^ld;'h,rbM%br,il;'T.',K.i;n.“E.w“orin'irtS

”rh™'uamhfr nf prettj prf»nnl# In 
the est em in which the bMde is held 1 Mr. and Mrs O'Hara 1 ft on the t?'f,er^.°r‘"

1.p"dBonThnlb,ï"prn win M# Carm.h

%::: 0( 

Dundas.
MURI’IIY-LAIIEY.

iia* rim my The church win handsomely 
decorate.t with Mowers and present, d a beaut k

Hldgetown assist'd by Rev Father Mugan.
•^R'briipd >n a ban,Un,,," gown cf 
mushroom broadcloth. I'inmn d with applique, 
silk stripping-4 and medallions, with large i <S hat to match ; and the brid-smaid. MU 
Agnes L’»hey -istv of the bride, wore cardinal 
Rebel in'- trimm-d wih applique and large 
black plot urn ha'. The groomsman was John 
Murphy brother of the groom.

limn. dial, ly rfter he . en-mony at t*»o 
chmeh. which wr.K att.prt.-tl b) "Otpp tlflyn' 
sixty, ih" wi'ddina par"- drove '# h boino nf 
I hr brld.’s purent’, «brrr a full rm 
dinner was served in Ibr ill my K,l1"»l|„
rive# from InK’ r oll ib»»i';"’> ........
N, « York end O'lv r pi”.....  | over# were pro-
Vexed bv I In Fftihn Muvan lo I hr brltlo and 
erorm, I be p-ri'P'H. Us,lor» and others and a 
£om1 lime «pu. The I'resrhl,’to im
ï, umr roupie were i.pmrroii# and hnndson" . 
} Tho Mirror joins wi'h hosts of fre ".Is of 'h- 
young couple in wishing 'h m happiness and 
prosperity. The M- ilin M

he popular 
v. Father

F Rev. Father Hnuck nt Markdsle 
DuudalR Herald. Nov. 26illness ard 'ho separation iiomn 

i hs.t drew upon her ' ho synipalby 
huaru d p.ople of R.-retanenidho 
to her bed s-.dj sincere friends, who
iU(hru that she had received H?ly Commun
ion death In d i's terrors for her Oonveisatlon 
on that topic H.'-med a charm to her and 
at! .rrii d her solace in suffering. Fortified b>
. . ..« n: ion of the sacraments of penance and
he B1 s'icd Kucharts'. and. at last, of Extreme 

Unction and Holy Viaticum she pray id L3 
die. *1. r pray.-r wae granted early Thursday 

mng. Nov 19 h, aho-tly after tl" rival of 
mother and her brother : 

nains were conv " 
for burial. May H

m Hnv. F'a'hor Hauck, who has recently been 
transferred from the Markdale parish to an 
irflucntial church in llamikon visited Mr. 
J. D Morgan hero on Wednesday evening 
last while '-n route to his n w home. F «'her 
Hanik will be greatly missed by the people of 
iha: very extensive parish, which includ'd 
Durham Glenelg and Matkda!. . and was 
mark'd for his 'ai’hfulnehs to tho h-avy and 
vari.-d dulies which t!ie parish entailed. H* 
was loved by his people, and while his work 
employed a great d- 1 ' f his time h-‘ found 
oppor: unities tto m tk- friends among al 
class, s ( f people who regarded him .as a genial 
and public spirited cllz n and r. g re' his do 
parture accordingly. He has many friends in 
ibis section who will join in wishing him as 
liberal success as he has enjoyed in the years 
spent, in the .Merkdalo parish His successor 
will be It v. Fa:her Walters, of Hamilton, who 
is highly epoKeu nf as a man of great ability.

cf the kind- 
me and woo 
wen fi i- mtti

TTI7ANTKD - FAITHFUL PERSON TO 
VV travel for w« ll tsti»b;i«h.-d house in a few 

iee calling on retail mcrchams 
. Loral territory. Salary «20.00 per 
with txpenscs additional, all payable in 
each we- k. Money fur exp. 
d. Position permanent. Busine 

and lushing. Standard Hou

TKACHKRS WANTED

Dearborn St., Chicago.

WANTED RF.LIABLK ,MKN TO SELL 
VV for (ho F’onihtll Nurserms, largest and 
best assortment of stock. Liberal terms to 
workers, p.v weekly, outfit free, exclusive 
territory. Stone: & Wellington. Toronto.

At Al.E OR FEMALE HOLDING SECOND 
Tl or third claee u-‘ Mficate rf qualid- ation 
for R C Separate School in Sen ion No. 7. 
Gl.relg To. Applicants will 
s-lary. qualifie»'ions and experience. A 
teach r ab e and willing to b ad a choir pre 
ferre i Address J. 8 131
Pomr-ns, Ont

VOR THF: JUNIOR DELA R TM F. NT' GF 
1 U. S. H-hooi. Ivmg-bridge, t t 19 1 Hold
ing a second class cernficate. Apply, stating 
salary expected, to John rU. Sullivan K ng 
bridge, Ont. 1310 2

VOR S. 8. NO 2. ME DON TE. FOR YEAR 
L 1904. State salary, vxpeiienne. c.-m ill cate 
with testimonials Address. John P. F’i z 
gerald. Sec S. hool Board. Mount 8t . Louis,

"k i
-nses nd-

se 330
l.

please s’'.to

I Tr.I Hi #7*1 f '

stifled to

- tiv train to 
Whom she re 

Itul
i AGENTS WANTED.

if:men wanted, to handle our
fall and winter, 

weekly Ele 
. Nurserymen.

is SAi es during 
r part time Pay 
e. Cavers Bros

octal lin.Who”
mi'fit frt- 
OnL

M “sera 1’ Pocock. 
McCann, G d Me-F rors were 

1. B. C. aï.< HON. CHAS. FITZPATRICK HONORED.

Quebec l u.egraph,
Charlesbourg did honor to the Min it-ter of 

Justice last, lughi by a demonstration that w.U 
long be re mem bet ed by those who were pros 
mu. lu June lad Hon Mr. Fltzpa rick placed 
special trains a! the disposition uf his Cnaries- 
bourg cuufltltueniti which permitted them 
vieiuug the lùxp -rnnenial Farm at O law.», 
and yesterday’s deuiuuairation took the form 
of a public acknowledgment

Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick having refused to ac 
ceptany gift from his constituents, the latter 
presumed a handsome gold and silver eholjce 
o tn., Cnxrle.bourg Church, bearing the fol

lowing insorlptlon : .
" PrvBen ed to the pariah of Uharlesbourg by 

•he Hun. Chas. Fitzpatrick, M. P.. in 
of hi» mother June«0, 19 >3. ’

Yea'or u»y Hon- M, Fiizoatruk was pre- 
Hi-nlr.d wtih two handsome slit ues after Maui, 
which was attended by Hon Mr. Fitzpatrick. 
Mrs Fur,pat lick and Mr. Cyr. k. Delage, 
M P. P An address wan road by Mayor L 
O. Bourret. in tno pr, b. uco of a very large 
crowd of the «.lectori of the district and others, 
and Messrs. Kiz. B.dard and ^F. Byrne pre- 
tented une «valucb. Ar« utldru.'.; by Mr. L; r, F. 
l) l-.go fallowed, the local member sta tug he 
was h«ppy tic be present Uiaswitt in the demon- 
r. raiion. A the conclusion ol his address, 
Mr. D lxge announced that the two m dus 
oil-red by the oouuiy of Quebec Agricu.tural 
Sjciety for competition among ihe farmers 
would bo presented by Mrs Fitzpatrick. The 
fortunate winners, 
and Ferdinand Bou

C. M. B. A.cemetery.
«BLK IN ENGLISH AND FRENCH TO 
r\ t.»k“ charge of a Catholic school after New 
Years. 1901 Salary 8300 st lest. Cheap 
board. Rev J C. St. Amant. Sac. Tr 
Pine Wood, Oat. Beeswax Candles;RESOLUTIONS OK CONDOLENCE.

Downey ville. Nov, lfiih. 1908. 
We, the members of Branch No. 288, of 

Downeyvtlle. tender to our worthy Brn . Mr. 
I). H Scully: also to his father, Mr. Dennis 

ly, nur deep sympathy in the end bereave 
mont they sustained hy the loss of a beloved 
mot her and

Canadian

1310
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|: MALK PH1NCIPAL FUlt ST MARY'S

ISSJSd "m. PURT8SIM4
cate, and be highly recommended. Duties to 
commence let J muavy. 19 1 Apply, enclosing 
’•pferenops, and state salary asktd, to J. J.
Behan. Sec, Trras., Kingston. Ont. 13

it# Scullfa tl

of this resolution to bo sent to The 
and Caliiolic Record.

JOBKI'W B. HOI.'LI HAN, A MS. SCO.

o beeswax 
ration.

Made from absolutely pur 
without the slightest adultei

10 2 ALTAR
A hign grade Botswax CandloThe editors of Catholic papers do not need 

criticism so much as co-operation. L OR SCHOOL SKTHON. NO. 1 ROLPH. A 
r Teacher holding a second class ceriiflcato. 
Duties tn begin Jan. 1-1. 19 4 Apply, stating 
Fftlary expcod end cxp- ii# nee. tnAmhnn- 
Caroll, sec.. Rapides I>:e Joachim. P, ().. P.

1310 2

STAN'ARD White Wax.memory
MARKET REPORTS. have stood the test of 

are the only 
ty, not price.

fifty yef-rs. and. to day, 
em dli H used where quali 
is the consideration

London.
London Doc. 3- • rain, per cental- Wats , 

n-ir cental. ^1 30: < au- Sô to 87c.; corn. 9u 
to 1 00 ; barley 87 to 90; puns, $1.00 to $1.50» 
'an-k wheat 99c to $1.10.

Meat.— Pork per owt.. $0.06 to $0 25; 
i he ib. 8 to 9 s. ; b*-e* by the quarter 34.
86 00; veal $6 Od to 37; lamb, per pound,
9c : mutton. $5 to $6

Poultry—Spring chickens, pev pair. 60 to 8"; 
live chirkens. per pair, 45 tr. 70; spring ducks 
per pair. 75c to $'.(( ; turkeys dressed, per lb. 
11 to lie.; turkeys, live per lb. 10to 10è ; geese.
P8ifirm Produce.—Hay, $5.50 to $8 00; straw

P Live * HtVrh — Live Logs, $1 30 to 14 40 : 
pigs, p dr 83.00 to $-150: fat caMb* $3.75 to 
84 10 ; stag" per owt. $2.00 to $2 12§; sows, 
$3.50 to $3 75. , ,

l)»lry produce. Eggs, per dozen, wholepnl-. 
20 ’0 22c ; iggfr, Ut r (V zn. retail, 23 10 25c; 
butter best roil. 20 to 21c; butter host crock. 
18 tn 2ic; hut er. creamery. 22'o 24 ; honey, 
strained 9c; honey, in comb 10 to 12Jc.

Eifflit-Dav Sioctmrt Oi!s'afiPg rwd testimonials to Napoleon ” •' •'
Brown, jr . Big Point. Ont. 1310-2

"hnurse not 
. and rcla p.n5bj:

This oil is brought by us direct to Ua 
ad a from Europe, thus saving 
United States duty. In Canada we 
give tho imperial measure. No charge 
for

8 to
he

WANTED FOR RO 
rate school section 4. 

r 1904. Duties to begin Ja 
small section, average attendance about 
G .m 1 brick school conveniently located 

Applienn s pli-ase state sr-lnrv rxp.cted and 
recommendations and qualifications to M I 
Gleeson. Fletcher. Ont. 1311*3 |

TEAUHER
i olio S.-p- iU igh for 

ary 4. This£the vea

The Will & Baumer Coby
Messrs. Edouard l’arm, 

irei w-ro loudly i he« red a« 
t.b< y received the medals from Mrs. FitzpaTi .

Hon. Mr Fitzpatrick and Mr. D 1 .go af « r- 
wards p «id Chili respects to the Rev. Mr. (J s 

i of the parish church, and thanked Mr.
Legate for his hospitality, 

demonstration a band discoursed 
of appropriate airs.

At 7 p. m. yesterday a grand banquet was 
h Id at the resid nto of Mr. Uttarlos I’ (radis.
A bund wfta vnwnl »nd Ihe hou»B wae brll tohonTO.

Tn»n.o 3-w^v-on.»* a»., ,-a
sealed lion Mr Fit'/ -atrick. Mr- F.:zo d.ru-k. unchanged ; No. V red, white and mix; d 
tM- D I are M P 1\. Hector Yerr i. Mayor quoted at 77c tn 77i, ' for mdlmg; m.rmg isq 
Bounci. I Vil .-neuve M Byrne. H. «.‘elagc. ind scaly at 73o for No. 1 east, and .îcfor
Bri-. Mr' '‘"a M™' “"d -he toi.:
'l!.à«b7S™,œî£,H,r. 'Z1
hkiïïi *ViIleo«uva’ P/&SSTSSSil'JB5SS\S 

I D lag- Fred Yo-.env amt oth -rs. track, lake verts; mill''g In transit puce for rnRApHKR WANTED. FOR SEAPORTH
each gt ale isfic more Gorn-( anadlan is nom 1 Sépara1 e scbo">l For Junior der .-tment 
innl a' V'c cars w-s ; American is unchanged; g -» v.c -s to begin J iny. 4th, 1904 \\ . h 2nd
No. 2 yefir w is quoted a' 54c; No 3 yellow at (inns certificate. Applications with refe 
534* and No 3 m xod a" 524c in car lots on the nnd ealarv required received up to Dr 
track Toronto. Ovs are steady ; No. 1 white Gs0 a Sills. Sec. Treas.
are quoted a' »k- OBHt ; 194c middle freights, -----------------------------------------
ani 2Sjr high freights : No. 2 white ar - quoted t^OR R. C. S. S. NO. 4. 5. 12 GLOUCESTER 
at Ideas. Barley — M *rk<- D qui. 1 andHic-v y: p for the year 19. I. Apply, «'at mg sain y 
N i. 2 is quoted at 42a middle freights ; No 3 Bnfi qualification, to Thos. Craig, Lime Bank, 

- I ,*x ra is quoted at 40e. middle freights, ar d No. ()nt 18U 1.
'î I 3 at 39 - « aa'. and 383 middle freights. Rye ------ ---------------------------------------
V ii uint and steady ; No. 2 is quoted a' 51c low , MALE TEACHER WANTED TO TEACH 

freights ; 503 middle fr.-'ghts, ard 49 - httrn /Y tho higher grau.-a of the Wikwemikong 
freights Peas—S eady M 62 ' lowr. rights ; nie indu-trial school Duty to begin Jan 1,1904 
middle freigh's. and 60 - hwh frvigi t-*^ror No. z Apr'd -ms should furnish references. Staio 
Buckwheat No chang - : No t' is qu I'erl at 4.1c 0f certificate, pn-si . xp^rmneo and salary-
low freights; tzc middle freights. and 4to high Hxpeet -d. Board and lodging furnished in 'ho 
freights. Flour—Off rings of ninery per cent, inaiitufions. Address Rev. J. Paquln 
patents are very em «’i and tbo market is dull; wemikong, Out. 
holders s'ill ask $3.10 bnye.'R bags, fob----------------------------
mum lima w-sr. but tho highest b.d i= ». o; if a LE OR ÎFKM ALE HOLDING SECOND 
Manitoba tl iur is steady at $4 55 f.>r tvvt par ill (*.hsp e. rfclfi. ate for It. C. Separate S. 9 
enta $4,25 for second p t'enta, ana $4 to l ir Barry’s Bay. Appllcim’a wilt please state 
a: rong bak-'-s’. b .ga i’u'lud d, on t he tra.-K, gnlary, experience and qualification. Rail- 
Torn. to. Mill feed ~ Out arm grad's en otD WRy 8. .at ton chureh, post efil-e ond school rt 
higher at $17 t o ÿ 17 51 for shor.s and $13 60 to fho village Address Janus Murray. Sue. 
$ t for bra. in hulk cars weet; Manitoba feed is 'Prcas., S.-p. S. S. 6 Sherwood, Barry’s B #y, 
quoted ai $20 for shorts and çl8 for bran, in car Ontario. 1311-2.
lots b-gH includvd. on the track. To 
0\1 meal is steady at$3 •*<* for baas and $•> 
barrels, in car lots, on the track here, a 
mo- e for broken lots.

The Can dle M a n o factu r er h
SYRACUSE, N. Y,ok.! Bt KM M- El HONK, 

of 1 . • Srt
Wo regret to announce ih

lanvga's old oh and most 
ns in th.- person of Mr. B C 
d up his soul to Him wh

took place at the 
tot ii*. on Saturriay, 

-, eon of M r. 
inly bends of

A v.-ry P'l'Mv vx 
chureh of Our Lid' 
Nov. 2tst. wl « n M

r>«
I old

\\TANTE!) A TK 5 OH ER FOR R. C. SEP A R 
>> sic school, No. 3 ’I’- bury Ei-v for ’he 
war 19 1 A bio lo teach F'rench and English. 
S-ate is alary and t xp rien ce Address, R v 
1<: C. L «douceur, P. P.. Jeannette’s Cf»-.«-k. Ont.

1311 2. I
e mft'rimmiy' |7»Î #""s',Jft M.J'ihm-,. dftngMffl. 

of Mr UharlcH Ml E'bone. 1 In--ervmoin
Si,form, d bv H x K-ih.-r
brill.. «,,# ##.I#I -d I'l h r KIR'I-. Ml-# I I"rsx 
Whib Mr X\ ill. I" oil" r c f tin m. fti-'fd ft. 
b,» 1,0.0 Afl.-I I,» io'iv,i"Ko "nov 'h« 
bie-,-1 p„iI v. 'IITO'OF ,ol,"l hy Hiiv I 'hr 
M, (lull, iv i! uhi IV lifiiolhor bui #,#. iliox Id 
th,.1,0111,- „f 11, tirln.-'ft (ftih.-r wh-r- » eeniB „
ou-, di..... .. -w ul--il 'h, o, An,id#l thi- "

„r thi-ir ,-o-ny f i. nil - Mr und M #. • J
,, It ft OI, I In- 8.1(11 f rrxii’- for ft brief wedding tn,

EES IBIES2h*. when Mr. Dan 1 
Burk< w*<* united i" ' During tho 

a programmei h
ooaeed w is 

common. 1Toe

TEACHER WANTED SCHOOL SECTION I , . _ . . , . -,
iiutte# .o^b-Biu'’.fan. o^u-ÏI& Tliei1* Origin and Their Results
s-e.-Trcas., Mildm-xy Ont. 18112__ 8v REV A. A. LAMBING
i' lR li, c, g s. no. n. Harwich, j Fourth Edition — Revised and Enlarged
P fumai teacher, holdir.g second class certi- PRICE £u CTS POST PAID,
licite. Applications received up to Dec. 16 h, |
1903. Applicants state salary and n fo- one 
Duties to commence Jan. 4-h 1904 Addro 
John Downey, Van Horn, P. O. Ont.

uiet
No.mm*' m

wml -t
Bu k 
tour.

THE CATHOLIC RECORD, 
London, Canada

1311
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l [HSISTHAS SilQGESTM !CHARITABLE WORK. renecH
r 8 19 3. 
1311 y

izj m Halm S There is quite a di fi nie movement at the 
Dre9 n: Mm !n th-* direction of organizing and 
combining charitable societies orphanages and 
u h-r insiitu’ioiss that att, mptto alleviat 
Bufferings of tbo poor. Con for 

nnuolly by the members of these associa - iou 
jv ,t otu -ers of ms i u ions for the » xehaugo >r 

id tho relation of experiences which 
t'-nd to educate, widen and modify the opln-ÏK'MïfRiAffJi'K'S
HnlVuVi-N-ivi-mb.-r 17lIi. 2u h onlhftore ,#Um uf 

i Conf-irouou of Char nos 
a d Uo-rectlor. A bou one nundred delegates 
w re uieb'-nt, all of whom S' cm ni to Lo imb i d 
wi h an (-«mes ci sire to as-. il ain what were 
h , very Liv.tl methods by which thou Intitu

lions, societies. etc . should bo nmniigcd A 
vary pleasing ami a very - nhghteniug pha

f-.rnu-e to a (’.«tholie was to see the 
akon by V u holi( s. both l ay and 

There were about 
from the Sc. 

Now Yo k V'ty, 
Mulry. President of the Par- 
of the St. Vincent de Paul 

hat city was for the past year 
the Statu Conference, and in a-.

I

il-M
fef1

A COURSE IN THE
’’hfU-l

| FOREST C8TY•>nc«;s are
P

tmfak 1j k.

fâ;*: M us Ann Mvhvuy, Perth.
For Ufa \ ears, Ann O Neil, relict of th- lato 
tmxs 'Murphy, was an honor <1 resideni of 
nu, Mrs. Murphy was b im in the c mot y 

Ha/kiton Harivnoton. "lf Wieklii'V. Ireland, in 1320 being »»usat 'he
., > vov time nf her death eighty three years old. bho
ltor HK-.IARRIN .1 (-ame ") Car ‘da, aceempani d by her parents.
-, y • ' * ; wedding took place OD j k hll,;lil.g in Ringat m. where she me'.

21 h. in si Andrew s church. I married $<- Mr Murphy, the young
U. t, win n Mi Jjnn I. D r > on"0,, .‘ ! ,. up'- moving :o Perth in IS.>3 Mr. Murpriy.

of Kdlaior “ r -I"" vmn;i* men and who (Vv,i ab.,u' two years ago, wasam xchlnist
M M xry H      ' and 5.r. . John■ H«»<* by ,ni p-, -k hl ad y a. d v good wor km in. "iid is
nu uni tr and p''< s:> ' "" ''Him: bt R" /' J';in <1 with th distinction of making the
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will insure your son or daughter s 
better income than any investment 
you can possibly make for the same 
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wav to gain respect for those views is i

T
opi-'.ns Jan. 4th. 1934.c'y

id« J. W. WESTERVELT, Principal.
Kill

C. M. B A--Branch No. 4, London 
Mi'c'flontho 2nd and 4th Thursdi „ . _

month, at) 8 o’clock, at their ball, on Albion 
Block. Richmond Street. T. J. O'Meara, Prw 
idenfc ; V. F Boyle, Secretary.
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til class professional certificate, for Rom m 
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Hugh Kearns, See., Chostcrvillo, Ont.
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